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Leckie Boots Ye, OO BY 1WIRE
Yeyou can co yeiectricity on the

for

Women and Misses Electric Range
These special lines are buit to stand liard I îi n icî uru

wear.I u'uetisCmayseeti urn
or are witlni re ci (ifs igli ~t and owcer

For woxflei in the suburbs-on the farmn-at lines, elecutri eoiîg and its eoi veience, is
campj-or in the city during rougli weather- av ni lbI( to yolt as ii mcei as, t aîîy city
no bcttei boots could be had. resident.

The Misses' Boots are particularly appro- l'le eiectric range is an everydaiy rcalify.
pridte for scbool-town or country. Thiîoîî 1 îîds of boîîîes cook Iiy clcrcinowv.

Ftsyera ofotare not sacrificed, WhY 'lot colusîilt 0111 agents? They xviii bc
ithr. -r i oîfr glad to tel] you iow'your Ioîîe imiy be fitted

cithurwith this 1)oon to bousew ives.

ASK YOUR DEALER

J. ECIE O .Vancouver. New Westminster. Chilliwack
Llmitod Abbotsford.
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Great Dairy Farm at Cloverdale
Valuable Stock Bred in B. C., Sold All Over The World.

(By BEVAN L, HUGH.)

Às -, alighted from the B. C. Electric Cloverdale and is valued by them at '$4000. There are 15 horses altogether on the ranch.

' ýX gt Cloverdale I saw, three-quarters oi She in the second high cow In record of Of the feed produced on the 180 acres under
nUle to the east, the large baril and silozz performance work in Canada and le the cultivation, tiniothy yields 65 tons, vetcheÉ'

1191119 ta Shannon Bros. nestling near first Ayrshire cow in this country ta go 35 tons, oats 45 tons and clover hay 45bro- of the hill at the edge of the over 20,000 pounds. '*Lýessnessock Comet, tons, The silage consiste of corn, vetches,
n'et Mr. Sam Shannon in the milk was Imported by thèse progressive dairy- oats and clover. For the bnefit of farmersand he was kind enough ta show nie mon from Scotland and ranks as one of the who are unable ta obtain both vetches and

the extensive farin belongIng ta him- five best Ayrshire bulle In Canada. "Royal clover, together for silage, either one will

u.. COW BARN ONSE[A"ON RANM

>"d biothers. The whole farm con- Salute" of Tanglewildé la another valuable do. Eighty-five gallons ofrnilk are sent inOgý226 acres -part of which Io on the bull and thé reader rnay fully realize the ta Vancouver and New Westminster dàily1111d'part on ih. hill and.inclin. where force of this statement when it la known In 860 bottles, both quarts and pints. Mter
elling, barn, milk-house, silois, etc., th.t "Primrose" of Tanglewild, la hls dam.' the cows have been milked tý4e Zýjlj< la
1-t4d. ' 18 0 acres are under cultiva- 'ýPrimrose" la the ex-world's champion, cooled ta 50 degrees Fah., bottied éàd sçt lu

-eowing the food -stuffs used In con- preducing 1.6,196 pounds of milk,. g1ving cold water over night.
Wdth-the feeding of the cattle. The 629 pound of butter fat. Severai of the During the summ .er ti th'well- two-year-old heifers are renl&rkable ý me les loput iný 0

eble la a iýûncrete floored, ani- boxes when the nilk 10 sent ta the cittes.building adJoining the bar, 16 feet male at thelr age; I'Grandview Gracel, prom In the milk hoÙse.le a steain turbine waah.190 feeý in length, and houses 65 ducing 8932 pounds Of milk, givIng 397 er. The bottles after having been washed'ciittle 45 of whicE are pure bredý Pounds of butter fat; "Grandview Blossom-
and 2,0 gradée. Three units. producing 512.2 -pounds.of Tnilk, giving 348 are put In with their milk Palle a .nd alithe

bY electrIcýpo,%ý& auDplied by the -Pounds of butter fat; "Grand-view Minni Il necessary bottling appliances In the Éteril-e izing over and sterilized by etc
00trie Co. are us6d, for milking. producing 8760 pounds of milk, giving 376 &ni heated by'

a furnace ta 180 degrees. The floor of the"tlOrillg Io used -where the cattle Pounds . of butter fat; "Grandview Edlth" milk housè le co
d Reattie, 8tandions in the, place of nerete and after the mllk-Producing 7690 pounds Of milk, giving 344 opérations are cOmPleted the flôor la waàhed

the ' aAieuring perfect sanitation pounds of butter fat. . These records were down withhot Water and
'DrOdUction ofmllk te concerned.. made under ordinary farm, conditions of _two cold -water,

etable, la equip milkinge per day. "Spring Hijl Live Wire" The father of the four boys, Sain, GeOege,
ped with eIectric light '11. canl

out éo in the sire of the latter four heifers as weil Tom and Joli e from Ontario and "t-ý
ger arimes tram the as of **Grandview Roiie," the cow ta go over tled on the present farni whlch wns in thé
a lantern. where It 20,000 polinds. 0 forent. far

The two allant ad- f the "grade cattle" ait frOm anY rallroad at that time.,

total capacity of 250 are excellent producers of gbod type at. the . -At present, the B. 0, Electric and the Great'
Pail, 

one 

cow 

producing 

ôver 

10,0 

Nôrthern 

eut 
through 

the 
place, 

Mr.

tons and the Other 00 pounds han-.!
non Sr. cl6arOd a large part or the fof rnilk and, another animalproducing 11,- arni and

4 5 000 pouhds, the sire of which la 'ýSI)rini, broke the land filr his fions. an or whom
Plure bred Ayrshires, 'Grand- Hill Liëe Wire." are native barn.- - The YOunger geheratio
ranks firat, lier test 0 ng, Although, Shannan Bras, centre tlielr commenced the bieeding of fine eatile jü

21,428 poilhdà a nillk.
of butter fa't', _ Whieh breedifig lr] their Ayrshires yet théy have ICOD and In that Year laid the fO1ýlndatIon

s of butter In à66 dayW sanie valüable,.pure bred CledjýàdaIe hors,", of their, present businean in Ayrà'htte dairy
by 8hannon, Bffl. at thme 09 which are =res and Ève staillons. Shannon
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dors for their prize stock from dairymen cruBhers, pulpers. chatf cutters, etc., are
ali over the North American continent, and all driven by electric pôwer while , electrie
tjiey strongly emphasize the fact that dairy- light lampe axe in evidence everywhere in
irnen wishing te have good cattle should the buildings. A gasollne ditch digger bas
u 0 1 e good sires. Everything in the Une of heen busy during the epring making a l e u
modera machinery and labor-saxing de- trench preparatory te putting in of 8000
vices isto bc seen on the place, the grain 3x8 Inch tiles for underground drainage.

Synopsis of Coal
Mining

Regulations

c OAL mining rights of the Dornin-
10n, in Manitoba, Saskatchewan

and Alberta, thé Yukon Territory, the
North-West Territorles and ln a por-
tien of the Province of British Colum-
bia, may be leased for a term of 21
years. renewable for a further term
of 21 Years at an annual rental of $1
an acre. Net more than 2,560 acre
will be leased te one aPPlIcant-

Application for a Jeans may be made
by the applicant in person te the
Agent or Sub-Agent or the district ln
which the rights applied for are situ-
ated.

In surveyed territory the Jan& muet

AYRSMRE CGW "GIUNDVEEW ROSE" be de8cribed by sections, Or lègal sub-
bred by S. Shannon, Cloverdalé, completed lier test and produced 21,423
Ibo. of milk, giving 900 Ibs. of butter fat, lu 365 days. She le due to divisions of sections, and ln uneurvey-

freshen ln April and le the first AyrshIre ln Canada te go over 20,000 11;s. ed territory the tract applied for shall
be staked Out bY the applicant himsolf.

Each application muet be accom_
panied by a fee of $5 which will be
refunded If the rights aPplied for are

MAJUNG YOUR HOBBIES USEFUL inclination could be devoloped towards thls net avallable, but net otherwige. K
end, and without any Jose of iliterest, We royalty shali be pald on the morchant-

H(>w - spare Hours May Be Týumed te have lu ýmind a univeraity man whose în- able output of the mine at the raclinations run to =otoring and art work in te of

brass. He would net give up etther, but a five conté per ton.

greater application to the latter would be a The Jýerj9on operating phe mine shall
A -perison witbout a hbbby Je only hal: manner of secilting eome money ln prizes at furnleh the Agent with sworn returun

living, but negrly everyohe in British Qü- the coming August fair or be a; benefit te accountlng for 'th6 fuil ýýjantjt' f
Jurnbia la fully 'alive, consequently nearlY s orne raffle or bazaar. We used te breed a nierchantàble coal mined and p y of,.

ne has a hobby. Sýome of these hob- ay the....
every 0 fOw fancY horses as a pastinle. We changed royalty thereon. If the coalbies are of no more value than te croate a mining

which in itseif le beneficial no our breeding Operations te Cattle, and now rights are net being OPerated, such
'divSfflon have as much interest and -pleasure as tor- returne shall

ould be furnished at least
di)ubt, but how muéh more valuable lt w MerlY although had anyone told us that ohce a year.
be if in additieri they aftorded an influence Buch would be the case we wouid have been

gOed te others, and they might be made surpriged. The lease shall include the coal,111

-te befeveï a universal advantage, which mlning.rights Only, rescinded by Chap.
an-y*iiig Le at the present time that goes te The publieschool system of this country 27 of 4-6 George V. assented te 12 h'<:
pr6clùce more food atuff. We know EL man admirable ln this reepect. Boys and girls June, 1914.

whose hobby a few YeaTs'agO was the pro- are befng taught te take' ub the hobby of For full informatlo
durtion of beautlful flowers. Last yéar he gardening, Of.manual and lndustrial work, should be made to. the n application.:

pk"ged It te vegetabies and we well re- - pf domestic icienèe, What le thé reetilt? Secretary of..

'w cau te the Department of the Interlor, Ot-ý::
menibercarrying a big bunch of lettuce and nôYs n6 ach'their fathers how te tawa, or te any Agent, or SÙb-.&gent..:.,

'.,ýearrotg awaY from hie honie, premented te ruu a I&tÉe,'howto monda chair, a 4ble, of Dominion Lands.

'Un. enth aà muèh pridé and -pleasure as he or any plece of furniture. Girls can give

ilàed formerly te dieplay in presenting us lessons to their m6thers ln home-coolting W. W. COIR-Y,
a bunch of beautifuI roses, and he and avientific methods, and ln gardening Deputy MlnIsteiý of the Interior.

àtgtedý;lt took just' as much care and at- both boys. and girls in ilumerQUS- Instances, NB,-Unaýuthortzed PUblication of
tefitit>li and created just ae much satisfac- can zive lésoona to, their parents. This le this advert1sement will net be pald
tion, to produce a fine ' spocimen of. carrot advanceffient; this> là progress. Just v4sit for.-93575.

àà jtdoes te produce an excellent rose, the VaDýcouver exhibition and you wilt see

A, boý In MôUnt Pleaeant has been rear- the ocular demonstration of w4at ýthe pub-
ing faney pigeons for years. He> soinetîmes Le school system of this country la doing

féw -balrofor fancy-prices, NOw he for the upllft of. the yotÏng idea. Yeu will

he posoibly can and selle thern as see .there-the exemplification ofeelf reliance lm& Dominion Irelegraph

nancial réturn le» Inatitute la new la a poultion tu
Équ&bjý netting quites, nice'fi of BtriýIng te excel, in fact of man anâ aecept PuPile fer a thordpugb courne lu
and proeucIng just'as much pleagiire às w6jüabî -W -the, making for the boy or girl wireléaff commerojal and

properly equipped wi the knowledge how irelegraphy at a reasonable- rate. The,'
mont, up-to-date Marconi equlpmëmt lu-

Maùy ladies are now kftitting socXs when 'te USe thelr hands and- th4ir brains wili atoilled. Our Ibutrueters are numters la-ng or cro- meet and colleff
»,.Iew years ago It was lape, tatti ôýV'6roome lif-Êýs troubles, when thefr préfension. Our

chet which, while away their sparé me- they beeOme mon, and''women, with con- ouah in every respect yooâjre.Lt=dý_wo -rantage or thtoluen twke ad là
monts. fidence, and. selt-reltànýce will bç better

such as- motoring, éhoote câtizons, betteý fathe» and raothers them- 213
etc., àie hLard, te cenvert, into meani et soI,%res, and the country w1li 'be' botter for

J. EL ýMG«Bs# IKUMUS«.
tre&tex production,, but.,TýbEsibly sonie other their helpfùl okd prononce.

U
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ENTOMOLOGISTS IN ANNUAL
MEETING

The B3ritish Columbia Fntoniiological Su- Feed Your Calves
Clety Met in annual session at the Natural

lî8oymuseuîîî, I arliaient buildings,

'Vctoria, last week, anti a.nniiiil 1 r of very 9a H lfC s
lnteestng pper %vre 'ive byseveral

iflerbers present, ailnu xx \vii xx ls the A properly constituted
qlZgto ofteIlo"tit otoli Caif Meal in equal to

uetrion r of le th( iloSite patsrol t he and better thoan cow's
POe rovin er nili i ihi'prsu liilk for ralsing calves,

Pr1oice "Hibernation utLavu, the libecause it tae.s the
Snw lea" and oneŽ by the la' -Nlr. ToinFS place of miilk, thus sav-

Wîn 0 (who lost bis lite at the disastrous bui5s. f ou fo
fire at Hopie) oni the habits of the red lady- j C

bird beetle, was read. aienonu îelLiCafM lMir. Trelicine or the I )uiiinioi- deleui îîeftY afM l
fliernbcîr< liteprne of srveia new Io'ik~l thoroughly cooked

118ct PCsts xv liah bave ilîlîca ed in the ~'(under 60-lb. ateain pres-

4D( with that nutty fLavor no rel-
i*Hie slea3  i eni ioned( the codling -A* ished by calves.

lTlOth ils liresenting a serlons prohleîîî in the Mont Dealers self fit. If yours
Okaniigan In(j î<lv\isced urilcIardists to pic- doeo flot, write
Pare thenîiselves iii lîghul luis pesi. 1ý,ltnch ex-

eerinenal ýorkfia bee cariedon ar-Vancouver Milling & Grain Co.,
iflg the past yelr ('n tiiose local proleilis VacueClgrNwWmiservcoi

Whlch had olet %\,it, h xcellent resuhts.' uoiI(îgsyNv VtîuatVi<>i
er. Mb llitti ns Hîi gl hvxas appo~ intctl sec re-

tary for the present year. __________________________________________

GET IT AT

Raise your calves on

Blatichford's Caif Meal W ELFPLS
and SELL THE MILKÀ

100 pounds make 100 gallons
of rich mille substitute

BliatchfOrd's Calf Meal preveniî scouring,VA OU ER B.C
insul res carly maiurity, costs onh, one-third as V NO V R .C
tuch as new milk and raises the jOoast C4lce,.

S..d for bookh itt no, toai . ln e stnîiCalves
noiîh litile or .. milk

Blatchford Caif Meal Factory
watk-ga IlinisWe Specialize on Seeds and

WaukGarde Illinoi
For Sale Exclusively by G r e o l

THE BRACKMAN KER MILLINC CO. LTD.
Vancouver- Victoria - New Westminster Write for our General Catalogue and a copy of

the G. 1. W. A. Newvs. The latter is a newspaper
published twiee a month and is partieularly inter-

WANTED esting to fariners and others.
Farm Help

t M1a" Wxho un(derstaîuls tari xx-rk,
ýeanI,,andu geien i a cre of Ilorses,-

YlIng. leod cu tingi in xxinit. i expeci'I(l
to 00 ate an crefo stck mr edW oodward Department Stores, Limituleu
h0  r efî're wx iox"xe ý ir( eultI a',istili
freese Work' \x ll i.t $5à i ler iiaitli antd~AB

house.' AI)ply~l 1(1 t tocVANCOUVER,B..
t'tîî ilallticatîîîîs to:

11.( 1FRI IT ANDJ 5î' kItl M %(. %ZIN E
(115 Vorkt4lLlr> Sîloig., Vanouvs'r, Bl. C ______________________________________________

j LAND FOR SALE
A Breeder's Card this siZe Oregon & California Railroad Co. Grant Lands, tille la saine revested InI

-ntdStates by act oft Congress dated June 9, 1916. Two million, three
11411 cosi only $ 1.25 per hundred thotisand acres ta be opened for horîiestcads and sale. Timyber and

'flOfth. A vertie thestocgricultural lands. 'Containing sanie of the best lanîd heft in Ulnited States.
nZOth.Advrtie te sockNow is the opportune limie. Large sectitînal iap showing lands and description

YOi. maywishto sli.GRANT LAND)S LOCATING Co., BOX 610 POIVILAND, OREGON.
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Solufion of Our Log ed-of f Land Problems9
Stumps Worth Money,

There are thousanàs of acres of logged- The charcoal, when analyzed, Wàs found This opens up a new industry for Britisil

off land in British Columbia which la first to be 95 per cent pure carbon, equal to, Columbia and should appeal to the capi-

d charcoals. The non- talists of the country. The company fur-
clams agricultural land when cleared, but the béat hardwoo itý
the difficulty In the past has been the'1ýbigh c-ondensable gas was piped to the furnace nishîng the ce7pital would earn a

qosý,of reinoving the stumps. From ex- where it gave an intense heat, but it could frorn the increased value of the lan îý

tensive experiments made In the States a have been used for light, heat, or to run well as from the allied industries. It 1

solution of this logged-pff land problern la a gas engine, bc the means of converting our ste

noW lndicated- StumPs are worthmoneY' For îhe wood turpentine there la a ready products into marketable articles III t c

By the Installation of & wood-dlstilling market in the paint Industry. The fir oil could be sold In all parts of -the. world,

plant, they can be made to produce nqt can be used for medicinal purposes, but it bringing money here. At the, manne tiiiie,,

only enough to pay the price of clearine 'can aise be used In connection with the the logged-off land would be put in shap0ý,

the land but a profit besides. Wood creQoote and so rnake very superior te raise food products now shipped in.

VICTORIA SEED GROWERS' AS
SOCIATION

Growers Ready to, Discuss Contracts W
Department of'Agriculture.

The activitles of this association have no

passed the embryo stage, for tthee ss ee aa Il
success was placed upon the efforts of th
members of the Home rroducts Fair hel
in the city last year, the sebd exhibit 0..
that oçeasion, being the subject of war
pralsefrorn those versed in n1atteýs of coin,-
mercial seed production.

At the annual Seed Fair held in Ne,
Westminster a month or two ago, the fir
prize was awarded to one member of the aas,
sociation. The association has come te th
conclusion that there lm no reason w y
excellent lands adjacent to Victoria shoul
not be devoted to this branch of productio
and earn the reputation for supýpIyIng seed

A BIG BLASIr for the whole of the Dominion.

The secretary,' Mr. Cuthbert, of the Se

There are two distinct méthode of wood fir 011 shingle stains. The Stockholm tar Growera' Association, la in touch with th<

distillation, thé eteam and the dry. and has various- uses. These oils can aIRO be minister of agriculture at Ottawa, with r

the foliowing products are obtained, char- used In the manufacture OP nuln'erOus Out gard to arrangements for an increased Out:

aide paints. t of roût and garden seeds te be put on
cils and acide. 

pu
commercial basis. Mr. McMeans of the se

varlous, v9es for charcoal
Steam and BrY DIS4111atiOln branch of the department lm now In the w

the wood is ChOP- Wood alcohol la a staPle prodtiet on the and wlll endéavor to méet the Výctori& bed,
In otearn clistillation market. The acid in, Eastern plante has

lyed uP fine and super-heated ffteam la beenmade 1 into acétate of lime and ship- The minister of agriculture at Ottaw

pâMed through it In the steel retort which large quantities for makes It cleàr that members of the assOl

Oils and thé ' ped te ciation will need to be in a position to, en

drIv'es Out the' lighter acide, Germany in.

subJected to direct heat further -refinIng.
after which It la . adi g and siftiÙg Of the char- into definite arrangements for the prodUcý

which drives out. the higher temperature In the gri n obtàined whieh tion of seed on contract with wholesàle sec
coal' a charcoal dust was rchants and at prices comparable to th

olla and reduces thé Wood tO charcoal. by . ýniXing with p.ta..iun chlorate, made me

The dry distillation subject8 the Wood tO blasting pow'der for'blowing up the atumps, paid to Californla seed groWers.

...dry he&t in which the température te In- This can be made, very cheaPlY. The minister maya further that ability'

re»edas thé distillation Progresses, until Another dIscovery was made bY a handie the matter from the practfcai angl

ali theoils and: acide have been driven off raeiliéd àýf mixing greund charceal with wOuld place Mr. MeMeans in the position
and the charcoal rernains. This ta the e., conclude arrangements for the product-10

cement-and made whslt je calied, charcret

rno»t PractIcal method and le the OnlY one This la like coÜerete, in that it là fireproof of certain kInds and varleles of vegeta

ad&pted to the-distill on of fir stuinPs indestr' ýtj le.' atl and u b It diff re from con- seeds.

By this,,dry method the following YieldO crate In that it la very light in weight, la It la made cleax ' bY the department th

of products Were obtained from an aVelr- flexible WIthin certain Ilinits and a nail Mr. MCMOahs Will Place Or

Wood weighing about 
er or 'IL

ge corgl of r-atump ékn, be drivtn -Into it like WOod. it la qnly with men who have prevoý, Li, b,'Il

4000 pounds: 80 gallons of bila, 60 tO '120 suitable in many ways as building in&-- to produce them In p, satisfactory mann

UgIlons of acid,-, 60 bushels Of charcoal and terfal, and wit-h it cheap fire-proof hèmes the contract that would be entered into

about le per cenýt of , the Weiglit Of' the can be built, It la also suitable for rail- local farmers being dépendent upon full U,

Wood produced as a. non-condensable gas. road tles, mine propg, telephone and lamp derstandIng of What le required and
pected of thstu.

After experimentg- With a tWO-Cord retort poste.

it . was' foundAhat the condition in which The raw products of fir stumps as they

-the Pr 
re worth froni five

odueté 

âamo 

frorà 

the 

retort 

zü&dO 

corne 

from. 

the 

retorts

un the liidustrY Was a to ten dollars a eord. Xi coati; not more ADMINISTRATIONPLOT WILL
'market4ble, as than five dollars a -nord to'.iiët the stumPB ÜULTIVATED IN IVIC"RIA

ùe*. one on :thé e0aat o out of the ground, to redÙce theln tO
Ëefineriès. Were then , constructed. t and There la to be & démonstration

separate the oils. The, thirty gallons of proper siýe, distil theni in the retort -plot

pile from a cord of fir stumps yielded prépare thé land for agriculture. The the city of Victoria conducted by the dep9L

about three gallons' of wood turpentine, land should be Worth at leaat a hundred ment of agriculture, and a sultable sight

do,, mOýrà an ar
lex gail. one of fir OR and eight g&II0118 Of . ýaxe re after it la cleared ýbeing looked for which muet be of hvera

e the renijinder being Stock- 'thari betore, - aln-d it costs nothing to toil, and, within the mile circle of the el
Wood: Oreosot clear It. -so as 10 be eaelly accessible for Inspectio

-holvà tar. The ro te no theory - aboutthls as every,. The work of ploughing and harrowinx
Irlie, pyroligný5ous - acid yields' Pe

about five gallOna. Of Wood alcâhol, ton phase of tbe, prol>lezn has been tried out., being bandled In a systernatic Way and

acetate, it la the Only practical ra8thOd 01 001VIU19 90ing On Buccet3sfuliY, anà cUltivation wili.
of ýiLeette ac Id, 1 goule »Don as PG»Mbleý.

ace.tora.tud: water
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Giant Powders and Why They Are Superior for Agricultural Uses
ERE are sorne of thie reasons WhIYHyou si oîild insist upoil (ianit lPow-
ders for a l fa i-11basin

1. They are madie especiaily to suit
('aniadiaI n ta nuj andt orcliard conditions,
by a Caîîadian eoiÏupaniy witli many years'

2. Tliey are the gezîuine (liant Powders
-the produet of the înanufactuirers who
Origillated~ the naie. Vie fact that other
explIosives are oftezi callcd ''giant pow-

ders iii(lts file high quality of fthc

3 . h go fîîrthcr tlîaî ordinary dyna-
mie.Tlîey exert thieir strcngthi over a

'vi(l e Ia, cracking, sp)ittiîîg and licav-
111g ouît stuifh), roots andi ai, rather
thauî siati ering anîd throwing flieni higli
in flie air.

4. Tlîey wiIi not freeze at ordinary
teliperat nies. This redîîccs tlhc lalior of
th amijng

.. lc are beiiig iis(*t ly tliousantIs
0f l'iie, seones of- whiîon state fliat flic
(liant lwaîîls ' 'give lietter resuifs '

sav îiyave ve ivdcr i)reaking
1)OWe'r ' shioot flic roots' -aîd '"are
a 1aW'ay.ýs Uni fori ini st rea gti and action.''

(halit Stuinping Powdcr and1 Giant
Wýtders, 40(),, 501), and( 60%/, arc higli
1loSives wTlii(' have been tl(weiopc(i to

thet point oif greatest efficîcîicy kçnowvn at
th e prslftîme.

(liant Stunniping Powder is iartidIarly
efficieîî t for sti iîp blasting, l'or subsoil-
iilg Mdi( for biasting trce bcds. Soîne
klids anid grades of explosives tend f0
8hItterI ind pulverize anything thc gases
eO 11e ini contact with, silice tliey acf foo

ftUckl. Ties (ynailmites (Io niot do the
Wvork M-(li and( cost miore flian Giant
'Stiilnh)iIng Powder, whièih excrts ifs

Stieigih, oniparativcly si>cakiuig, in a
IoW unner.c If tlisrupts, cracks, splifs

a114i heaves the~ roots or soil and extcnds
t5actioni over al wid(e area. It loosens

and fllitoW%,s out tuie 51111111 ini pieces, anti
10081s and iiverizes flic soil instead

9f cilking and I)aeking if antd throwing
utIii n the air. This is tlic action thaï

th' Wtionthaf flic so-cah]cd ''high
ftr el h '' y n mi e w ill îîot i e W hcn

.'nI Iuse Giant Sfninping Powvdr the fin-
ished Job cosfs you lcss moncy.

(liant Stuniîping Powdcr wvil1 stand 'a
good deai of coid b'efore if becoînes so
'hillcd that gooti detonafion xviii nof fake
Plaice. It will stand 32 degrees for days
Withoiit requiring tliawTnig, anti in prac-
t'le if mnay be used with liffle protection

na nmcl owcr femperature. This saves
bother in 'infer mork and saves money,
f00). Ordinary dynamites may bccomje
e licd iii cold ground before fhey can
blfired, losing strengfh.[ (iant, ieohrhg exlsvsr-

(mires a shoek fo explode if; but
(liant is safer flan ordinary ly*na-
mîites because if requires a mucli
hieavier shock than others. No cap
of a strengtlî lcss tlîau No. 6 wil
dtieonafe if Propcrly. If is made
ini this ývay so that if will be saf er.

Inu addition f0 these advanfagcs
if is wvater rcsisting, and înay- bc

tsc( freciy ini wef work withouf
iesscning of ifs strength. If can
be storcd witiîouf damnage for
iengtiis of fime amd in places thaf
would rin. otlher higli explosives.

No maffer xvhaf work you have
fo do witli explosives, there is a
(liant Powder thaf xviii save you
inoncy and labor.

Çontmnized Nexi Month.

Let us give you
It will show you howthis book to reduce the cost of
clearing land.

It contains 44 illus-
trations of the most
effective methods of

0 blasting.
It gives diagramns
showing how you can
place the charges in
ways that will cut

__ ' down the quantity of
Powder needed.
Mail the coupon

-- -___and the book will be
sent free.

-~ - Make trial case
Makeof Giant Stump-

this ~ing owe

t est of any other
ex plIos iv.e.

Keep track of the cost.
You wiIl find, as thousands
of other British Columbia
farmers and lumbermnen
have found, that Giant
Stumping Powder goes
further and breaks up the

Il QI 1 0 stumps better than ordinary
explosives. Giant Stumping
Powder has been made in
Canada for 32 years, es-
pecially for British Columbia
stump blasting.

FRE BOO COUP
GIANT POWDER COMPANY OF CANADA Uimited, Vancouver, B. C.

Send me your book "Better Farming with Giant Stuniping Powder.'
I amn interested in the subjects which 1 have marked X:

n3 STUMP BLASTING C] TREE BED BLASTING
L] BOULDER BLASTING [l]DITCH BLASTINGI

Name D ROAD MAKING [JMINING-QUARRYING zog

AddressI
M M- -1M M M M W11 MO 1101 -
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The Evolution of Agriculture
By L. S. KLINCqC, Dean of Agriculture, University of British Columbia.

The present statua of agriculture was not flavor of antiquity, but the questions with many more than those who actually live

attàiüed at o, single bound. It la the resuit which they deai are perennial. Although the land.

of accumulating experiences , and is the the translation from the elassies are not This, however, is not the time for atten,

climax of a long line of gradual evolutio n. My own, it la hoped that the presentation of ing an extended review of the subject

signed. A brief reference to a few agelo.

searchings after agricultural truths and

passing allusion to some of the màre 1

portant econornic, social and educatio

rnovements must suffice.

The history of the evolution of agric

ture is yet to bc written. We are still co

fined to literary sources for the greater pa-,
of our information. Until recently the r

history of agriculture, 
which

economic and social, has received butr1ý

tle attention. Literary men werp, wf'

few exceptions, better writers.. than f

mers; and historians wore, as a rule, nio

concerned with recording events than wi

making any serious attempt to discover t

underlying causes and- trends of the ni-o

ments recorded. It la not to be wonder

at, therefore, that many of the early m,

ers, especially the poets, disregarded

truth ln order to turn a graceful phra

and Bought rather to delight their read

than to Instruct the husbandman. LIV

the earliest writers availed theniselves

the poeVs licence and were more card.

of their language than of their doctrine.

the few who took a genuine interest

their farms, all saw to il that the sustain

and strenuous la:borjnvolved . t

tillage was left to o'hers. While l..ýl

their praises of c>ountry life, the^ m.de.

the vehicle for some of theïr most deli

satire. Like the barons of mediaeval tirn

they rebelled against the minute and 047

tinuous labor of farming, The ancient

totypes of "Farmer George," f "T r

ý m. th.
Townshend," or of Coke of 14.1kh.- W..
rare, and we may safely asýý ýý t

of thelr estates verified the truth of-,
maxirn that "the Master's foot fats the moi,

DF-%N KLINCK As a result, the great majority wrote

a grandiose way of rural life and empl

A fairly extended retrospect Io, therefore, the subject, as a whole, will be of lnterest inent as though there were no srmnall la

eMential, to an 'Intelligent understanding to all those who are concerned with the ad- lords, tpnant§ or laborers in their day.

of thé present statua of the subject. In tbls vanceýnént of this great Ilinothering occu- some of these 'Poerns is to be found-as p

retrospect mome of the references have a -patlorÉ', a category which, haP-PilY, includes ty a bit -of gasconade about living in a,

The Mm lies Nikate
Mme foi- ApplesVernon Fruit' Co tde

1908. 1917. Use M ppunès of
The old reliable company that has always

made good. Nitrate of Soda
broadcast per acre
in, late FébruMRemember

We are a British Columbia or March,

Company or Ùse at Blossoicà

The only company in the west Time.
handlirrg only British ýCdulù.bia,. - Sand Post Card Todày for

Fruits and Products Frwt Books _Fma
Head Distiîbuting Office*

WIL 3 MYM ,Dhector

CALGARY, ALBERTA
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THE C1 P. R. GIVES YOU
TWENTY YEARS JO PAY
An immense area of the most fertile
land in Western Canada for sale at
l0w ptices and easy terms ranging
fromn $11 to $30 for farm lands with
ample rainfall-irrigated lands up to
$50. One-tenth down, balance if
YOU wish within twenty years. In
certain areas, land for sale without
settlement conditions. In irrigation
districts,loan. for farmi buildings, etc.
Up to $2000, also repayable in twenty
Years-interest only 6 per cent. Here
il your opportunity to increase your
farEn holdings by getting adjoining
land, or to secure your friends as
fleighbors. For literature and par-
ticulars apply to Allan Cameron,
General Superintendent of Lands,
Department of Natural Resources,

L9,11 Firat Street East, Calgary, Alta.

WeAre Headquarters
--- FOR

Fruit
Wrapping L
Pap ers
DUPLEX FRUIT WRAPS

XeCdIin welgrht, alazed on one nid*

SULPHI'rE FRUIT WRAIFU
lghtiveiîht, atrong, durable and

Transparent

Rither qualîty ea be aup»ifed lna *Y
Of the regular standard 01i1e«

W e e arry WHITE BOX LINING

la ail standard mses

LAYER PAPER
CORRUGA'rED STRAW PAPER

ce arry stock of aIl theme Ues,
'%'Id enu ezecute orders prosuPthl.

Y4*11î Orders recelve special attention.

Smith, Davidson
&Wrigh te L td.

Paeser Dealers

VANOOUVER. B. V.

tage in the country and subsisting on love
and a few home grown vegetables as any
present-day "back to the land" enthusiast
could wish.

The one outstanding exception to thiS
eriticisra is found ia Virgil's Georgics. 1
suspect that iglspractical expericncc as
a farmer 'Was flot extensive, but ho was a
close obse rver and an insistent que'stioner
of every sagacious landlord nid tenant ti(,
felI in with. During the seven years ho
spent in composing and polishing the
Georgics hoe had the advantagc of personal
contact with Varro, and it is froin this
source that Virgil drexv the practical farmn-
ing lore for wvhich hoe has been extolled ln
nil1 ages.

In rnarked contrast ie the references te
agriculture made by thîe lessûr iocts, areo
those nuade hy sonie of tic foreîinost prose
writers of flie tiies. -Mvany of these tmen
had been bred in habits of simplicity and
rural industry; they had theroughly nias-
tered the art of good hiusbandry and, in
Inter life had used tle leistîre snatched
frei sttidy, or, freoin attention te mnatters
of governmient, in the intelligent supervision
of their country estates. Frouut their writ-
ings wo learn wthat kind ef ftcrni managers
thcy were, or 'nted teli tliought te ho.
Much slîrewd coininin sense and inafure
agrieultural wisdoîn is recorded in these
works. The great fundaniCatal truths upon
whichi agriculture rests, and which simple
experience long age denionstrated, they
grasped and ever kept in view. The chief
value ef these works lies in the fact that
they set forth well-digestCd sYstems of
agriculture, evolved hy successful farmers
whe htîd seon and practiced aIl that they
recorded.

Students cf agricultural practice who on-
deavor te keep posted on aIl the niost ap-
proved methods fer pushing lands which
have an awkward habit of yielding poor
crops into the botter habit of yielding larger
cnes, inay feed cbagrined to find theso
writers who lived centuries before tho
Chris'ian era layiflg down î'ules ef culture
"so cîcar, so apt, s0 tlIl," that we who have
ail the advantages of an additional two
thousand years ot recorded experience find
little tin them. to latîgh ut unlcs9s it b)0 a few
oblations to the gods.

A fow cf the Roman writers who were
oif -a sociological and economical turn of
miind, recordcd some intcrcsting tarts bear-
ing on the doeînstic lite cf their conteînpo-
raries. Frein thora we learn that the early
Romans esteenied those wxho lived in the
country above those who <lwelt in the towîî,
unît ci)ndeinned the tenant cf a villa as an
idler in comîparison wvlth the strenuous litc
cf the tiller of the seil. \Vhen they sought
te comninand an honest inan thoy termed
liOn 'good husbandmnan, good fariner."
Thîis they rated the supe~rlative of praise.
So long as they regardcd the scdantry oc-
culottions of the towfl as a waste cf tiîne
froin their habitual rural pursuits they
lkept their farnms fertile and they enjoyod
good health. Moreover they toIt ne neod
ot those Greek gyxunasia which, later, every
ene was convinced hoe ist have in his own
bouse; nor did they decm. that; in order to
enjoy a counltry home that thcy must givo
high sounding Grock naines to ail its apart-
monts. Fremn the samie source we learn
with surprise how little they regarded their
oxea excit as work aninmais and thoir
sheep except fer wool and tiilk. To an
Angle-Saxon it is well-nigh ineomprehiens-
ibie, 'that nien whe could appreciate the
lambics of Horace, and the eloquence cf
U'icero,' shOuld have shown se littîe fancy
for a fat saddle of mutton or fer a mottled
sirloin ef beef."

CANADIAN
EXPLOSIVES

LIMITED

Head Western Office:
Victoria, B. C.

District Offices:

Vancouver, B. C. Pr. Rupert, B. C.
Nelson, B. C. Edmonton, Alla.

EVERYTHI[NG IN THE
EXPLOSIVE LIMNE

Have YOU Tried
Our

Low Freezing
Stumping Powder

CORRESIONDENCE SOLrCITED.

Write for Pamphlet

MR. FRUIT SHIPPER:
Do you know that SWAR T.j BROTH-

ERS, 155 Water Street, Van,à uver, B.C.,
oeil more fruit for the British Colum-
bia Farmer than any other commission
house ln Vancouver, B. C.

IVHY?
Because II: is the home product that

thue people want. We atm te please our
customers and help the B. C. Farmers.

We suarantee returns thirty-eix
boure alter goode are Meld.

Give un a trial wlth your next ahfp-
ment ot fruit and be convineed.
15 Per Cent Charged on Ail Goods.

Write for particulars.
SWARTZ BROS.

THE MARTIN

LITÇHE R 4NÇRf99PER
I1I1iI YgURVIITZHES
GRIADES YUUR RVAP7s-

EASLYRtVERS lB IE

ÇUICKLY APJUSTiBLE

CI1EàqPLY

DUES THfE WORI< OF 50 MEN
SEND FUR FREE BUUKLET

T-1 PRESTON CAR & COACH Go -
72 DOVER ST. PRESTON CANADA
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Keep up theAMasrdtt
Food Su pl spond oerycl

pply necessary to the suc-
cess of our cause-w ith

and H elpthe samne indomitable

ardouT and devotion
tat havefilled me with

Pride and gratitudeMake Victoryt
S u r e _ _ _ _ _ __YKIG EO G

OUTR soldiers must be fed; the people at

home must be fed. And-in spite of
Germany's murderous campaign to

cut off the Allies' Food supply, by sinking
every ship on the High Seas-an ample and
unfailing flow of food to England and
France must be maintained.

This is National Service-
Not to the FaTmeT only-
But to YOU-to everybody-
This appeal is directed

E must unite as a Nation to SERVE DLANT agarden-small or large. Utilize

Y -to SAVEand to PRODUCE. Men, i your own back yard. Cultivate the

women and children; the young, the middle vacant lots. Make them ail yield food.

agcd and the old-all can help in the

Nation's Army of Production. OMEN of towns can find no better

1:'VERY Pound of FOOD raised, helps l'Yor more important outiet for their

I'reduce the cost of living and adds to energies than in cultivating a vegetable

the Food Supply for Overseas. garden.

For information on any subjeci relating B e Patrjo tic in ac t as
to the Farm and Garden, write: well as in thought.

INFORMATION BUREAU

Departmleft of Agriculture Ueeeymasaalbe
OTTAWA UeeeYren Vial-
1 --Overlook nothing.

Dominion Department of Agriculture
OTTAWA, CANADA.

HON. MARTIN BURRELL, Minister.
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Prom mniscellaneous sources wc leara of
the Practice cf finisbing chiekens ln fatten-
tfl cratc5, and cf catcring te uder appetites
bY the addition cf a littie swcctcning te
their' barley griiel; of thc breaking cf the,
legs cf ,oun g doves i bat the- hngt tii
"'ore r'eadily fatten upon titeir stuoîps; cf
the darkening of tie thrusb bouses se that
oflly c13 'gli liglît is îd mitted tIo eiiable thae

brste sec theatr fiod. In stinie cases thc
b'SWoe Led bread, soaked la gocd -%ine,

.to iltlprove thic flavcr, liasten oiattîrity, and
induce relti\altcfl cf the mutscles and ten-

dosThis tîractice is stitl follcwcd la Vir-
eila in~ conhiecticXon wli fuittening tîirkcys,
the restoît being itît fic beirds get iiito thc
Cndition whiuli put otîr ancesi ors under fhe
table. A~ niodercn writer bas di reced atten-
tie)n te the fit that tiere is a h iiianitu tian

dO e the flcru_ýel ce w hicb shculd cciiiead
itSýelf tii prohbiutionists uis welî as lii epîi-
'titres.
* The0 Itoîiaýni hatd iertnci iinyii tliiigsin l
Oibet. dcîiart ititts oif' griculi oru I practi te
Wh1ich we ire nowv lcarnfing again, sucb as

the oOctii f secd; green manting, la-'
eClUding lego îleS, fic itreserva ticn cf t Pc

heneicontent cf iiîuîre; tic comipos t -
icg cf the îubbisli cf thc farci; thc bene-
fits Of Suirface drainage and tif irr igation;
the Dractice cf seiling and cf seeding gr 2cn
fýe iopDS uit different lites; tic testtng

ISoils fcî u-idity; the adlditioîn cf lite tii
heîivy lands flitc intensivc cultivation of tic
faî1o . te benefits rcsulting frein a judt-
Ci() s rotti cf crops and tic importance

oflive Stocki la systera cf geacral fariittg
Methoa)s of liroîugating pilants were de-

SelblO d the lte ory cf ftic relation of
Ilit lifc )i soils was indicated. "Tic

lMaic cf ticir agriculture ivas the fal-
aIna co finds thicît oastafltly using t
aSmrile- lahei advice net te breed a

mae yar, as in fiat net te exact
"' lueb triutte frein a bee-hive. Ovid

isvnadlýes a lover te nllcw falloxv seasetis
ç latervene la is couriship."
A StudY cf tie foinian treatises on farta

diaa is prfitable te tic prescrit-
dafi ÎrOl owever practical and sceon-

ýXQle ma he. In iieiii he will find miany
lut îent cerrectives anud preventatives cf

a'l Self-satisfaction. Truc, he will flot
il a tbin about hacteria oir nodutles i
ait tlegoies. Tic ciin, formation

'Ph cassifiction cf soils is net diseusset!.
free 91cet tiade ne distinctionf hetweefl
WaLter. at, aIllarly water and hygrescopti

0er n ential and available plant food
niea t dlffeî.entiated. Insects and fungos

oud 8were nuiuiercus, but insecticides
I, iigicide5 wcre prýactically unknew!t.

In e Ontiubtions mtade te agriculture tii

tbh, Science were îindreaaxed cf. In
be 'gworks, hewcever, thc reader will find i

round for his daily rouîtine, ada
rcialtion fuit. two tbeîîstnd years tige

by e re studYing- the saine lrebteilis it,
to their.ell0nt reasening, e cnrbtg

Agan eeded in CaIf's ýRation.
i'd ation oif equoal liants cern, cats

lutIt n witi a sniall rîiîantitY tif cil
th, 0 8Soildî be îirevidcd fer flic caif, is

tem inion ef an expert. Even wlîen 0111Y
Wei eeli old a caif will begia te eatt

btt 0 ana nibio at btiy. *.Vhele cat-s are

thI v r Ia n gr und o tts f er th c y eîîng talf.
5ît. ia, or mixed clever and alfaifa, is

.~ror te allfalfa alune, as alIfalfa is aloine

fEI or the kidneys and digestive tract.
Wiet d dopd in thc faîll and early Win-

Iner, 111 c WVeil cn a tutre tfli s l11
While f PnVided wittl solie grain and sliade,

CUlLy 'aVes dropped la tic sîiring and
UMmer are much botter off wIieIl

ti'at a,- ared fer in tic barn during thc

1 cleared my land with a

Revision of B. G. Dental Act
THIS LEUGIslA'FlON 18 I)ISTIN('TLY IN THE PUBLIC INTEREST

What is Sought by this Revision

I MORE REPRESENTATIVE l11, providing thnt control be vestcd in a
CONTROL0F DENISTRY ental t'ouncil of five registered dent-CONTRL OFDENTSTY its, Wh() serve for one year, two niera-

bers to be appointed by the governiment
a 1) d Ille other tItrei eleceei bXv the dentists; .inistead cf the present rule,
wlbereby the (i'eiit is elected l'toi five-year ternis on tic vote of dentists
cnly.

PLACE BRITISH COLUMBIA ON ofx verciiagt fo)rate -atdCOMMON GROUND WITH tiitfiaO epatsOM~~~~~ tieioiiii l ental Ceuneil (the

OTHER PROVINCES. bighest dental body in Canada)
jtlsl,,as is Ilow donc in Nova Sco-

lia NeNy iîrîn.wic k, Ontari o, Mtîuitîîlîu, Alberta, and Saskatchewvan.

MAKE THE DENTAL ACT Dx pividiiig ihat graduates cf dental
SUFFIOIENTLY ELASTIG clii(ý(ý tt'l1 pîiFivedt by the Cun'llac

higated perinil s te lîractise in the

registercd dentjst for a pexied net ex-

cte'td1 lg 8iN 1110111 lis ( lXin ,tîxaliiinattiins for dental licences are hcld

15 NOT SUCH A MOVEMENT IN THE PUBLIC INTERESTS? I
If vou o tgree w v1th thle otine noted above, write your rep roseniltative in

Htfouse, exliressiilg youtr views uind askiîtg hit to suppert the legisla-

if foirthler puriil soi fle stîbj.iei are dcsircd, drep) a îîestcard te room

3, 407 FtastiiiP5,j st'eet Wes5t, Vaîncouiver, and secure a pamphlet outining in

jli flhc ternis of tîte 1)i'tl)05id revisien.



POTATO CULTUR-E WILL ýBE

HELPFUL

IndustTy WilI Be Given SpMctl Assistance.

Hon. John Oliver, minister of agriculture,

in an Interview at Victoria, states that bis

departmeflt -will give special attention to

the potato lndustry. As a first step the de-

partment is changed somewhat, se that al

potato work will be under the direction of

the horticultural branch of the departinent

of agriculture. The minister proposes such

an aggresslve and sustained campaign as will

help toward placing the industry on a pro-

per footing.

The immediate problem is an adequate

supply of good seed potatoes. A certain

shortage exists undoubtedly. It is due part-

ly to the fact that the growers have for

years past been lncllned to negleet the or-

dinary precautions of planting good dlean

seed on dlean land, with the resuit that there

was more disease in the 1916 crop than ever

before, while the yleld per acre was below

the most profitable average. The trouble

is accentuated because of the expert de-

mand, for which only the very cleanest

potatoes are accepted, whlch took a big

share ef the 1915 crop and a stili larger

part of that of last season, lncludlng much

that should have been kept for seed. The

shortage 1i-s stili more acute because many

growers are now convinced that smnall and

scabby seed does not pay, and they want to

get new and dlean stock.

Export Encouraged.

The minister has encouraged the export

trade, because exports mean mnoney, and

mnoney comiflg ln spelîs prosperity. British

Columbia potatoes have made good-in Aus-

tralia, on the prairies, in Ontario and by

the hundreds ot carioads in the United

States. This trade can continue only with

dlean and hlgh-grade potatoes, which ln

the past season were only about 20 per

cent of the crop.

it is ,Mr. Oliver's opinion, based on the

stattstics of the potato supply stili remain

ing that good stock still available should be

kept ln the province for seed, or that, in

other words, the holders of high-grade stock

should give Our province first caîl on it.

To facilitate this ho offers the services of

the departmeflt te put sellers and buyers ln

touch wlth each other. In writing the de-

partment, sellers shouid skate variety, quaI-

ity, size, quantity and price. Buyers should

slmilarly state their requirements. Ail cor-

respondence should be addressed: Horti-

cultural Branch, Department of Agriculture,
Victoria.

practical Demonstration.

To get potato growers started right on

seed selection and disinfection practical de-

mrtonstrations will be given thro.ughout the

province by department experts duriflg the

latter Part of March and early April. At

these demnonstrations growers dan learn to

recpgnize the diseases of potatoos, learit

how they work and how to guard agalnst

thero; how to select seed potatoeS and how

to start seed plots fer future years.

B. C1. FRUIT AN]) FARM

o c~c D ~~D c DcG-7

Il McOorxnick Dise McCormick Seed

Harrows. Drills.O

Buy _________

MARK DUMOND)
1048 Main Street,

A Planet Jr. VANCOUVER, B. 0. Oliver f[j Seeders. Also at Reveistoke, B. C. Plows. [

of England

We have a full stock of Carter's Seeds
on hand, also their well known Grass
Seed, the best obtainable for lawns and
tennis courts.

Sow now your early Peas, Beans, Onion
Sets, Potatoes and Sweet Peas.

Cali and get our Catalogue and priees
before placing your order.

Cut Flowers and Funeral Desigils a
specialty.'

,4/p4,

& Go., Ltd.
ISTS

AND SEEDSMEN

728 Granville St., ait(]
618 Vine St. Victoria,

B. C.

Brown Bros.
FLOF

NURSERYMEN

main Store and Office:
48 Hastings St. East.

'Vancouver, B. C.

The department, it is expected, will also
formulate a system of producing clean,
strong, healthy seed potatoes of high grade
varieties, which will, be sold under govern-
ment certificate. The advantages of such
a system and the steps ln growlng the class

of seed potato that will be entitied tO

governmnn blue ribbon, will be exPlIed

ut the deionstrations above mcntioned. tlje

dates of which will be announced by tbh e

Partinent shortly.-



CANNING FACTORY FOR
KEREMEOS

A syndicale o f coasi caPitalists have or--
gafllzed a coilipany and arc cotflpletiflg ar-
rangements5 foi, the cstablisliient this

8prng f afrut ad vgetawle canning plant
at Xeremneos.

Mýr. Rtobert Broder w ooperittes a simiilar
Canning estbhisl nient at New \,\estmninsterý
'8 'flterested in t he projeet and will have
C'large of the w ork of installing the up-
CoUintry plant.

The Comipany IjeIinil the project has been
tincorporateil and gazetted. Trhe plant in-
'talled wvi1l ho up to date and capable of
han11ding the, fruit and vegetable produets
01 the district.

Iii this connection Mr. Harry Tidy, a Newv
Westminster gardener andt florist, has left
for Kerenucas where he w iii engaged in
gl'OWninlg touîatoes on a more extensive scalle
than -as ever bef'ore attenpted in B. C. lle
blaF leased 100 acres of the finest land in
the Reremeos district.

er. Tidy will have modemrn achinery by
whîeh ail the îilanting xviii bc donc as well
am~ the cultivating and the only hand work
Will be the pieking and crating of the fruit.

Ail the tomato plants for Ibis extensive

ae'aewill be given a start under glass at
N Westminster and shipped te K,ýeremiees

for Planting. It is expected that the first
CrPOD Will be ready for the coast market
"Y Juîy 15

Th6 spot seîected for this enterprise Is
eonleeded to be the earliest part of the irri-

ptOflt. district of B. C. by fully two weeks.
?rst l the autumn are said te be txvo

Weeks wlater se that fuli advantage of the
lg arîïî season will be taken.

'f the vent ure proves a success plans fer
e3tending operations te include growing

an'ltalOUP, watermelon, grapes and casaba
~telonl, ail ef whieh are said te do well in

eh Rýeremeos district.

MO'SA.IC DISEASE 0F TOMATOES

1T'he Moaedsaeis seen in tomate

eaigs when the plants are about a foot
bllSh or later. It is net a leaf spot or

,O~t but eonsists of a general unhealthY

or 0f the leaves, indicated by light
ilYllo)wish-.gieen areas with dark green
'rnQ areas belween. Since the lighter

Ilth are net s0 vigorous, the normal,
d,,"Y areas otten groxv faster, thus pro-

EaFelg al irregular or bltstery effect. Dis-
EtljdPlants are weaker ihan healthy plants

'e less fruit.
Trhe

111 t~ di8ease appears te pass the wne
trWth s: (1>), in the field, in the sou, or
beO ldPlant remains; (2), in the seed

Th first dees net seemi te be of se-
roimOrtance; but it is net advisable to

tiaeastoatoes on land where the mosaie
~'ar. O a een had during the previelis

%et eeu infection, on the other hand,
Uf th e o.e responsible for ail the bad cases
te ofisease yet seen. The coanlii prac-
tri 1 ~ addî new soul te thtt cf the old

cee b ed is what causes the, trouble,
FiG0l. disease gerins still linger in the

be ~anger freon this cause can readi-

SOdb ldd by completely changing the
Ilt d sOil as soon as the disease appeails
e~h field. This discarded sou! is apparen ,t-,

%rl,8for other plants.
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British Columbia
Manufacturing Company, Ltd.

Manufacturers of

BOXES ____

BASKETSI CRATES

VENEER

No order too large, no order too small to receive our prompt and
careful attention. Write for Prices.

B. C. Manufacturing Co., Ltd.
NEW WESTMINSTER, B. 0.

THE

CLARKE &STUART
00., LIMITED

COMMERCIAL STATIONERS
TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES

PRINTERS AND BOOKBINDERS
SPECIAL BLANK BOOKS
LOOSE LEAF DEVICES

LAW FORMS,

School Equipment

Educational Stationery
including Desks, Maps, Globes, I3lackboards, Paint Boxes,'

Exercises, Scribblers, Kindergarten Materlal, Etc.

320 SEYMOUR STREET,,CORNER CORDOVA .
(OppositeC. P. R. Depot) Vancouver, B. C.
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WAR LOAN
DOMINION 0F CANADA

Issue of $150,OOO,OOO 5 % Bonds Maturing lst March, 1937
Payable at par at Ottawa, Halifax, St. John, Charlottetown, Montreal, Toronto,

Winnipeg, Regina, Calgary, Victoria, and at the Agency of
the Bank of Montreal, New York City.

INTEREST PAYABLE HALF-YEARLY, 1ST MARCH, 1ST SEPTEMBER.
PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST PAYABLE IN GOLD.

IS9SUEPRICE 96.
A FULL H-ALF-YEAR'S INTEREST WILL BE PAID ON 1ST SEPTEMBER, 1917.

11111E, PR'I«.fI* 0F TIIE1,0,%N %.VHA BE IU' S1.D lFOR W AR PIURPOSES ON1,Y.

The Minister of Finance offers herewýith, ou behial f of
the goveritaient, the al)ove iiaiied Bonds for' Siibscrip-
tion at 96, p)ayale as follows:

10 per~ cent 0o alplication;
;w0 ý 1 6th April, 1917;
30 '' 15tii May, 1917;
26 '' ltb Junie, 1917.

'Ple total ailotinient of b)0nd(15 of' this issue ivili be
linitedî to one }iuni<reîl an(l fifty million dollars, ex-
clusive of, the amiount (if any) paid for by thé surrenderi
of bonds as the e(Jlivalent of cash uinder the terns of
the War Loan prospectus of 22nd 'November, 1915.

The instalments may be paid in full on the l6th day
of Apî'il, 1917, or on any instalînent due ,date thereafter,
under discount at the rate of four' per cent per animauii.
AIl payments are to be made to a ehartered bank for the
credit of the Minister of Finance. Failure to pay any
instalmyent whcn due xvili render previous paynîen1-ts
liable to forfeiture and the allolhîneut to cancellation.

Subscriptions, aecoml)anled hy a deposit of, ten per
cent of thc amount subscribed, miust be forwarded
through the niedinmu of a ehartercd bank. Anly branech
in Canada, of any charter-ed bank xviii reeive subscrip-
tions and issue provisional rccipts.

This loan is authorized under Act of, Parliament of
Canada, and hoth principal and interest wi]l l)e a charge
upon the Consolidated Revenue Fuund.

Forins of application mnay be obtained froin any
brandi in Canada of any chartcred bank and at the
office of any Assistant Reeciver Gerieral in Caniada.

Subseripi ions must lbc for even hundreds of dollars.
I case of partial allotients the surplus deposit ili

be applied towards payment of the aniount due on the
April inistalmient.

Scnip eertifieales, non-negotiable or' payable to
bearer iii aceordance xvith the chioice ol the aiiplieant
for registered or beai'er bond,,. viii lbe isslied, Ite'r
allotrnent, in excehange for the provisioniai receipts.

XVhen the serip certificates have beenl paid iii full arid
paynîent cndorsed thereoil by tbe batik receiving tine
money, I bey may lie excliaip'd for bonids, w~lieii pre-
pared, with coupons5 att acle(l, paya ble to 1ei- r or,
registered as to principal, or foir fîll.Y registered boifds,
when prepared, without eoupons, 11, aecor(lanee with
tîte appîlication.

I)elivery of scrip certificates aud of bondfs ill 1w
miade thirough ehartcred banks.

The issue. will b)e exempt froin taxes-iiielnd(ing auiy
inicolue tax-iînposed iii pursuaiice of legisiiion eîiacted
by tlie Marlianierît of Canada.

The bond,, withi coupion-, W iii lî isned lii deiiomina-
tioîîs of $100, $500, $1,000. Fully regýistered bonds
ivithout coupons xviii be issnied iii denoîaînations of
$1,000. $5.000 or any autlîorized multiple of $5,000.

Tfli bonds xviii be paid at maturity ai par at tlie of-
fice of the Minister of Finance aîîd Receiver General at
Ottawa, or at the offiee of the Assistant Recciver
General at Halifax, St. John, Charlottetown, Montreal,
Torontto, Winnipeg, Regina, Calgary, or Victoria, or ut
tue Agency of the Banik of. Montreal, New Yor'k City.

The intcrest on the fully registercd bonids xvili be paid
by cheque, whielî will be renîittecl by post. Iîîterest oin
b)onds xvitb coupons ivili be îîaid on surreiiîler of con-
jions. Botli clie(lues and couponis, at the option of the
liolrier, will be payable free of exebiange at aniy branch
in Canada of any chartcred bank, or at tlue Ageucy of
flic Bankc of Montreal, New York City.

Sub.ject to the uîayment of twenty-five cents foi' each
inew bond issuied, bolders of fully registered bonds
witl ont coupons will bave the riglît ho couvert iiitO
bonds(1 of the denomiîîation of $1,000 with coupons, and
liolders of bonds with. coupons xviii have the riglît to
eonvei't irîto fully registercd bonds of authorized de-
nomîinations withont coupons at any time on application
to flie Miîiister of. Finance.

The hooks of the loan ivill be kçept at the Departient
of Finance, Ottawa.

Application will be mnade iii (lue course for the listilg
of the issue on the Mojiiral and Toroiito Stock EI&-
chainges.

Reeognized bond and stockc lrokeî's havhîig offices
a11 arrying on, business iii Canada, xvii be ,lloxveda
('ollis5onof thirec-eiglitlis of onec per' cent o11 allot;-

ielits mnade ni respect of appIlicationis bearing tlieir
statut), liiovi(Icd, howevcr, thiat iio comission will bc
aillowced in respect.of tîme aiionult of any allotîneuit pid
for by the surrender of bonds issued utuler the Wiar
lioan purospectus of 22nd Novenîber, 1915, or' iii respect
of flic amnount of any allotiiient paid foi' liv siurreiide-r
o]' five per cenit. debeuiture stoek inatiiig lst October,
1919. No commission will be allowed ini respect of al)
lilications on formns which have itot been prîntcd by the
King 's Printer.

SUBSORIPTION LISTS WILL CLOSE ON ORt BEFORE THE 23RD) 0F MARCH, 1917.
Departmneft of Finance, Ottawa, March i2th, 1917.
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WOMEN WORKERS SUGGESTED

FOR B. C. FRUIT FIELDS

At a ilicetingi he .l iciaist \veciç in Valncouver r*e o a
Uflder the atusijees of the 1'onsuniers'

theague ind attended liv represcntatives of
alt (>~x uîn'-i (): Woii n, lin perial Or-

der of iDý,jîghters n I the Eîîîpî voe, woiiofls o T e e
Porurîcii oniI (Iad Sou th Va n couver
iYiOthers ai( w ives oi siluliers, Anierican

he wonen colîong to the rescue of th~e A p e B ot
eroweps in the wta, of bcrry pickers for the Every Apple Grower shouli h ave them. Makes
c0flflîg season w as iliseîussed. no diffcrence whether ý7ou have a~ big orchard or

This meng wa* s tbe oiiteolinc of t1ie only two or tiree trecs .ITels you howvto
F'ruit CGfres, -Association ask;Iing the gov- Izeep your trocs frc f ro-i Apis Red Bug and
ei'n1 0 0 0 tO ilow tholie s C,( honin other insects that are proving more dangcrous
ti'y froc of hicad tax in ordol' to îiiek fruit. ta orchards fi an scale. iil and co itrol Aphi with

MrS. Konip sugestcd thai the wciiicfl o,
Vaneouver (irgaflize and offer theînseuves Black Leaf 40-ilis by Contact
for' this -w ont dîining the' abîsenceocf our soi- EQuallveffiectivewlhcn usedscpaisatcl.vorwliothersipravs
diers Ut the, front, and so içveri as fac as aslrected. Endorsedaidruo,(Ilmîrîdcd(bg}E\îiî(imoýitlt tloniandc

1lossible a white i3. (i. Aithoîîgh the woîrinfrctrlCl ly eths anc suatuîco.e Thtll hcinaliftîto-ecnt
Were doing A Cet ituraiC0ii0g:S and ured by th o iietoî mueon

ther ccuîd goo -,or for theo lted Cross, Aphîs. Oîîellied noW equils thiouiýnds lau(r on. NVe wîll iosein4
thycudstll becoitto of furthor use in a you avaluableoraýYlnfeCharttelingJoistwheltospr.ý.1s

Patrlotie IXay the 11empi)re hy offering ohouidwritû us±or lieaueottieelujcs
t hejr services Io the fruit growors ut a tinie TeKnuk oac rdc o

ns ailen tue arkuet.tteudh rw Incorporated Louisville, Kentucky's

Mr. Shook said the0 fruit graoris of the
lower nîainlaînd hiad given iiost of thoir pi8,11S to thonr (outry and n oro nowv con-

f'Onted witl a ýsoît1ious problein with regard
tO berry piekeis foi the caining season . Not
leSs thanl 1.00 slekrs in the district would
be reqluired in tirder thal the crop mnight be
F3hiîPDed.

The season begins on Junc lst to continue
U0111 the end cf August. Ton good pickerS
,%re required to the acre. The w ork is piece

'vor k and a tUily card sys ciii îîsed. Last
Yenr 4 5

, to 50c wa~s paid and a gond picker
llQfroîu, $2 t0 $3 per day, the houtrs oifà

\Vorking dotonding entireiy nîpon thOili-
Selve8 as long as thcy started at a roason-

ablhi0 lie. Huts are iirovided for accola-

iflodntion wiîîî camup stoves and sprîing iiîat-
tresses.

r'ep 5y to a quosion asked by one lady orjamein the barn, "eating theirheads off"? Onemeans
egrdfl bc losquito lauM.Sckprofit-tbe other nieans loss. When a horse goes lame

rtOl d that the governînent had îmrornised -develops a Spavin, Curb, Splint, Ringbone-don't
thl5 Yevryhn )siltoigtIipaio risk losiiig himn through neglect-don't run just as great a

Veil r and thaI the groîvers 1îiovided risk by ex erietitig With unknown "«cures". Get the old
VelSa and overals. Contracts wiil lbc signod reliable sanby

fgadthe ieickrs and o4iiployers.

The follow ing resolutions were adopted:

e'That ail ropresentatives of societies Mr. David Yerex, Sonya ont., wrltes-"I have used your Spavin Cure for

Oresent take steps f0 prvd woin fruit fifteen ycars, and know it ta uc a good cure". Be ready for eniergencies, keea

«.eesfr h oiin ct0l reniedy ohand to cure the troube îicky. Ir. a botle--6for f5. at ruggfsts'. AsIc

i htthe Consuriiors' Lcague caîl a inass your dealer for free copy of book- Treatise On h Ire-rweu iet

i t)g to bring the nmat.er cf t.i oni- Dr. B. J. KE.NDALL CO.. - ENOSDURG FALLS, VERMONT, U.S.A. 110
i1lyrnent before the peopule of Vancouver.

'.That the xoiîn0 Vctîver take steps

DatriDv O Wiîn who arc rýecoiving the
otic( f0linOney 'allowod bo îîîcXbrrîe

tie C(Uiry, w1îîicut forfeiling thii pain- N T C
ýtI fund Olltîîvancos.

t htthe fruit growers be il)vited t0 a1t-
lda u1ass Mieeting f0 bu cal led ncxt wVeki.

by,'I th cîni iiHagceI D ES WANT1E D
t4ke hatthe Pulile ho notîfied tlîat the We0i

'uet fortego fteeiie' We wjsh to cail farmers' attention to, the f act ýthat we are now in a
bile god 0fposition to purchase HIDES for the Fraser River Tannery, which we

have secured and enlarged.

eOR SALE-Strawberry Plants We wil' pay highest 'market prices for caif and light cow hides.

Ma49 0 1 and Paxton Strawberry shipto LEOKIE TAN NERY
Plants, for sale. New Westminster, B. C.

SI.GRIST, R.M.D. 4. Victoria. And notify J. LECKIE CO., LTD. Vancouver, ýB. C.
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Esahjsed IN EVE 1907

We carry the Iargest and most coniplete stock of Mcii s and Boys' GOOD SHOES in B3. C. This,
couplcd with an efficient and courteous staff to serve you, ilîsures SATISFACTION a]ways.

We buy for cash, and in large quantities, lieflee you get the BEST VALUE the mnarket affords.

[jet your, or~ the boy's next pair bc a GOODWIN SHOE.

Our niotto: ''Honest Shoes at Honest Prices,''

$4.00 to $10.00

Goodwin Shoe Go.
MEN'S AND BOYS' ONLY

123 HASTINGS EAST, OPP. PANTAGES. VANCOUVER, B. C.

0 Il_

B. C. Fruit Crop Promises WeIl
Labor Problem will be Very Serious One.

Conservative estimates of the 1917 fruit

yild of the province show a 25 per cent

incease over 1916, says the Vancouver

World. I3errics xvili likoly be 40 pcr cent

heavior. If weathor conditions are good

cherries mnay run anywhere Up to 50 per

cent heavier than iast ycar, which had a

llght crop. Apricots and prunes shouid aiso

show a marked inecase as creps cf hcth cf

these fruits were hight last season. Crab

apples wili ho about the same as 1916.
Peaches may be frem 15 to 30 poer cent

better. Pluins wili show a slight increase.

Apples are expected te be heavier by 25

per cent, perhaps more. Even if the 1917

apples are oniy normal size and the same in

numnbor as in 1916 they will give a 15 per

cent Increase as last seasen apples were

under normai size througheut mest districts

of the province.

Tlie Labor Problemn.

The iaher problom in the fruit districts 15

expected to be a serieus ene. In the Mis-

sion-HatzC district alene 1700 outside help-

ers wiil be needed te harvest the raspberrY

crop this seasen. In the Okanagan labor

will aise be scarce, aithough conditions in

the orchards there wiii net be se sericus as
the harvestîng cf fruit Is more evenly dis-
tributed than ln the case cf a crop sueh
as raspberries, which ripen up ifl a short
time and mnust bo handled at once. tjrless
relief cornes threugh the empleyment cf
city Peeple geing te the erchard dis!ricts
and cf boys and women and girls, there is a
danger that Asiatics Wi have te be ebtained
in mnany sections in order te, have the fruit
crop from rotting on the trees.

Mie Marketin~g Question.

The fruit marketin~g question in 1917 wiil
ho Important. In the Pacifie Northwest
statos and in Eastern Canada reports are
that there wili ho a goed crop cf practicaliy
aIl varieties cf fruit. This being the case
the high seft fruit prices of last year will
naturally disappear.

Then, again, Lt is anticipated that the con-
tinual apple yieid this year will ho censld-
erably heavier than iast season, which wili
rnake the marketing burden ail the harder
fer the B. C. fruit grewer te face. The lat-
est difficulty in cennectien with the apple
situation is thedecisicn cf the British gev-
ernment te prehibit apple Importations into
the Oid Country in order te save cargo space
for ether ceremodities. Canada's apple ex-
portations in 1916 ran te 1,200,000 barreis,
cf which ever 90 per cent went te Great

]3ritain. Nova Scetia, alene sends 600,000
barrels Per year across the Atlantic, under
normai conditions. B3ritish Columbia bas
just been brcaking miet the Blritish inaî.ket
and iast year expcrted 150 cars. If the lrin-
periai prohibition is in effeet next fail net
eniy wili the experts te Britain bo eut off
but the ether Canadian aPPie districts will
have te obtain markets for th 'is year's creP,
and as it wiii likely ho considerably hoavier
than that cf 1916, It seems certain that theC
wiil be more or less cf'a congestion' in maPYr
cf the buying districts afld prices wili con,
sequontiy fali. The Pacifie Northxvest apple
grewers aise having their experts te Eng-
land eut cff xviii naturaîîy tomn te a greatOr
extent than ever te the Canadhan prairies
and the Amorican middle west. The fruit
year is yet Young, but the season helds eut
a goed many uneertainties fer the fruit
grewer and the fruit seller. Despite pros-
pects cf lcw fruit pricos, cests er papef
wrappers and box matorial are rising. Th@
paper for a box cf apples this year wil ce5t
nine cents. Twe or three years age it COst
three cents. Box i'naterial xviii ho from 1 h
te 2 cents hi gher per box this year thall
previously. An increase of eight cents il'
the cest cf papor and box miaterial for ee
box of apples mean a let for the apple grVV%
er whe even new, when his investment 10
considerecl, is losing meney on his fruit.
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Milk Merger
Progressive Step of Fraser Valley Farmers.

%.Ir Our last issue we referred te the steps
beirig taken to create a great inilk inerger
azOIs the fariiers cf the F"raser Valley
O'0ci tO thus .narket their supply direct to
the consurner. l)uring the present month
thiS jrganizlj1 has been effected.

TeFraser Valley Miik Producers' Asso-
eliton with an authorized capital of $250,-

00,takes over the plant of the Richmond
1)aI'y and the naine cf the Fraser Valley
beLîry Wiil replace the oid sign. The gen-
L'eal business will bceocnducted on thc

Whlsaelne.
The treasure.r cf the conmpany says that

"ot95 per cent. of the milk producers
Othe Fraser Valley have signed up, andl

eos, es operating the formier Richînond
air al the milk on the north bank of

the Praser River will ho contrclled by the
riew association.

The executive, consisting of Messrs. E. 1).
rroW, M.P ... ; C. E. Eckert and N. H.
ridcerhoof ail practical dairymien and

8»"rers, have studied the 'milk situationfOli every angle. At prosent they have a
DoOStive wcrking arrangement with all the
letlger dainies in Vancouver, although none
Of theBO concorns are permitted to own one

eh" f stock in the association. The
'tdce exclusively held by the actuai miikD'dcrs.

Tet," principal ohiects of the associa-
On are to, first, get the milk into proper

rhannels, and second, te elirninate the ever-
iapping and ccnsequence expense in deliv-
ery te the consumner.

It is net the intention cf the association
to antagenize the city dealers, but moreiy
te seek their ce-operation in arrangiflg the
îiiik business in such a mianner that wiii
benofit both the preducer and the consumner
and s iii allow a fair miargin cf profit te
thetîlselves.

The association iast înonth took over the
entire ('iilliwack siîpply and by laying off
three delivery tennis and elimîjnaiing the
overlapping iik deiivery systemn, effected,
within a weck, a saving of $15, anhd it us
estinated thnt xvhcn ibis systenm is coin-
pleted in the cities that, bet,\x cen $150,000
ani $200,000 per ycar wili Pc stived. Tihis,
it is intcndcd, will ho hrought about by the
co-operatien of the dlealers tïnd the ina teral
assistance cf the gencral public.

Practicaiiy every city deaier has signed
np with the association for tlieir iniik sup-
piy for this season. This xviii enabie the
consumner te obtain a high grade of mnilk at
a cheaper rate when the overlispping sys-
teiii is overconie.

The mniik, butter and cheese handled b>~
this association wiii bo put on flic market
under the standard label cf "Fraser Val-
ley". One very important feainre will Pc
the establishment of a winter prico for Oc-
tober miik. This change alone wiii make

a (lifference Io) ile prioduicer in the Fraser
Valleiiy of $12~ per cao; but iîzdei the per-
feeted delivering systei tibis extra amounit
xx iii be attended te withont one cent cf ex-
penIse to the clisuiner.

The annual turnover cf the association
xviii ho $1,500,000, and in the organization
lîeixxeen 600 and 700 F'raser~ Valley farîners
are (iirectly iiiterested.

iAriangeniienis have been mnade te have ail
th1e ni iik goveîrninent tested.

The association will cntract te take ail
tho iîilk and creai tlîat can Pc liroîlned
in the F'raser Vallcy and xviii sliiiniaie in-
creased production.

Si is intendeoî to organize a feed depart-
mîent and i hroîlgh this sîîppiy ail inerîîbers
wit1i tend in carload lots at thîcir nearest
shiîîping point.

There is tOise a plan under onosider-ation
to arrange wili the varions transportation
cempanies for specially c(instructed cars for
the shipinent cf miik.

The directors inclîîdc a numlier of the
most promninent farnîers and dairyien on
the iower nîainland. E. 1). Blarrow, M.P.P.
for Chilliwack, is president of the new con-
cern; John W. Berry cf Langley, vice-presi-
dent; Wrn. J. Park of Pitt Mcadows, socre-
tnry, and E. C. Eckert of Chilliwack, treas-
urer. Others on the directorate are-e. H.
Evans, Sardis; W. H. Vanderhoof, Sumas;
and Alec. Davie, Ladner.

Do5n't Sond East for a Suit
This SpringuYou Gan Qet a Botter One in Vanoouvor-I

-- a better fit better m trial and better style. Wm. Dick___________
guaranteoe that. He wili send your money back by express
and net ask a question if yeu don't see lit is a botter suit
than you have ever bought at the price. WM. DICK SEUL

In the first place, the suit will ho the newest style there SHIRTS AND OTHE
is. New York iùen are wearing tho samo things. But it lis THINGS BY MAIL
West of Engiand Woollens in every suit ho selis.

As for the fit, be wlll send you samples, as many as you 0&1
want. He sonda you a seif-measuring chant that ls simple,
but which gives you an exact made-to-measure fit. Ho Ho selîs more Shir
even gives you a tape measuro f ree. than any store

Western Canada. Sta

NOW, DON'-T SEND ANYWHERE FOR A SUIT UN- the color you war
and the prico you waTIL YOU HRAVE SOME SAMPLES PROM WM. DIOK te pay. and ho w

He has a very good suit ait $15.00. It selis by post fromn
ail catalogue bouses at $17.50 or $20,00.

He has one ot the finest suits You ever saw he souls at
$20. You can't duplicate this suit at $25.

And at $25 he selis you a suit that is all any man ever
wants a suit to be. It bas the very best of West of England
cloth in it. It bas the style anid wil fit you perfectly.

WM. DICK SENDS HIS SUITS TO YOU ALL
CHARGES PREPAID. HE EVEN HAS THEM IN-
$URED AGAINST LOSS OR DAMAGE. lIE SENDS
YOUR MONEY BACK IF YOU WANT TO RETUiRN
THE SUIT.

WM.n DICK, LTDO
"TWO BIG STORES FOR MEN"

33, 47-49 HAÈTINGS ST. EAST, VANCOUVER

is
in
te
it,
nt
ii

sena you along one.
You don't have to keep
it if it doesn't suit you.

The same with Un-
derwear and Ties and
Socks or anything olse
a man wears, except
boots. He bas the best
Hat in the worid at
$2.50. He'll back it
against any $3 hat
sold in Canada. That's
how strong he feels
about it.

-- «MMwMMý à
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Seed Gréwing in -British Colu*mbia-
Byý M. J. Henry.

Why should net the-fazmers and garden- Seed peas and beans should be -planted in guano we pay $60 per ton for, and our'w
ers of British Columbia engage in thls ln- drills about three feet apart to allow culti- ashes cf-Intain valuable potash.
düstry gs w,-,Il as the growers of foreign vation and "roughine'; 'this le pullitig out We can ail learn intensive cultivati
countrfes and the United States? The War ail stranglers not true te variety, When even from the Jap or Chinese gardeners-'..
le certainly driving the industry te the con- ripe they can be eut off at surface of the-a report from thetinent and according to ground, and if fair weather, can be threshed

-1j. S. , agricultural departinent, there was out in the field on a sQuare of canvas s&y
Imported oyer eleven million pounds Of 15 or 20 feetsquare and tben cleaned then G R EMA T LY ..
sugar >beet seed from Russla last year. Be- spread on a flooT to dry and cure for two
foré the war as much as $300,000.00 was or three wecks.
pald Germany for it, now t>hey have incor Sweet corns are a little more difficult to
porated a company in Utah to grow it there, cure, but the early.varieties such as"'Golden IM P R O V ED
and why'should it not be-grown in the Chil- Barntarn- and "Early- Cory.' will ripen, and
Ilwack valley or other sec ions of B. C..? hy tracIng up or spreading on a slotted
Beet and maligol mature their seed ln per- fraýme and cured In the suzi or in a room -H O R S
fection ln B. C. as well as the other vari- with a hre; it never should be allowed, to
eties 1 mentioned in my former article. fréeze before drying or Its vitality will be

'Éhere are 2722 hills in an acre four feet killed. OLLAapart each way, and each plant or trans- Cucumbers and all vine seeds can be tak-
planted . root should yield one-eluarter te en out of the vegetable, and If ln quantity
onemhaIf pound seed to say the least with con be deposited ln a barrel or tub and
proper care, and the growers' contract price stirred up every day or two until they sour, PA D S
te gengra:lly $16 to $20 per hundred pounds when the good seed wlll settle at ihe bot-
ln France and other countries. At present to-m. and can be washed ont by filling the
thé Wholesale Price, Of beet is 50e per pound, roeptacle with water -repeatedly until the Look Where
duties te be added. the

cIQan seeds are at the bottom, when they
can be drained on a selve or ln a sack, then Arrows
spread out thin and' dried afterwardsý pointi
eleuning them in the %vind or fanning mill.

e q Flower seeds can be cléaned with dif-
ferent sized seives or in the wlnd.

_îw Cucumbers could be grow'n ln connec-
tien with a pickle factory as they should bc
taken off until the villes cover the ground

ýK, then let them set for seed and you secure a
Iarger crop.

Squash and pumpkin can be utilized in a les 1.
canningfactory after. -the -aéf-d le taken out.. au. 1

Onfons ihould be planteà for the seed ln htaw lit ca"M
the fail, six inches apart in drills three feet
apart and' covered a;bout six inches deer. 'Our -nRî-pe seed ' de should _Ibe eut b' haýd and- ew- staple ùnd felt
$pmad on t> floor to'cure and dry, then. reinforcing device gives thé'
threshed out and minnowed. and then hookii;a 1 larger, firznex hold on
th rown in a tub of, water, when all good thepad ind keept-iheralitiiseed w£U,-sinktotlie.bottDrn, drylas soon as M"Coràing. Off e"W. it
POSSlble.by igpreading out on cloth or-floor, adds-- to

Parsiiip or carrot seeds ripen Irregularly lifé 0 the pad and -SatjdaC-
also and pan bé eut when about t,ý-io thirds tion of the user. Tbi' fôrrn. of
of, It iÉ ripe and threshed off by a flail ln attachment is
three . or.four days after cuttIng.

CelôrYancl pargnip can be clatwhen-most Foùnd Only Crir, Padi
of 4t.18 -ri".

Made By,,Uà
ortunately 1 7have net been able tôýýàee

'Henry on bis Cahtonùa PrOperty any of the government bulletins 80 am un- your dea1ýr for &ee Ta-
able te judgë wbeýher'I am right or not but patco bocklet -, Shoqwi dg in
give it te you as 1 have Practic0d in-my ex. colore and coýý.. hôrft
perienice'of 40 years andýaTn still at itý remedie& If 4,h"n -à réquem him

Nonoi of, theloe 'crops allould., be planted
eeao are grown on contractz te Seeds- to wfitei un dînée.

fiW to seven centsper: Pound 'and near each Otlier When of sarhé varieiles,

t h4y yield frein 20 te 40 bushels Or.-2400 Aucb 40 différent varietieS Of cabbage, tur.'

»buTid8 te tne acre this means about ;100 nilDs. 'kale ,Sprouts' brocoli, as they wentd

aore .retu .rns, and yeu have yôur ýýrop èrOss, fertilize and spoil each -variety. Aiso
beets and rnàngol should -be planted, sontefore you plant It.

.13lennialm. aileh as beetg, mangOl, cab-' distance apaM

,ýbawe, sprèutà, paFsniVg, 0n-ioiis.and turnips, SPinàéh' seeds well ln this country and

eouiâ be contracteà for two Years in ad- can be -grown in drills about twO feèt aPart

vaxice ta -a sélection of best and when riVe can be Cut With a seytPe and

riý-9taér ý of each ver;ety in: the fall. and thres]ýçd opt on & floor or canvas. "The Ste1aM'ý..'P)rei,à,ure wW,
2 7 trànehed ready te plant as esriy as P0XýlbIô Radïsh aeeds can be g1rown and threshed 0,Wners of orchar'ài. o;' gardens -It

.1n,,,,the eprIng, and should be plantod four ln saine , way, or If In large quantities surplus fruit and Vegetûýb:ke. ^Iil 1ý«

àpart:ýeaeh -W&Y, and culti-Vated eath threshed ln th reshing, machine and cleaýied pleased to know- thal- Py 9;equirinÉàçr'

ln à fanzing milL home canning eqtiiPmëýT &il , waot
way eq long go it can, be done wlthout- break- may ibe stopped-everything' can b

u 000 poünds-PamniP In eonclusion,' It- lm needless to teil the .. t*
Ang tbeý'p1ants: Abd t 1 used or zold. ýA small 'ramlly steatA

etseed houfte good thrifty farmer er gardener that thé. pressure retort,, costing '424,00, whie

mâd, It êould 'be grown. anywhere In B. Cý richer, the grýàùnd> ýthé better the Crop. and can be used On anY atove, .. lâ a modet

géý et, génding over the sffl, for It. yej full of r-ýtten manüre, necesslty ln every faintly, tp can thef

year's eup y qf fruits, " egetaýblee,,,

seed herç. ýParo- ýand j3ý haïdful OD.býn0 inê&J dug 1m atound rneats, anJIfloh, In tin or lass jar

yielffà Weill eau' be tÈonsplanted tt; yourl, hilla of blennloi planté for,ýeedj ýr1 Largèr equipmente, fer 'In vlàual
é munit'y canning for.

imix iiiches ipart in'roes three,,fe,0fàVàýf hone ýilc4làeied.iii thé -furrows of seeè

andbeanie *111 wé11-riPay,ýOu inextrw.',
and týJff fâliol9ýg yeàr c àmùob!W Bq

Loilt MpMeait
planti net tru. te variety gliculd be 'eu
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DELCOuLIGHT,
ELECTRICITY FOR EVERY FARM
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DELCO -LIGHT ON THE FARM 114 1

ELCO-LIGHT MAKES
LECTRJCITY UNIVERSAL
e first time electric Iight and power are available to
yone-anywhere.
fore, the benef its of electricity have been confined to
)se who live in the larger towns and chies.
)eIco-Light makes e]cctric current univcrsally avaitab]e.
glit s te y friiug I t is ligîtt rt' ral raîiwa.y statio,,î

,d i fîda iu ii ,- iii atlCi'tiçtUl dlpONT

con enen. -fi.tii
1  

*O Il tý i gliti g the camps)' of L ilite, M EXICAN BORDER
1lîg lit. States troopls on tihe mIexican
tiiiitg il rto opertite border and it i s closiîig liereto-
wahig mtachinues, ciiist, fore tutu, atrd ço! 1lwaiite le, t titi.
s.Cîaratî r', niîkhîg îlOt 1(Illl of -Mariiîoîth Cavce, Kei-
vactiinii c (eniers. an. titeky.

enfle, aoti titi or ittral fs . ___

an 80ublie houri' \ttrt:lir $8900 Vanco-uver''
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One of the great probleins with which.

the farmers and fruit growers of certain

sections of B3. C. were confronted with last

year was the plague of mosquitoes which

breed in the back waters partictilarly in the

Fraser Valley and which were sQ virulent

Iast year that some of the berry grewers

were unabie te retain their help, with the

consequences that rnuch of the crop rotted

on the canes.
In the op)inion of Reeve Catherwood of

Mission fuily eight cars of fruit in the Mis-

sion district alone werc net picked last year

resultng in a less of over $8000. This was

due in a very large degree to the plague,

also spoken of.
The subject has engaged the attention of

the Dominion horticultural and other de-

partmeflts, and recently it has been brought

te the attention of the governiment which.
was waited upon by a deputation consist-
ing of Reeve J. A. Catherwood, Mission.
Mr. F. Shook, Fraser Valley Fruit Growers'
Association; Mr. J. Gascoigne, Mission Board
of Tracte; Mr. A. E. Catchpole, Hatzie Fruit
Consuiners, and Councillor R. E. Knight of
Mission.

These gentlemen laid their case before,
the governiment and represented their case
to tne Iiniister ef agriculture, Hen. John
Oliver, who had with hini the deputy minis-
ter, Mr. W. E. Scott, and the provincial hor-
ticulturalist, Mr. R. M. Winsiow.

Their suggestion was that a systematie
oiling of the sloughs on the banît of the Fra-
ser should be undertaken açcompanied of
course by more extensive dyking and drain-
ina operations. It is hoped tbat action wili
be taken by the governmient in this direc-
tion.

Government Assistance Sought with a View to
Elimination of the Mosquito Pest.

FRUIT GROWERS
OBTAIN CONCESSIONS

Dominion Express company Winl Permilt
17mloadLiing ini Transit on

SÉiali Fruit.

The B3ritish (joluitibia Fruit Growers' AS-
sociation has just obtained 'valuable con-
cessionis from the 1)oiinion Express Corn
pany in Connection with the express shiP-
meint of cherries, berrnes and currants In
carload lots, by which. it is expected that
the growers and shippers of British Colurfi-
bia will save thousands of dollars durjflg

hie corning season. The express compalY
has agreed te giving unloading-in-transi t

privileges covering unloadings at five dol»
lars apiece. In past years it has been lrn-
possible te obtain ibis concession, with the
resuît that the B3ritish Columbia shipperS
of srnall frui's were flot able te make as
full use of the express carload method as8
they desired.

ENTERPRISE PERFECT DOUBLE HICH - OVEN RANGE
The Most Popular Range
in Canada.

Over 1000 Sold in the Past
Few Weeks.

1 No More Stooping to Bake. or
Cook.

Two Ovens, Both Working at
~ the Same Time Means Haif the

Time Spent in Baking.

c Absolute Guarantee.

Pacific Stove &
Furnace Go.

806 GRANVILLE STREET

Vancouver

Fi in your naine anud address and
we will send you a descriptive bookiet

* v...- 1?~ ~ ~<c~<t~tof this range.

Nane ..........................

1 Address.........................
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ludon's Bay Reception Affords -Patrons Oppor-
tunity to Inspect New Modes.

Onle cannôt in bare words portray ail
the Pictuiresque charm w]uicli attended the

Oeening (isplay of Spring finery at the
ItlUdson's Bely Stores. Spring in ail lier
a'lry finery was viewed to advantage by
throngs, and in the evening, with the man-

agnetand staff as hosts, the store
lNishly decorated with palis, Vancouver
held the opî>ertunity cf inspecting the
beautiful array of Spring mnercliandise freîîï
the WOrId's fashien markets, witlîout any
urgjng fromi thc salespeople te effect a

8eand aise te sec into the very inside
*Orkings of the store, xvhere a litige for-

hulelas hoen e xpended. to give the people
Of Vancouver. service, the equal of any oe
the coninent.

With every blind up, thie great stere's

illInnatonadded a wonderfui cbarin te
the corners ef Granville, Georgia and Sey-
roour' Streets. Long before the heur for
th recePtiorl arrived hundreds ef peepie
8" led frein one te the other of the

enYbeautjiful show windows, and drank
deePly 0f the fashion inspirations inter-
ifleteci through their magnificent presenta-
till It was a siglit Vanîcouver eau be

Dr0ud Of-and great credit is due to Mr.
C' reer, the master dispiay manager of

the opany, through whose genius the
lnwas possible. The display was

~ agificent prcof of the truismn of the
ci age-that the windows are the index

to th character of the stoýre. At 8 c'ciock

,store opened and immediatciy the

Crd floor was like a beehive, and
eeW, ass5mbled at the Adjustnient Bu-

Wawhere experienced guides were in
~tri to take guests through the store,

t ewits inner workings, and it is safe
Il aytha the 4000 or more people who

sgte Pleasure of taking in the store's
con8leisurely and under the guidance of

(l eItPeople, have a botter idea to-
a' the immense undertaking it is ho

Wh0 astore the iz o10 f the Hudsen's Bay,
Cou ar e dOing their very best te give Van-

Vear a metropohîtan service.
pin*lg on the Sixth Floor at the re-

%*O1 g Office, where goods entering the

t.eare mnarked present, visitors were
eVelhO the large stock rooms (which

Ck Yare filled with a $200.000

WhlCh thence to the machinery room

i(then, through the furnished bunga-
l1 0Y ?romn here they went via the eml-
~luoe fireproof staircase hto the Fifth

lie ere they got an idea of tho cern-
eci Workings of the Audit Roomn, and

fe minutes revelled among the
t.e impDortations of fine furniture.

toj th5 ing ýthis floor, the visitors were taken
DB, great Carpet, Drapery and Wall-
th' ecin on the Fourth Floor, where

ie8 ctive art of blending these three
0 et eris attended ho by experts,i Practucal experience has helped ho
homes beautiful In many parts of

Cit , rom bore they went to, the
438 ~la 1 estaurant Kitchen, where the
0h devices of the culinary art were

tci ~- n ot the least magical were
$11lS washing machine, which washes
DleceS 0)f crockery in an hour, and

a - vegetahie peeler, capable 0f peeling 25

poun(ls of petatoes per minute.

Frein this fleer the visiters went te the

i 'andy I"'aetory, whiere the best appointed

iiio(hinory \vas revealed. te thieir view.

Freni bore they visited the Wonien Eîîï-

ployces' t-est Room, Enipleyees' Lunchi
Iteexe, and Belle Hudsen's (the liersonal.

siiopper's) quarters. The ladies were,

eager te got te the Pashion Departuients

on the Second Fleer, where th1e beauti-

fui suits, dresses, ceats, blouses and mil-

liinery causod. many an expressien ef sat-
isfaîction and lileasure. On this fleer, tee,
is the" Eiîî"rgency Hospital,. the Telepbuïen

l'"Xerange, the Alteratien Rooia, theo

Ladies' Rest Ihooni, and the Hairdressing

and Manicuring P'arlers, ail of which wore
coionierted upon îïîcst approviiigly. Aftor
visiting the Main Fleor, the next peint of
interest was the Tube itcom on the Lower
Main Fleer, where the cash is rcceived.
freint every section cf the stcre. Aiîother
interesting feature on tlîis floor was the
Grocery Order Roon, whiere twelvo People,
are ready to give iiimmediate executien of
grccery telephone orders. While on this
fleor the refrigerators of the Meat D)e-
luartîîîont were inspcctcd.

Leaving this fleor for the baseinent, ono
saw the assembling into the Shipping lhomn
cf parcels by conveyors froni ail parts of
the store, and their mode of distributien
te the delivery wagons was fullY explain-
ed. Thon the Machinery booi xvas vis-
ited ' and mnany a person was non-plussed
at the sighit of such wonderful enginos
whese whecls speed at the rate of a Inile
a minute and weigh twelve tons, and go-
ing further into the bowels of the earth
(fully 40 foot belew the level of the
street) cne saw the oul burners, wbich eat
ti> 11,000 gallons of oul per day. After
leaving this floor, the visitors were taken

Head offive at Vaijeouver, 13- C-
1493 Seventit Avenue West.

up) again to the restaurant, whiere some of
the 100 people employed in this depart-
ment serxrod then 11vithi lighit rcfreshments.

IL was a grand1( evciriig- ani hundreds
of' peopie vili say today they wouldn't
hiave ieissed it for anything.

FRUIT OUTPUT FOR 1917
It is allowetl by those who are

in the best piosition to know that
the denïand for fruit (fresh and
preserved) during 1917 shall bc
Consideralily larger tlîan in past
years.

This is your opportunity te In-
crease your Output, reap a good
harvest and at the sanie timoe to

SOW G001) SEEl) FORt IGGEV.
SALES

during the ycars to foilow.

a * *

LET EACIII PACK~AGE SPEAK
F01R ]TSELF

Familiarize your brand by label
to the jobber, whiolesa.ler, retailer
and general publie.

AN
Attractive and Effective
Label is the Medium.
We Make These Kind
of Labels.

MM ~i 117 7,îr:~ M,; '

Smythe and Homer Streets
VANCOUVER, B. C.

WHYP
WýHY do ive numiber ameflg cur regular custeniers sorne of the Iarg.est planters

of nursery stock in British Coluinbia and the middle xvest provinces?

WH-y do customers who on-ce do busi-ness with us STAY?

Q)uality,
ANSWER

Service, Capacity.
Our nurseries in British Columbia and Alberta are managcd iby men of long ex-

perience, thus ensuring QIJALITY.

Our head offices at Vancouver and our .braneh effice ln Calgary are conducted
hy men of ability and a knowledge of the needs of our patrons, thus ensuring
SERVIcE.

Onr extensive Plantings at Sardis and at Coaldale, Alberta, enable usta grow
suitaible trees and plants for the different climatic conditions, and tushe varied
needs for 0cr extensive business, thus en,.uring, CAPACITY.

We invite correspondetice from large or small plaeters, 0cr advice or s uggestions
are at your service.

SALESMIEN WANTEID IVRITE FOR TERMS

Branch Offie.
Czliarv. Alfa.

British Columbia Nurseries Company, Limited

Descriptive Catalogue free te Intendlng pliîîtern.
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MAGAZINE

A .1418g.liti>i ev t<il lis the M Heesi

of' tise Iruuu ton tite Land,

'itle liii lx rt 'uit,[,tit i itaît p blis'

t> c ioi.

autt' ssî I '., titi t'uititttttices mîadie ici

615, V oî'kshise Blidr. vikaicouher, B1. C.

Vol. X. AP 1<II

EDITORIAL
ORG'AN IZxTION 0F AGRICUL1-

'TJRE

lit titi efforiit's onu c blikeio li'. Piltisht

govi't ei'p t>> fi ostit a i foi tîtit, xxtpi'ta ettir

îi'îîîtit asu ai, sti'.ii/.ttt of lndsr

'Ft lit xx'iii(\ Nirstp iian( sîi'ul 10N hi' t

asii>' xii l'> l'.î alixt'l titul o st i't' t ryti

ite situi titii bi îîîs p lxa sc lii't î'cî'a

ltîî'î t iti tl oni tlit tis e of tii ,an yest t

t t tti titis thtv'y t to l H'alie' speech as

Prilxlt$ i t itil . t'f ' Alut a'li' in t e it't i .'

lias xxtr t ii'iti i't lv Lîîpiî' sit u is % itîi s-h

torsectieîant'ct lic rtc> tit si ' xiî icit bave-

t ins iii a tI g eriii x'îît'iît tif a s'îîtîe y li-

gtîtic' S itu ti. , Il lu t îtslii' t e itc st lin 0

liee wt L t' t sîtîtîse' tif lii tti 'tilitrfl a

îîî'ic>' oir tttsti'rl fîtili xxre tîlite ofax' sout

lion fitts ltes'ar s in îu cotilivtri' uc las

tixi'a x li podeii'ng l' o it tihe landsitiitip't'

tîr \%,lieu' As îî'ttle an li s til lnos

Afer I l s ided hlui 's ' t i i t'l ii c hit a ve

uttil I)eo itt f i tt('5 1>5 ut ili c xittu ris . xx gri-vî

cuture, l ii li' titi', i oe ' ofiii t jatt ilu tr a-t

'nit' A tîsli'ltlltu p vu'tti 'feti Wo t finlhofr

liaiT ~ ~~ t tfuiiitttttullcî fai'itltl pt,0 i'iiitts

sut it> te A tiil t iait tgpt5lti Osv xtlo

Aelandst, th00 itult' tttl ct'tia C liw ltaind

bant t» wil i s.uitraic o aies xvcnt intitien

vipter hlum t s ad î'ittiit 'of ilbis ti u' l tctle

andtt il at t'e tîs s it iia <'iiid oe, tht'et' t n

aid tii t'>f tixltsiI np 31 s î>'i' tîisit' liais iiti

utirttuice tiire tir utptt ut i a ui liin fi' it

fGt m'il'rli t >itncc vtet1t mion bls

TIvet 2 liii uit ifl iatifds itt Vi' t fli h'eri

lioaî Itioii gîv'îtî ot bv ns die

lweena u'lgiitrlia han1e ii at 11îns0f lite

xvletçi , 0 It ti e s tilcl la liete monOs' l

ciu'dtlttt p a uî1t58g lit faiers thus f acil-r

vitati ti1ývtispatig annge cu'ePc foi Ilet

eaist on. ýojjuet h ovriin

A GOOD MAN GONE
Tii the disastrocîs tue ta the Coquihaliti

1-Itet t Hotte, il C., a w cek oî twa aga,

thiere îîerishî'u a titan wh itî was known

tiiriitiphoit t ho lenigih tntd lîrcaith of Bîrit-

isit Uilaiitibi: ntt unis' lis tite wh ite fti'u-ieu's

atnd ti-tilit grt'aw c s, lint h)y grieaît ait i hrîs o f

tfhoic aditîns of lte pirovinte, in whîtse agri-

cutural î'd tcatiai lie tooak the xvariest in-

t erest. 'it i s ut'fecî'i c is tii Mri. l'h s. Wxil -

son. lie uxas a tina oif lairge sta arc anti a

cotritontingly largo ht'art and of varui

fiendship, and teaves heltind ]ii a tîteors

wx'lieh xx'iil t>e ctei'isheil by large nuînhers

ofi piaule in his adaîîct pîroîvince. For yeai's
iii, xvls itîsîtctor, of Domîiiiniont tîrhards anti

tltok tii t' kt'cnt't iîîttrost i n î'nlisling the ac-

tix'ities tif tite ui'n of the r;tncheries aind re-

serves in lte itî irovetîiet t'itf tîteir fruits.

1-te xvas an en'otîtuaogisi of i'ansideratîle

abiiity and a uctetîther af flic Mîuntaineîiag

TUIE SEASIN t S PROBLEMS
i'Te praw'cis of B1. C. htave, alw'ays fel

lt t tbity have laid a largir nutiiir tif tintil-

hlits tn itiicrita ps motarîe lie'ili ir onles lthan

t itou' ii'oliti't fltrîtters in otiter p)arts tif C'an-

aida. Thts year' lîîvever tises lire eonfî'anted

w ith a conditioan sa extracird inlry tat il is

litIle xxoniiei ltat soute of theiti aie iîiîîed

xxlvii fe'elings of ilisiltaY.

(ieiiiaily sîieaking titi li oîtcstf titi

fairîti antd of thc ort'itlrt iii titis lîrtîvinte wiii

'iiitttigotij pr'ives during tise cîîîtîng

st'ltsan. Thîis aîtpjioI i n tht' tilin tu tilt

c'latsse's tif ptioii'5 ttnd fr'uits tîn'til the

sitt't'lIl tif Mi. .loîyd Gleorge xvts livt'rcd,
xx'lii'l indt] ttc titat ait 0'îabarpo wattld lic

iild apttinst ail t iimportationls t>f aPpltes atnd

othcu fruits mbj tle I rniled Kitigioiti untl
tite itresent situaion lîît rî'licved.

Ti'ts tua' 1cr lias fiuned it subJeet of

rlevotittions thiotîpi the t)îuîîinio'n giive'in-

titi' tinie of giiing ti pîress ltOi'ii seei'iiîd ta

bsi h lite pro'spete' tif relief, as Autrtlia toit

has ltlat'ed an embtargot, lthe situation ls ex-
trcîîteiy grave.

On luit of Ibis tornes tise acute probuî'ii of

Itibtr, au diffioulty in B1. C. lacreaseci a bitn-

dre'îfotit at the preserit lurne betause of the

heavy dirain witict lte deîaand for bmen to

lthe citiorâ lias ruade on the unali' Piopulation
tif Ji. C.

The acreage Ia fruit for instance titis Year

xviii probably bc 20 petr cent or 25 ier cent

gri'aten titan last year, wbiio tite Itossoin

pîromiises an equaliy heavy Ytcld pier acre.
It bas been Ibis prospect wbicit bas led sortte

sce'îlitas of lte coutînry ta asti fomr the ilapai'-

ti'oti Of Chineso laiton, a deitand wiic is

ver' tinlikels' ta ho granted and witichit îighl,

pnithaitis wouid, if gnantod, bring tmrabicaîs of

Ils îîxn titae îîroionged tintd lucrte' distress-

ing titan those which confron't us Ibis yettr.

Thî're arc signs, bowever, that al certaxin

mian and wîtaîan poawer wbicit lias itîlerto

tîî'în unsîîsîected and wbicit bas beeti

largeis' latent is ta tic utîiilized lna ~ way

wiîicl cauid not have been dreained of bo-

fore theo iuttireati of lte xvar.

Owxing ta enlistîîîents for ttvere'lt? son-

vice anti ta lte atimba of mîeni ett1iios'd ia

the mianuftacture of muîînitions5, tite paven-

itient itas passed an aî.der-in-c0lîn('l wltil

pruovides that ans' porson workinll as at fani

taharer in Canada in lte proscat year is

î'ntitletl ta have counted as rosideal cta ans'

îaiitestead, pre-eîîîptiais or ttîrchiaseat

loia îestead witich be rias' have entoreil, lte

prîeiud during witich bu' was enriit'vd and

cuitivation duttes inas' bc penfari'uitinl t\vo

yî'ars instead of titree yeai'5.
Ia another columa titeno la an accautit of

a meeting iteld ia Vancouver whei lthe fruit

gu'owers of a portion of the Fraser' VaIlejr

met with samne of thte leading Nvoamen of the
city in an effort to devise «v.-ts and rneile

ta gel the assistance of wattien as picliers

ta prevcnt the great ioss whlch ocî-''iil'red

iast year.
In addition, in sotnie parts îutrticuiaril Pl'

tlio Okanagait, a. catit inciid elff'oit is tob
mîaule ta secure Ilte services ut the seito0î

chljdren. The uiepiai'titcrt of educatiai",
xx'arking in ea aiterat tn wx th the deiiît

mient of agneaulttire are faciiitating titis bh;
ia king proavisi on thla t i n se h >1l dis trtii't

-w ere 75 per- cent of the tîxx Ilayers îIetitti;)

for a fivoy wecks' holiday, so tat the chlld'
t'en mîay tic perititi cd ta assist in tite bar-~

vcsting; tlbnt titis iîay hc granited titee
have ovin been steîis takin tii sein re itic'

erîs front the cilies.
One growcr in lte 0kana pan, writing t)

flie editor of titis mîagazine lia kes a si ' 1 0g
appeai for bodies tif boîy scouats to ga IntO

tlho fruit disL'r jets anti assist lin takittgO
thei crop tinder tcr direction atîtl tiiscîplil'
tif scotut inatstei's. We set' nit reoi tn xxri

this plian rnay nol bo oniarpiti tii incitidO a

t hc cadiet are noxv taken ta a vittîon t'ttiiP

in tlic stimuler, and thiere osed ta eise tile
ia bor situation. In tact i t scenis qitîietCt
ihie tii retaîit sortie sort ot scitool clas5ss

the forenoon witit iropcr teacher atnd pCi'

týitt tito ehild nn ci tse tirho a fternîon for
1iiiking.

'hit> cit-oiei'ation tif' t he ra ilw'ays infl

fo. rin of siieciai. rtes wvul îit h esserntialî
tut tlîe infltuence a îoîr titi eltilu ten tiii

selve's, qutite apat't front xxhat thcy iiiigfl

i':iin, ettIli not ho anythittp luit iterteficiait

it faî't it, wotili aititlaitt stîîîîî tif tîtît hoyo
xvilh fac'tor's or oui coîuntry titi' ofi intîta"

iuî'ing charactor and ittipht ]lave .1t very

îttstinet influience on te trend of titr yotil'11
life'l theli couintry.

Soltions hiave tiy na ibanrs bî'en re;tiiied

ii ail tir lii îny of I hese iratîleins, bilt t
is a hioftii sign tiliat, 0îiiio's rgaile

tiuns, sî'hîol au hîtiiis atnd ti'ates'.tni le,

Itar tassociations, bioards tif trttdc tc.,ý tir

a il Ciî-toi'ating ttnd cîîdeavctring t0 floutll

answor la one of tht' ilîost aiculo stitti0llo
tîtat have even confi'intc our proxvirs.

LATEl. Sncothis oilituttiai ,vas tn 1 irint

a c bhas hoon recu'ivcd froîin tue >ioîtîCial~

go~vrrinntnt ta flic Otttawa atîthotities ft

ing that thc restrictive ttrdei' is ta thin"

it)ortatitin tof fruit frnît atl ovorseas i uîiît
1
,

ioîns xxiii noxv ho lift'd ti> toa 50 pet' cent

the 1916. Tito itiodification, liîoxýv(cv(r, titi

pîlies oniy ta the existing suppîlies of fiui
t

andt il xxill ob efftoive atterý ily
nex, ulea te is a ntateriati citange

exising conditions.

Annual Me eting of the Mutual Vite
Insuranca Company of British

Columibia.
'rite Anîtuat Meeting of tite Mutual Lif

Insurance Comptîany of Brnitish C 0 lillft à
was hcid on the l4ti day of FebruarY, el
xvas iargely attended, in fact 0a uie

the tîest attcnded mîeetings in the ito~
tif lte caîîîlany. Mr. Titos. Kidd, pncsidel»

6

pîrestded, and titere wenc also rîresotît: A
WVells, lîoniinary-utresidenî: CapL1)t. W
Stewart, vice-president; Alex. Mg
treasuren: j). A. McKeo, jas. Baiiey, NV,
l"î'dcnick, J. Bierry, Jas. Thitaîtisonai
John Laity, directors, togetiser witb alag
nuraiber of mnembers. ta

The manager, ia bis report, stated tli
notwithstanding thtepesin i

coîuntry caused by the war, lthe conflP5
y

dcîning tite yuiar itad toalle veny satsfato~oo
pragress and was now carrying $266,00 Ot
niare insunanco titan at tite time of the I
repart and titat the assets of the c0n'Paet
itad increased to the amouat of 5 ji0

0

$ 8,00 0.0 0,
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The manager stated that <n view of the
tact that dîîring the last tw o cears tliere
liad been reiativeiy a s ery siiîall ainount, of
building construction, the grow th the o (01-

llany hiad mtade xvas esIiOci1ully gratifying;
and <bat wslien 1tli Ites are egain normli
and bIîjllilîî ((,ri5tiii1ti(iibciîîs oeî
throllglliîîît tule ýýirîIîiiîal dlis nejts tbleî( js
1.10 (10014 but i liat we stiail sec a el(von ynt'
alore~ç reliid growî in tlie voiiiliny's
blîsýinciss

The îiieetlng was :îidessed liv the tocsi-
ýlnt, vice-pixesidIent andl a nuîiniler <if the

dcr andl tîeinblîçs and reference \vas
<flade tii thle vare wxhicli hadl ieen taken by
ibe agents tandl lie mainagemient in seleeting
the i'isks e y îc x tli beoioany. lîil

ilan1 <î0< in lle\ tevein afinr the nnîîetl
Meeting; lut iipoi t lus iiccion, liy the

Whibic w ,as lîeetil Ilîî,nel l<h eiî
bers Dîiesenx li ithioiflic', banucîet Nvîîîîll
have ilist, 0,1 centnitiliteil tii Ilie ( >în;idli;in
lted (' poss Soeiefy

TUBE-RCULIN TEST.S
In an interietw witlh a il egtio o)i f lO-

hiresentati.<. oif tlîe counvention of L.ocal
COuneils of Wineiiio w ith Hon. Johin Oliver
la2t, Ilontîî it wi15 ileeiled that tlie adiiiin-
litratien Iiis yvi-r e iill inîabls' increase
the alîîîîl(i:iiion 1er- îeîîîîensuîtîîîî ti <hoe
far-nec5 Wvb l nii suiffor <lie loss oîf ctle
fleStrOy 0 1 linder tolioretîin tests.

The deputatio0n eoîîiiriseod of is. Fcrry,
411d Mîjs. ('riffin of Vaîncouiver, Miss Crease

Il Mrs. <'ullieon oif Victorîia and Mis. (tii-
le3. 0f Nexi, Westminster. I t \vas îind erslooi
by tbei1 i iai, 'il ivas <ho in ention of tho

tgo'e'nilet o do awav witi tubereulin

ta sts b u t th ey u rged th ai ne 'yc ac i n h
laien iPointing out that, il \xas nccossaryii

< te tesis ofi hcaltb, tuairticuiarly oîf childl

to se fe guaerî a gai nst, bovine tubericii -

lioni. Mn.r.1 Oliver a s-car or lIio ago vigor-
l.iY liloe tho lliixser genn îivnt's

tllbercîjjiî 'test lînroganiie, buit yosterdauy
tbe nhlinisteî. (if agricuilture asstîred tlie <lole-

gafo w iiîŽ that their fcars were
lerOuflnless and tbat tho giivorrniont di1( not

a tenld t do) ai.W1y with the tests, but would.
C180 b rin g iii certain anîîonîients <o tue

l'egUlat«0 ns se as <o i îîîprove conditions.

f ýct1'eù inspection of ail dainies, dairy
and tîîhci'eolin lests of dairy cal <le

Weuld be continuîcd and arrangemients for
10l' )ractîca1 working of the roguîtations

We'e being- iaiade.
"On. Mn., Oliver s'atoîl <bat the apipropria-

1011 foi' compeîunsation of the fariîîers, who
hdcattie destroyod ivas $10.000 but an

OCe iews înoibosedl this year.
lie declare<l, 11 personaily have soîioi

dtiUbt as te thic efficency of tue tobercolin
lýFtbut the, pnoîliîderance of oplinion favors

t and i<t wilt therefocl'oe lie con<inted."

C.GOAT BREEDERS'
ASSOCIATION FOR'MED

1)cettv Gallieîing of1 Enthuîîsiiîsts

A gat l-ree<leîs' association for Blritish
OlUuib. a een ferîîtod at a reprosentii-

1
V atho.ig held in thîe rooniî of the Vani-
eri Exliibitlion Association. Theno 7Cre,

hot tenty neprosentatives present freî
beslanl and îîîainland of B3ritish <'olit-

San fliec wero mîade iveleoine by Man-
ArOlston of <ho Vancouver' Exhibition

Mr .R.Arkell, chief of the sheen anxdadivision of the fedecal departinent of

Cotton Orepe
Direct f romi the Importer

Tlhe Otton i i es w iii bo sold
by pîost t bis S coi at ftic saine
lîriees as isý year, that is so long
e s t1lie lîresent stock lests.

'fl cr<ele foirioi ers and
cil d ren's dr-esses tiiet we sel] ,t
20c per' yaid is miie of tflie lies>
liiiy tliis seasen. It w ashes xveil,
dovs flot fade and îvill wvear a long
tfinie linder <lie hardest kind cf
seriviee

Lt c omîes in ,îll the good Plain
s iiad"e and1( inl iiiny guod stripjes.
It is 30 unclies wîde. Sent any-
wilie, per yard............... 20e

THE FINEST COTTON
CREPE MADE, 50c

Th'is is a iiîucii Iincîr clotli tian
flic other aind is ad i îted for fine
louses and wash dresses. Th'le
erelie effect is wvoven in and xvili
not coîîîe oui. as loing as <hoc. goods
lest, and it xviii last a long tiie.
Thiis also cornes in ail tho, newest
lain sîtades -as well as in fine,
îîretty stripes.

30 inchocs w ide, sent by piost, per
yio rd .. . . . . . . . . . . a e

Sanflessentanywercuîîon

Saba Bros Ltd.
652 Granville St., Vancouver.

Truth-,Seekers Are Asking

WHY, WHY, WHY,
Why Are These World-Wide
Calamities?

Are Social Conditions Beyond
Human Power?

Where Are the Dead?
Literature satisfactorily an-

sworing the above reasonable
questions ieh cheerfuily
sent froce upiin appilication te

Bible Trruth-Seekors' Club
p. 0. Box 664
Vîuîeul'r.B. C.

agiicutur, sas liresent. Others prosent
wî ro: lteginald Saiîitels9, Alversten, Ont;
G. H'. O'Brien, W'indsor, N.S.; Il. M. Muckie,
(I i wfoot, Mta, ; 1). Mowat, 'J cKay, Il. C.;
(,. H. S. (-owell, Port A-'iber-ni; N. F, Tun-
bîridge, ]'enticton. Mr. 1). Mowat, MeKay,
was elected president anI Mr. (tee. Pilîner
socretary. Mr. Pilmer <s associated witb the
pîrovincial departinont of agriculture, and
Mci. W. T. McDenald, of the live stock
branch of the saîine departnîent, lias been
Very energetie in bis assistance.

Mr. Albert French of Vanceuver was
elected te fepre.sent the 13. C. Geat Breed-
ers' Associatien on the Vanceuver Exhibi-
tien directorate.

M en's Rats
The new spring blocks

are now ready for your
inspection--this is an
appropriate and favor-
able time for hat buying
--it is particularly
favorable because the
stock is most complote
with what is new and
fashionable.

We carry the variety
cf shapes and propor-
tions necessary for the
exercise of individual
taste in the selection
of a becoming hat.

We have hats for al
occasions in Scott,
Christy, Stetson and
many other makes.

T. B. Cuthberïson & Co. Lid.
Man's Furniohors and Hatters
2 Stores Vancouver, B. C.

Liming
the Land

LIME is a cure for sour land;

LIME is a corrective for fin-
proper condition of the soil;

lIJME aids îîrodîîctjoni of plant
foods;

LIME benefits ail crops;

LIME is .9 disease preven-
tive.

Lime l'or thesc purpoes inust be
puiîre.

Our LIME is 99.5% pure.

We mianufacture Quick, (burnt)
Lunie, I-ydraed imeïî anîd Crushied

Lime Rock.

Write us for pamphlets on "Limie
for 'tgricultural .1 sý, and ti e "Limiing
of Lands.'

PAGIFIO LIME 00.,
LImIted

512 Pacifie Bldg. Vancouver, B. C.

Works: Blubbcr Bay, B. C.
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Beekeeping in British Columbia
By WViliams Hugh

APRI(L IN THE APIARY
seule scaemaii Hints for tiie Bee-ICeeper.

As soon as w catiier perilts overbaul

your colonies, provide clean bottorn boards

in place ef those in use durig the winter.

i3rovide a recepticie for water within eas,;

reach ef the, becs, admi a littie sait te the

cýater, this wiii keep it fresh. Becs during

brood raisilig conlsumle a lot of water.
Weak colonies can bo stiinulated by fecd-

ing thin syrup, oiie culi ef water te one of

sugar; this iiiuist be fed inside the hive.

Make rip yeur îiind if yen arc te work for

nelriŽaSe in Yo111r colonmies or a surplus of

lhoney. tTuless yuu are a practical bec-

koclier, (Io not try t o deo both. It is al dif-

ficuit problein it01 the Low er Mainlanul.
Have youi' bees'in such condition that the

sliglitest flow of iiectar eati bo gathercd and

stered. .iteiieiber it takes 21 days freint

the tiimo the egg is laid by the queen, un'il

the baby bees coiiii'lte te ciinib out 0f

the celi, te act as nuirseŽs andS genertil ser-

vants insido the hive; thcn a foW days more

befere they enter' the slrefliel-S life of tihe

foragers, gathert'rs of 1Iolien n e r

The secret of yeur succcss will depend

upon havifig a crowd of becs ready fer thse

hîarvest. Seie tiles, owiiig te cliniiatie, in-

fluiences, the harvest inay bc short or long.

If. you have the workei5 ready yoe are

bouind te get seule surpus, even dîîring a

short sesn A knoxyledgc of the lifo is-

tory of thse worker wiii enabie you te know

whcii to get ready for thse harvest.
Have a few extr'a supers rcady, xvit1qt

fraities containiflg foul shoots of fomndatIon.

When thse ncw wax coîmmenlces te bo sen

on the top of the franle., in thse breod chaîn-

ber, it wiil ho tintec te place a super on. If

yeur becs arc in a cool place, where the

nights are celd, try the suggcs ion set out

in I,'lçhruatry issue under 'Spring Manage-

mient," by gradtialiy cnlargiiig tise super

with frames as it is filicd.
Whenevi'r yeu examie thec brood during

the sprlng or oarly sunlier, keep a sharp

lookout for symiptofins of ArieriCaii Foul

ISrood. Healthy larvae arc always a pcarly

white, and liluitil) in form. As soon as

s 0 niethiiig is wrong with the brood there is

a slackcning of bec activities, unlessthe

colofly is exeeptionaOlly strong. Keep drilled

inte your apiariLtn activitii'5 the information

on bec diseatses as set eut in Butlletini No. 26,

page 47, "Becs and 110,w t0 Keep Thcmn,"

issuoed by the departîioent at Ottawa. Be

your own foui broed ilisîmector, as it is your

duty te bo, both in yeur own intercet and

that ef your felleW bee-kceper. 111y proper

trcatiflent discaso ('an ho controllcd and the

spread checked."
Becs taking iarvac 'and yeung bees eut-

side ef the hivo is evidencO of shortage, of

stores. During a late spritig yeu miay find

well developed broed (Joad in the colis. This

is brought about by want of food; thero is

ne disease.
The problem of thse ceîîtî'e of swarmfing

cenfronts the bockecpcr every spring and

carly sommer, net only hecauSe Of the loss

through abscoisdiflg swarmls, but the time

lost in building rip again at a seaseit when

the bcekce)epr requires evcry bce for the

harvest. H.ere arc a few hin's handed eut

at this scaseti te enable us te control

swarminlg.
Cutting eut ail qucen eils every cight

days, always providcd they are rctnoved

early in dcveloPmcflt.
Giving reom betweenfl ramnes, adding

oupers and ventilationl.

Jiemarce plan of control.
11roviding ail1 colonies with yooflg qucefla.

Shook swaroîs.
Soumo of the foregoing hints xviii give

sa4isfaction one ycar and perhaps the next

year will have no effect at ail. Becs wiii

swarm in seine instances in spite of every

effort of the bookeeper te prevent tbeni.

Loo0k out for the queen whose becs very sel-

doiîî swarin, ani brecd fr0ont hier stock.

AMONG THE HON'EY PRODUCERS
Vancouver Exhibition, August 20 to 25.

Beekeepers, w'hethcr yeu can oxvn one or

more1 colonies, ouglit to niiako a supremie cf-

fort te proditce surplus liency citiier for,

Yoiir own consuuniption or for sale. By se

doing you are bielping Canada; yolu are pro-

dueing wealtbi, and why not exhibit your

produce at the forthcomiiig Vancouver Ex-

hibition? Even a jar will help, it viil at

-least show you are trying te do your bit.

How have your becs wintered? Have yoii

lest any colonies this winter? Have youi

liad any exporience, gained seine informla-

tion you would like t0 tell another beekeep-

er, whe lias net gene quite se far aiong the

road as you have? If se I arn sure seule

one weuld be glaîl te hear. Will you sond

it aiong? Thc production of heney in B3. C.

for the ycar 1916 is allcged te ho 120 tons.

What was yeur share, did yuu send in any

report? If net, why net? We Oaa only

arrive at a truc rcturn by sending the in-
formation asked fer. I notice the district of

Victoria is put down as avcragimg ene peund

per celony. That's bad, but I know an

ITALIAN OR CARNIOLAN
BEES $15.00 PER COLONY

FiANCY TABILE HONEY.

Pure B. C. Clover Iioney frem Our own
apiarles. Order a suppIy NOXV.,

THE (,LoVErR SEAL APIARIES,
654 24th Avenue IVeit, VancouEver. B, C.

Apieries at Dewdncy and Ladner. B. C.

- -- --- J

MI

ITALIAN BEES FOR SALE

( ood I bri fiy eoloniCs in ton frafine

Langstlr hives, made of cedar,

paitent gaivanized covers, section

super ýývil h secl ion hoiders included.

dP leiollatrs fo r single celofly.

Write for i)rices on large nurobers.

D. E. McDONALD,

Rutland, B. C.

ITALIAN BEES AND QUEENS

iVeil Miark 0( ana Good Winterlng
Strain

B,. ., Quîeens Tfested............ $1.25
[i tcsted aftel- Jlie lst ......... $i.00

Satisfaction Giuarantced.
Inspection Invited.

WM. RANT,
South Hill A-1pairy

Forty,-Iftiî Ave. and Shejbrook St.

(Framer Car) S. Vancouver

Buy. Tour Hivo-Bodies Mado
in B. C. of B. C. Cedar.

10-fraine Langstroth bodies ia flat,
5 foi . . . . .-. . . . . . $,2

Ir,1 
rabbets and nails inciuded.

F'013. Victoria.
A.B.C. and X.Y.Z of Bee cul-

Culture.................. $2.50
Langstroths on the Honey Bee,

for...................... $150
Arncerican Bee Journal $1.10 and

Gleanings in Bee Culture, per
year.....................$1.30

BEVAN HUON
316 Beckley Ave., Victoria, B. C.

Member of Bcc.Ke pers" Associaton of B. C
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4Vlary on the mainland that did worse than
that. It contaîns over 30 colonies and pro-
gUeed ten pounds cf honey. To offset this
8, beekeepor in the Kootenay district pro-
lUced two tons cf extravted honey, and

00conîb honey front 41 colonies, spring
eOUet. This particular beokeeper cleared-
Oller $1000 net fronti the sale cf hioney ami
bees.

Mr. John lleagh cf Latiner, winner cf the
hlgl't award at the Vancouver exhibition
for honey, brought his trophy to the annuiai
41ee'ing. The gold niodal was greatly ad-
nlred by the momibers. John Ileagh is an

'>"nam-ent to the beekeeping fraternity, and
liRe or friend W. H. Lewxis, is only too will-
lflg t. assist the beginner wxith in formjation,
tllWafYs provided -you dio not know toc mauch.

Iýeelkeeptc. tlîroughoîtt the' province w'ili
bglad to know 1hat 1'lr. H. T1. Lockyer,

general1 manager of t he Hndson's l3ay (omt
OSIY, Vancouiver, has gt'neronsly offer<1
another gohdi modal for I this yen r's exhibi -
1101.1. To ase> bis own words, "I ('an assure
Y'Ou it gave ns iiîîuch pleastîre 10 donate the
Iledal in question, and that it wxill likoîvise
g1ve US pleasure te. if se dcsired, renev te

Ofrt bis Near.'' Sureiy this is a case of
"blesse'h bini that givos, and bim that

take4."
Tihe price oif foandation bias gene nip, cvi-
Il tIY in keeping wilh other conirooditie'i

Wen people w'aet the said article. Thtis is
84UPDOsed to be govereed by the iîtws cf sup-

Dand demand. Tbroaghoat Ulnited States
the rice cf foundation lias been advanced 5

ent per Pound "on acoont cf high price
0f beeswaýx" , here is ne trulli in the state-
nient that the workers bave gene on strîke

tan Increase of pay anti fewer heurs of
1 ~brPrices in B. C. are as foiiows: Me-

~iUnbrood, 80e; ligbt broed, 85ù; thin
8eptiOn ' 90e 'per lb.

If Y'eu bave a few colonies and yeu bave
t'0t a Solar wax extracter, mîtake one. It

Wll )Y for itself vory quickly and you wili
', the added satisfaction of being able

te xhibit your wax wibh the chance cf ivin-
iing a prize.

AMENDMENTS TO THE ýFOUL
BROOD ACT

Inl th, annueal report to the departinefl of
,herculturec the directors suggest a clause

hOuild ho inserted in bbe Foui iirOod Act
~I.ing compensation te beekeelters whese

or hives were desbrcyed owing to
OIbrood. The proposition \vas taken

~10nthe Quebec Act, cf 1908, passed three

before the B3. C7. Act came mbt for'ce.
15a elos "When theI dsfllw.estiaction of

Vs.bees, or accessories is deeined noces-

'lIYby the minister, ho shall indentnify the
hODi'ror possossor thereef, cr both, as

W te cse na,]y be, upon an equitable basis,
Whlcbe shahl bo loft to bis discreticti." 10

0W f the power given an inspecter Of
ait a.es under the B. C. Act, the clause -as

fi lhtl altercd te mieet the pow1ers besbowed
O iuas foiioxvs: "When the destruicbiti

fhives, bees or aceessories is d(,elliee ne-
8ar ythe inspecter, the departitent of

f4&'etueshahl indeminify the proprictol'
iposossor thereef., et' both as the cs

beal be, upen an equitabie basis,wbicli shahl
ieft to the discretion cf the ininister or

'~deDt. Mr. W. J. Shelppard, honorable

k~t) ry cf the Kootcnay Beekeepers' As-

s4 îatlo)n, writes: "With regar'd te t1e qUes-

4, Of compensation to beekecpOi's whOse
kee8 etc., found te be affocted with disease'
t ht letroyed, 1 am requested to inforni you

&t MY atssociation are quite in agreement

>tb te rccoinendation of yolir aissOcia-
2r.as mentioned in your letter ofthat

It o An opinion bas been expressed ta
id be a great plan if eaci inspecter

''fT.111l'
1neublimtors Te Je TRAPP &COn Aut ( lg4me1îjjes

HARDWARE IMPLEMENTS AND MACHINERY

New Westminster, B. C.
IRON AGE ýCombined Cultivators and Seeders
IRON AGE ýSingle and Double Wheel Hoes.
IRON AGE Potato Planters.

Iuwm anti l'ari Fence and Gales.

LwîMou crs andi Gar'den Tools.

BEE SUPPLIES
.SPItIAYM'%OTOIt Spray Punips.
LiDlea'ntd Suiphur Trec Spray.

Bl'a'k leaf 40. Bluestone.

GASOLI'NE ENGINES.

Gisrney-Oxford
Chanvelier
Ranges

Largest 'Stock of Farm Implements Twieed

in British Columbia Clomets

was t)rcvided in the future with a painters'
blow lamp foi' searcbiiig out iives, se that
tbere weuld then be no necd te bure thein
along with bhe becs and coibs.

In viexv of the logisltt'uro being in session
and there being ne time to introduce amend-
ing legisiation, it lias been suggested the
whoie act be considcred by beekeepors dur-
ing the ciung ycar, and an act mocre in
keeping with the sp.irit of justice and Brit-
ish institu'itns be brotiglit befcm'e the legis-
latuî'e in 1918. Wili ail interested ie the
question send mie suggestions? We have a-
vanced a stop) in the right direction whcn wc
find Mr, Sheppai'd saggesting the use cf
the blow lampj for disinfectink instcad cf the
destru'ucion of hive bodies by fire.

HOW TO TRAIN AND
DOMESTICATE BEE'S

Ilees located In a secluded place and not
distum'bed by the proerce of hîian bcings
arc apt te becoine veî'y cr'oss ci' vicionis, and
vcry difficuit te( examine uniess yom are
elad in aî'nioui' Plate, and stupcfy with
sittoke. Sene nct'd vcî'y littho pr'otection
andi are vcî'y seldomr stung cwing te thoir
conbinuaily iroving antoeg the becs and
use veî'y littie stoke when îtîanipuiating the
becs. Here is an interesbing itoitt taken
frein an Old Countr'y book, "Ilow te laine
bees." This is donc by mnaking thein ae-
customed te the siglit and fern cf human
beings. scarserew% or twc (what the
Scotch e l potate bogies or bogies) placed
in front cf thoir hives soon makes thoîn aÀl
right. The scareoC'ws can bo shifted fremn

CHILLIWACK
FOR SALE-House and large lot in

Chllllwack, "the garden of Britlih
Columbla"; seven-roomn bouse, electrlc
llght, clty water, garden fuîll of
flowers, fruit and vegetables; five
minutes' walk to postoffice and cars;
flshlng the year round; sbootlng In
soason; fifteen swarms cf bees In
La.ngrtroth hives, produclng hun-
dreds of pounds of honey. See owner
on the place. M. J. Henry, Chilllwack.

one position to another a few times. Some
years ago 1 bougbt a hive in ihe country
and placcd it aniongst seine others at home.
TJhe bees wonld not let ine go near their
hive. A bogie xvas fflaed iii front cf it,
and te mue it was interesi ing ie watch the'
attack; one or two cf tlic savage creaturcs
were s0e eycing the face, and loohieg l'or
a tender spot on whicb to darf. Ie a few
days they becarne as quiet as~ the l'est.

SWARMING
By F. WV. L. SLADEN.

Donminion Governnient Inspcter.'
Swa riing is the becs' flattirai method

of increase and is likely to occar in the
inajori'y cf the colonies ie spring and carly
saîttoter whee the bives aie poIntIons and
lioncy is being 'ol('('ted, and also sporadie-
àlly at any tinte in'the surnmr during a
boncy flow.

SPECIAL OFFER TO BEE-KEEPERS
Have you Becs or other proýducts of the Apiary for 'Sale?

We will accept classifjed advertising in the colunins of the Bee-kecping sec-
tion at a vcry moderate charge; copy te rcach this office not later than 22nd cf
înonth preceding publication. Write for special rate te members cf the asso-
ciation.

B. ýC. Fruit and Farm Magazine,
6M) Yorkshire Buîilding, 525 Seymnour Street, Vancouvier, B. C.



A few days before swarming the becs
commence te rear qucens, and the swarm
containing the old qucen usually issues

about the tinie whcn the earliest qucen oeils
are capped.

The swarin gcneraily setiles upon the

branch cf a troc near the apiary. In secur-

ing fthc swarin, advantiigc should bo taken

eft he becs' fofldness fer running int a.

t'avity. The n(,\\ hive confaining franies fit-

ted with feundation, should bc prepaî'od te

receive the sîvarin. This hive may be

brou gli close f0 the cinstering swarm. Some

of the becs should bc shakon in'o tbc hive;

the recmainder shouid thon ho sbaken irto

a box and iniimcdiatoly duiînped into a, sheet

sproad hefore the entranceocf the hive. if

it is not t.onveniont to bring the ncw bive

tu 11w swanii the becs should bo shaken

fiî-st in'n the box which should thon ho

turnod ilpsi(le clown on the grouind nearby

and proipoed 111) -xii h a stick or stone to

co110(q. the stragglers. A conîb cont-aining

brood iii lbc 1 ,laced in the new hive le

piovent the, swariii frontî absconding.
A swa.rili wi11 need feeding un the thiird

dajy affor. hiving if lîad weafher bas pre-

vented the, bies fruni coliecting honey.

Abiout eiglit days afte' flic issue of the firsf

swarlii, fte tirst cf 111e yoîîng queens will

inierge and thon a second swariil mîay go

off with soOlO 0f these qucens. A third

swarIf inay coic ouf anod go off a few days

inter. Second and third swarnis are usually

toc, weak te bc cf miuch vaiue, and should

ho retiirned the day after they eniorge or

they should ho United.
81 should ho notcd th;f fixe.eaî'liest sign

of clefinite prepai'ation for swarfliing is tbc

prOýscee cf cggs in (Ilien cells, the first of

\'hieh arc usualiy laid abouit ciglit days bo-

fore the swariii is dlue f0 büave. Queens are

nîso reared xvhon the colony is preparing f0

supersede ifs failing qucen, but in this case

there is inuclih less than the normal aineunt

of brood. A. colcny that is sîîperseding ifs

qucen is not unlikeiy tc swarîni if if is strong,

fhough if usually delayq te do se until fthc

first of ftic ycUing qucens enlerge. Since

quoctis are somiefiiices lost on their înating

flighf if is advisable f0 make an exaininatien

oif colonies that have tbrown swarms about

t\velve days after the youfig queen bas

enlîerged. if eggs ar~e present the qucen Is

picl:bYfertilir.cd. If there are no eggs, a

fraline of brood in ail stages should bie given;

froili this fthe becs wiil raise a (1ueen if their

qucen le losf.-Fr0111 Bulletin No. 26, "Becs

and How te Keep Thein," isued by the De-

partiiicnt of Agicultureo, Ottawa, Ont.

WINTERING
r3y EON AIfLOTI.

At first thought if iîay s~ceui strange to

infrodlice the snîject ofE wintcritig af thîs

tine cf the yoar. Tf is, b owever, flic logicai

limie f0 niake plans for nexf winfcr.

l,ast winter ivas an exceptionally severe%

une and the doath rate aiong the becs

Nx as higli. The lîresent winter, frein the cf-

foots of which we aie jusf eniergifig, înay
proVe evOti ordiatrous for îiiany bec-

kpesthan flhc previolis une. This is on

B. C. FRUIT AND EARM

acceunt flot se mnuch cf the cold, but on
accounit of the lengfh cf time threugh which

the becs passed witheut a flight. Frin

about fthc beginnfing of Deceînber until fthc

iniddie of February not a bec stirrcd. In
districts where honcy dew was ijîcufiful I

arn inforrnod that the wiflter lusses ran high.

It is wilh the idea, cf overconuing se

cf this loss that this article is written.

In the second last nuînber of 'Gleanings'

the editor passes the rcmark, if we may eall

it such, that the best bcekecpers arc win-

tcring their colonies in deuble-storcy hives,

both where winter cases arc uscd and wherc

single-walled hives only are in use. it

lias been iny contention for, seine timo, that

other things being e quai, becs would winfer

bet'er in doubie-storoy hives, and the note

ID UGleanings" is încrcly anuther stop In

the preof.
The reason cf the botter winfcring sçens

evident. The hioney is iuiaccei in the uppor

storey for winter and the becs cluster bo-

10w if down mbt the cxopty colis ut the Ihive

below, and gradnaily mnove uipward as the
honcy is consioed, thus foluowing nature

very clesely.
Thon again the dead air spaces crea1 odI by,

ftic innuinrable oeils In the coînhs toget ber

with the long narrew air spitCes between the

coînbs fhemselves neutralîze aînd deaden any
air currents enfering the front entrance cf
the hive befure thcy have reached the beecs

snugly fucked away in the upper part cf the
cembs. Whercas in a single sturey hive
the becs are clustcred close te flic bettern-
beard and evcry blast and current biown
in at the enfranco spreads ont bcncath tho
framnes and sends ils deînoralizing chili into

the oufer layers cf fthc cluster cf becs.

The winfer is about ever and pcrhaps
your losses have been heavy or nxay bc more
fortunafoly light. Howcver, now is the
time te sean the past winfer which is fresh

In mmnd and take an inventory of the points
wherein yenr present systenm bas failcd.

Many beekeepers (net beginners cither),
often find a populous coleny dead wifhl
plenty of honey in the hivo, and are puzzlcd
te know fthe reasen. There is but one-
starvation. More colonies arc lest frei
starvation (and with honey in the hive)
thari frnm. any otheî' cause.

I)uring a long cold speli the becs cften
will consume the honey wit.hin reach in the
coînbs on which they were at the commnence-.
ment cf the ccld speil and wiil net move
down under or arennd the end cf the
frames. The danger froni this source can
be lessened te a very great extent by laying
strips cresswise of the corribs under the
blanket thus iallcwing the becs te pass over
the tops of fthc frames.

These ýpoints are ail worthy of considera-
tien and now is the uie te plan for next
wintcr with a resolve te rnedy the defeets
in ycuî present system. But ho sure and
write it down in yenr note bock for future
reference, for the premnising spring and suin-
mer *Jnst peeping forth aftcr the frost-
bound winter with the budding ficwers and
Plants wili soon drown thxe ilieinories cf
past failures (or might I say mishaps) înak-
ing us ail tee apt te dropi intu the saine pit-
fails anether winter.

The Farmer
May Expect

the foilowîng resuits frein the
j udi ci ous use of ounr Chemical
FertiliZ crs:

(1) A rnarked increase in the yieid
of ail crops.

(2) Larger ifruit, vegetabies, etc., of
better eiuaiity.

(3) lmproved shipping and keeping
quaiity of produet.

(4) Increaseil vigor and heaithiness
of trees aîîd plants.

(5) Iroipnged bearing lite of frees
beyond tie average of other
trees.

(6) Increase of feeding value ini
hay, grain, roots, and ail todder
co'Ps.

(7) Increascd growt tii whre cover
crûps are useîi.

(8) Fertiiity of sol mnaintained.
(9) Humus suppiy cf the sol ýin-

creased where the ose of
fertilizers is aided hy lntelli-
poent rotation.

THE VICTORIA
CHEMICAL CO.,

LIMITED

VICTORIA, B. C.

Write for Our Catalogue

lULLOTUS

Corner
Abbott and iPendez

Absolutely Fireproof Streeta
Amerinu and VANCOU VER, B. C-

Enropean Plans
THE LOTUS "Servez You Rlght"

EuroPean Plan
Room with defached bath $1 .00 day up
Room with o)rivate bath $1.50 day Ul'

Amertenn Plan
Room wlth detached bath $2>50 day UP

Itoom wlth ýprivate bath $3.00 day UP

GRILL
OUR FREE AUTO BUS MEETS À--

BOATS AND TRAINS
ProvincIal Hotels CO., Ltd., Propi4tu

W. V. MORAN, Managlng Dîrector".

Don'tWorry! PACIFIC BOX Berry Baskets
and Crates.

We Can TakeCare COMPANY LIMITED Ail Kinds of Fruit

of Your Needs. Phones S. 8890-8891. North Ehd Cambie 'St. Bridge Boxes.

V A NCO UV ER, B.C._______
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DELCO LIGHT
It was the Delco Light that moade fui]

electrical qutipuieat for approxiniateiy
500,000 automobeiles.

It, is the saine Delco People whe have
Oerfected an efficient, compact, weli-tie-
Migneti and econoiiial P'ower Plant te die
thle Werk ef te tarai, ligbt the village anti

tesuhîtbih houlîe.
There is not one fariner' in IBritish

COloribia tetiay \vho could ntît at sentee
btine or ether give the price of Delco-
Light tbree tinnies ever if hoe cold walk te
t'le barn anti have ail the iight hoe wanted
by sipl turning on a switcb.

Thon weiconîo ])eico-Ilight! Four bore is
eel sate, brilliant elettr(e iight-con-

Venlient, cheap poer-anti ail titis econe-
liOtllY Hiee is electricity foi. your tauîîî
ilithout btî ber %itliott trouble.

vtae otir tari homne the ni est diesir-8.le 0f ail houles. Atit the checrul, lahor-
savinecnou fl feaurs f eetrit y-

NoI desirnible feature bas been torgetten,

11. li C ss r fi b ashbeen added, 'n

ODe'«te a chldcan look atter it. UpI-
!teei COstis atîsurtiiy sîntail. Sutticient light
lý lu'Ovided fer bouse, outbtiiltiings andi

owrd Ier is provitiet te ruai croatin
e)aIýator, eboun, vacuumi cie-aner, water
eln andi other iighit îtiachinery.
Thoe Delco-i it pîant censists et one

eit üuiining gascline ongino, eiectric~elîîrs\Nitchhearci, sterage batteries.
li1 -lstarttn- On' the pressing cf a switcb.stlsauoiatcallyf when bat'eries are

tag Neetis little attention, deveieps
eout piower. Easily installeti. ('eies

Ye0 r'Cady to rita
Otl ake an investigaition at once et this
QýSt 1 1 -totiate anti wontierful convonionce

.ih Aml atit four tintes its value te your

OWARDS

. MORE PRODUCTION
Of Iii,tituil,<Ž Affldresstes Are Given

lOY Mrs Chaimers lit
Chilisvack.

Ilk,. . chalite rs et Tbttîîts, B. C., who
1jj1tben sent by the tiopaîtinient cf agri-

r to arouse iaterest for "More Pro-
ittti(irgst the rural coîntîunitios of

~et~oviceheit atternoon anti evening
'lsin Cb iiliwack, March 7 anti S.

1ide5O MTeetings wlero bolt inl the City hall
tite Ib te auspices et the WVcmea's Insti-
t114and tboligh they were net as \vell at-

aII as t he mierits et tbe iodture war-

the5 0fu tbat diti attend ebtaineti many
- Th~ anti practical hints.

hrrIet0pis cati or discussion wero tho
felt garden, iiotlt.y, beule canniag ef

,i' Voegetabl(,s ant itncats anti iive stoc'ke farîti, together with senls anti creps.

~i~ section et ficwers, botb annuais
hnt Perienlits preparatten anti tise et a
4% beti, tltts ant i ethotis of plaatilig

betoeail ticaît witb, as weil as the
Dl,, 'Iletbod, of Cututre for vegotabies,

11 tta nt rotation et crops, anti vani-
ilî Otiltivatien et toiatees, entons andi

Orsetc.

4t Par cý f baby chicks, propairatioas
4l, 10 d hatch," line breetiing, etc., was

thtCI te 'Vitb intercst by members cf
qi,1 1 îity association aîncng othors, anti

4t',a i WOI'C askedt anti belpttîl hiats froni
given.

hftn Moist POPIllar lecture was that on
" 1 t anning, tish, aInats, uttilk, fruits andi

Jel ' Wee a]] takea la tturn.
ity ho b sttccessttîiiy ptit up for the

Wtth hait the iisîtai amunt ot suigar,

aise strawberry and raspberry jam. Re-
cipes for making cantiieti orange and leinon
Peel anti also hard tiies iîacenîeat werc
given.

The closiag evoaing the lectu rer told liow
she andi lier liusband xvere succeeding on a
7 1-2 acre fari, the secret being in treat-
mient of soils, ensilage, sciling ef crops, gai'-

dien atithie rnakiag of eveiy square yard
ean ils slicre; four cou s are kelît, besides
pigs anti pouitry, geese, etc.

Throtighout the upper coun'ry the sub-
jeet of silos was of especial interest, inanjý
on the Arrow Lakes planning t0 erect thesqe
as soon as possible, atter tindiap thait thcv
atight hatve saved their last season's ha y
had they had one, foir rana anti fiootliag ef
their landi left iheat with but seant w inter
teeti for the stock.

Ia one ccîniunity where mtoingts liai]
been Iîeld, the wercea were mait keoa for,
help, the total man-power ova ilable 11lvboe
heing eiglit persoas, ail tthei' hati etîlisie "danti these, toc, woulti have gone liai age
anti physicalinlfirmnities flot prevea 'ed. Ic
this anti iany othor ccîaîiunities the woînien
are runniag the faims anti liîoî 10 sic((eet
in their brave respense 10 thie Euipire's cail
for Mcre Production. AIl honor te these
whe are thus trying 10 do "tbeir hi:-

CLOTTED CREAM FRO'M GOATS'
MILK

To inake ciotteti crearn with your goats'
nîilk is a very simple inatter. Tho oaly
utonstis requtreti are a partitulalY c1ean
jug, two sciai! pieces of butter' ilîusiin, anti
a large saucepan. As soon as the injik is
tirawn, strain it carefuiiy thretigh one ploceo
cf the musîta inte the jug (which sheuiti
ho just fui! énough toe nable Lt te be safeiy
carrioti), pt.nd place it carettîily in the cool-
est cerner cf your pantry; Put the other
piece of musli ever it, and leave it alene
for quite 12 heurs. Thon put a siaI]
plate in the bottorn cf the saucepan, stand
the jug cf milk on Lt (anld be Veî'y careful
flot te disturb the cream when yeu carry it)
fil] the pan wlth coid watet' catil Lt nearly
reaches the top et the~ jug, andi place the
tvhole on the steve. Lot the inilk cole ai-
tflost, but net quito, te the bell, anti thon re-
libye the jug vory carefully se titat the
creara will flot bo ditsturbed. Se], il asitie
wtth the muslifi ovor Lt fil! it is qutte coîti.
Yeu will then be able te lift the elot er
cream off with a dessert spoon. At first
you may get soeofe the mîilk with it, but
a little pr-actice ivili put that righit. If yoîî
accitientiy let the nitlk Ctuite beil, the creamn
is sti11 edibie, but is flot noarly 50 gced as
if it were only scatieti.

The skint înilk bencath nay ho used for
puddings or soîîps, or for the liens' niash
insteati of wa 1er. \Vhen I his is done littie
iore thikla thatie usuI-îi sîîply of illea] h.

given\. 3 II

The

ESQUUMALT
& NANAIMO
RAI LWAY
CO.
Vancouver Island, B.

The Company has in its Land
Grant many thousands of acres
of excellent land erninently
suited for Fruit growing and
Mixed Farming.

A beautiful, healthy climate
-fine sou, and a great and
rapidly increasing demand for
butter, milk and crearn (fine
creameries in each district)-a
cash market for poultry and
eggs, larg,,e profits from mixed
farming and vegetable products.

A complete modern educa-
tional system-free, undenomi-
national - primary and high
schools on the beautiful Island
of Vancouver.

Descriptive pamphlets and full

information on application to

L. H. SOLLY
Land Agent, E. & N. Riy.

VICTORIA, B. <J.

Canadian Northern Railway
Di TRANSCONTINENTAL (AIAN

fiR NRH
e ~LEAVE VA NCOUVEýR '

9:00 A.M. SUNDAY ................ MltEDNIFSDAI ................ FRlUh) 1) :()() Aj- .%U
SCENIC ROUTE BETWEEN VANCOUiVER AND TOIZONTO, SIlûli'I' h1INDI TOl(
EDMONTON AND) 1RAIRTE POINTýS. NEWV ANI) MODI)DHN EII1g' h
TRIc LIGHITED STANDARD AND~ TOURTOST SEPN.DININII AND) ('ù\l'IIUT-

MENT OBEIRVATION CARS.
DAI'y LO0CAIý SERVI cE

7:00 p.m. Lpave ......... VANCOUTVER ...... .... Arrive arni. Il (>0
9:45 ip.n. Arrive .......... Chiliwack ........ .... ive a.iii. 8:1,,

11:00 'p.m. Arrive ............. Hope ............. Leave , i 7 : 0
Full particulars 'may Ibe obtainiet from aay Caniaiian North>ýrn .\gaeît.
'DISTRICT PASSENGER OFFICE (;015 HASTINGUS ST. M-ESTr

Telephone Sey. 2482.
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Gardlening for the Home
Judging from the îîoîularity of the

"Puatriotisto and 1'roduction" inoveulent it is

,afe to a.ssumne that loore vacant lots ad-

jacent lu cities will bu cultivated Ibis year

than ever beforu. It is te hoe boped that
evury onu wlto tuakus the venture is f ully

axxaru of w bat he'is "iip against."
A burst of patriotic ferver of the ber-

ticuitural variuty is nuît aufficichit in itself

te preduce a good gardotn oif vegetahies, but

onust bue supiiertOti by a deai of bard work

and a detertiinti(if to s e the tlîing tbrougb

Ici a, scccasful finish, uvuni lheugh it mieans

six o)r sev.en niontlis' unfiagging zuai.
A ioan nay liossess ailt bui ntiove quai-

ities but for, lack of litaut icai knowlcudgc, lus

efforts niay bu doeelîd te failtîreu tnîcas bio

avails hiniseif of the exhieriecd of soime

repul ale go rdctir or fariner, or seoluone

bue knews wliosa uvic<' ca bue trîîsteu, us-

îîccialiy in the ioattur cf choosing a picu

oif soul suitable fer tbc occasion.

In the first place find out if the soil is

wortlt the trouble, it inay bu too sandy or

gravully to respond te cultiva tien xitlout

first bcing liuavily mnanured. Thon again,

is il liabie lu dry eut in sunîttiiet' and leave

your carufully ntîrturcd cr<iis lu perîsb <if

drought; it nîay bu wet cnough at ibis titîje

of year but wili it continue. To determine

this latter condition, if 5iruvious uxpurience

of tbe land is lacking, take a good looik

round; is it situaled near a deep ravine,

deep street cuttitig or on top of a graveiiy

bill? Is the subseil coarsu gravel or bard

pan, and is the exiahing vugetalion cbiefiy

breken and sellai brush? If se, it hail bel-

tuer bc avoidcd as the chances are Iliat it

wili dry eut in sunîmuiir. (Ou the other lîand

if il is situated in a luvel neighborhood, or

on the lowcr siope of a hill where scepage

water ls likeiy te contihue, if the soil and

subsoil are fairly fine in texture and where

a fair portion of the exisbing berbage ls

grass it inay safcly bue îircstoiud 10 lic safe

froin drougbt. A gain the land inay lic tue

wet now and at lh Uines for cui ivatitîn,

but inay qîtite casily bu draincd by bruokîng

through the cii of thie basin which hoids

tbe waler. Whurc ivater collecta is oftun

where tbe hcst kind of soul is te bu fou-nd,

but unless it can bue drainud at lutile cx-

pense it is of ne use fer the purpose under

discussion.
Wben a stîltabie liieceo f' land bas been

decided upon, the next thing xviii bu ite

preparatien. If there lsanuy brush growing

on it it must bue rooled ouît and burned.

Thon it xviil dcpund u-pen the culhivater

wbctbert'he land xxii bue dug- or ploiîghed;

if leho bas tur te do the xvork itinisulf hie

ought te dig it but if not then it wiil lie

choapur te plough it, but il, ttust bue

1 îîoughied deep. It wiil aise lic xvorth con-

siderirlg wbebber the land oîîgbl tc bu

nianurud or nul, and unluss it la vcry rich

a load or txVî of roantru x,%,Iii certainiy puy

fer itseif; it should bu, aîrejd on thc landl

and dug or ploughcd in,

The abeve îîrîblemns nay aelu' rather

formidable te tbe city roan w,%ith ne knowi-

edge of these tbings, but arc (luito sillle

By H. M. EDDIE, F.R.H.S.

tu the expericnced inan who sbould al-

ways bu consullcd in cases of doubit.
If the land has boon broken for tho first

ti oie considerablc labor xvili b' ruquired to

get a goud surface tilth; if the space ia

sautuil this wili have le bu(lne by fork and
rake, but on large areas herse and har-

ruws wiil greatly assist.

Wlien a good tilth bas been obtained, by
xvhichever nietiîod is inost uxpedicnt, thon

counies the iniperlant îîîatter of secding.

I'otatocs, froin theil' bigh pirice this ycar,

and a Iliklihood of contintied high lîrices

f'or sieh ycars, viii tic the chief vegotable

grown and <luserve a large part of our at-
tention. Oxving te the, cxccssivcly high

pnie of ptietiea a nionth or su ugo, it was
rather widciv aîîggosted tha'. the lîousewîfu

lic askcd te save her, potutu peelings fer

use as sccd. That putatoes con bie grown

fr010 peelings lias be.en variously dcînofl

strated undur the niest favorable condi-
tions, but fer tiorposca of vac.ant lot gar-

dening or the production 0f miarke'abie,
tubera is absolutely useless. fI will p-i)y
botter te plant tiotatues at $5.00 per sack

than to pîlant peeclings saved fromn the.rub-
bish bin, better savu 'oy refraining froin

peeling the preciuus lietate at ail.

The ýbest potato tu use fer seed is oe
typical of the varicty and about medium
size, cut Up into lieces containilig une or at
ioest two eyes. w lui a little practice this

is easily donc se that each liiece wiil con-
tain a solid "chunk"' of the potato; tibm
suices should be avoided.

Commence at lthe $tem, end or heel of the

pota<o and work te the thp. It isý easy to
get fair sized Ilieces witii one or two eyes
uIntil yeu get right te the tip where a cluster
of eyes are usualiy found, where it is im-

liossible to separate themn into single eyes
wilh a "chunk"' a'tached; the best plan is

te save one or twî uyes back a littie frem
the tip and parc the cluster of eyes off. The
abuve is what long experience has taught
te be the best sced patote and the best
way of bandling it under reasonabiy goed
conditions; but good rcsults miay be had by
using smailer seed, say down to about
haif the size of a hen's ugg. When secd of
the latter size is used the cluster Of eyes
at the tip should be pared off, the reason
for this is that it has beun proved that the
lip eyeS produce a greater proportion of
siuali potatues than do the eyes îîiaced fur-
ther back.

The preper depth te plant varies with
conditions frotît four' te six inches, the lat-
ter depth on light sandy soil in good con,-
dition, the lesser duptb on heavier soil or
soil tbat bas net been theruughly worked.
The distance apurt varies a littie with
different varieties, 15 to 26 inchus for the
dwarf kinds; 18 by 30 for the ranker
growerit.

Another iluiprtant vegetable that bas in-
cruased in price latciy and which is very
casily grown is the bean.

There are a nuttîbur oif different varie-
tics oif bush and ptole beans; Canadian Won-
duot' and Wardeii's Kidney Wax are good

ruruesntativs of the formner; Scarlt Ruifl
ner and Kentucky Wonder of the latter,

although theru arc suvurai othur varieties

xxhidhinauy suit individual tastes butter. T110

sccds of these ix ans inay bue planted freol
bue iliddiu te the end of Aunil, uo' if green

buans arc dcairud uxclusivuiy, at intervaS
of twe weeks up te the end of Ju-ie Or
even biter. Bus5h huons niay bue sown thinY

Flowers
and
VegetablesYOU get a worid of use-

fuli nfor nation in our
gardcning guide and

with thîs at your eibow and
our free catalogue at your
disposai you can hardly go
wrong in your gardening.

The Time of 'Get the guide n
catalogue frec, nOw.

Ail Times in pîantîng tinme, alla

get your s'haro of pleasure frOXli

growing týhings. It's free. Write O
eall for it teday.

RUTCHIES
Tite Quallity Seed1 House

840 Granville Street
v-iNCOIJVflit. B. C.

HOME CROWN SEEOS
Larger stoeiý than ever. B. C. groeWP

To introduce tbemn we mail te 3'011t

address, anywhere In Canada, fOrty

5c packets for $1.00. Prîce list O

seeds in bulk, plants, trees, bee 911P'

plies, etc., free.

TOMS eRGS.
Chiiliwack, B. C.

oSIT

A. J. WOODWARD, Florist.
Forlt Street, Victra t379 Granille Sitet, Vancouver.

Sole Agent for British Columbia

Ireet f rom

['ON & SONS,
ing'm Seedt4ineit
ING, Englnisil.
,gue loi? Apiui-

eat oni.

pienle mention B. C. Fruit and Farm Magazine when writing t> Advcrtlsers
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III drills two inches deep and two feet apart
fld when the plants are well ni) tim out to

fOur inches apart. Pl'oe or runfler heans
Iliay be planted in his throc' foot apart each
eay, a few seeds teo ach ih, or îilanted in
)'OWS like greea peas. The green lîcans are
a delicius snnîîiijer vegetable and can lic
lfleserved in different w'ays for ue as green
vegetabl(.5 in wîflîcr and carly spring w ion
LIreen stuff je scarce. lans reacli I bei r
highest food value ho wcver wMien a 110 wod
to iiPen on the vine and used as dlry beans,
ýIId the hon-ie-growný kind at loast appear
tO taste ho ter Iban the kind you bu-,, in thte
store possihly beCaulse thioy arce yoilr ovn
&IrOwing and possibly, hecause tboy arc freshi

ciFrone the miiddle 1(o the ond ofl April

a gond tine to sow carrots for- main,
el'Op); beet,' turnip, lettu ce, fart ber sowing ofi
leeas and if ot aiready sown, onions, par-
811P. pars]ey and broad boans. 'l'lie fiowei
411d fruit garden bas hoon entiroly ne-
elected this nionth but wxili receive thlii

fuishare oif attention next iiionthi.
H. M. EDIIH, îtt

.O(BLEMS 0F THE FRUIT-
GROWER AND BEEKEEPEIR
(Continued from liast month)

t*C. Trelierne, Field Officer, Eiîtonsolog-
Ical Brlinch, Domiiiion 1)epaîrtiflcft

off Agriculture.
(belivered before the mieinbers off th e Bee-

keepers' Association of 13. C.)

Arsenical spray3iIig.
Arsenic in varions formns is heing recoin-

lIbenldcd to fruitgrowers for the control off
aIl1 biting insects. Withotît exception econ-

fltonmologists are agreed that arsenic,
ian insoltuble state, le the îuîost effective

""ans of controlling injurions io'îects
aWliieh feed directiy lipon plant tissues. The

Ie tbe conipound înost coninionly in use
th orni known as arsenate of lead. This

SrI a is insoluble in water and is lurosont
8 Praying mnixture i a finciy divided

~tndti held by constant agitation in a
Diof suspension. It is deposited on fhu'

s"s a loig the application (of a spray,
a fie witepowder, more or less even-

e lstribted0 over the plant tissues. tTin-
fltlthis process off spraying wvith

sle iC as its disadvantages froîn the
êt Point off the beekeeper. Numneroas in-

tC,1es have been recorded in Canada as in
lUoited States where millions off bees
h.ee by direct arsenic poisoning

ueht about by the action off spraying
th e trees were in full bloom. On the

q$hrand, on other occasions, no damiage
lII eF1elted to the bees, after spray ap-

aioo at unsuitahie tirnes, and carefully
t"uCted experiments îuerformied with the

Dies urpose off testing this point havc
,non tù produce saf e results. The

ELY~~Wh such results have been obtaîned
k4 eanswered probabiy by the well-

fiW"fact that honey-produciog plants, at

bai to secrete nectar; such condi-
tkt ,,eing foetered by adverse cimatic

mb n the fformi off excessive inoisture
bIfeOld, and that the becs visited the

058but did not feed. It le possible

SPRAY WITH PHYTOPHILUNE
before aphis rnultiply and before thcy gelt he prIotectionI of thse foliage.

HEAD THIS :"A StitcIi iii TIime Saves Nine."1

P1hxtophlîulne Distributors, \VALHACHEIN, B. C., Oct. l4th, 1916.
Vancouver, B, C.

Dear Sirs:
1 wishi to add mv naine to those who are recommending the use off Phytophiline.
I have used as you are aware this article to the value off $130.00 this year; while it

corn es expensive, 1 consider it well worth the money.
I have thoroughlv tried it out this season, against other sprays and more especially for

Greun -Aphis, anti Phytophiline le what 1 shall use in the future; furthermore it is the
only spray that 1 have found yet that appears to give equally good resuits, whether
used with considerable pressure or very lit tle.

You can make what use You like off this communication as 1 thoroughly 'believe In i.
I arn,

Yours falthfully,
WALTER B. HILL.

Three gra1esm-uwtnte trouble. Caus pontpn hi, 50c, nul dlouble p.Izes, $5, 1.55 sudl $2.SO.
AIAo commnercial mie, i$12 (sent exIrepn~ collct). CnNbi ivifL oiulcr. PiI1T011119,INE
DISTRIIIUTORS. 1455 Elirhth Avenue WVest, VaIncouiver B. C.

SEEDS
We have had over one thousand requests for copies of

our Spring Seed Catalogue. It contains valuable infor-

mation. DID YOU GET ONE? IT IS FREE. Send us

your name.

Our Seeds Grade NumberOne,

Write Today

THEBRACKMAN-KER MILLINO CO, ITOU

VANCOUVER, B. C.

sorne stîcb condition as thia may have pro-

vailed dorna the scason whien such. recuits
wero obtained, becatise it le recognize1
n0w thuat [îees are hiable to suffer if trccs
aire snrayed when in foul bionîn.

Spraying with arsenic in the spring, hoîv-

ever, le jtîst as essential to the orchardist

as the hîealth. off the bec le tu the beekeepe:ý.

('onseiinentlY, a comrpromîise liad to ho 'eir-

raoged which would tendl to reneove the
causes off friction.

It has been definitely ulecided that no
iiseful object can 1)0 served by spraying
fully expanded blossonis. AIpam'4 frnnî any
consideratioi)5 off the relationis Io bees,
dainage to the anthcrs and stigta off the
plant, which are peculiarly delicate at this
stage, is possible, by the chenîical action

FOR AANO CUE

AESU FREE O
ENU CHARCE

~RDEN723 ROBSON STÈ. VANCOUVERy B. Ce___
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of the sprayfng Iiquid. Therefore, orchard-

ists are advlsed to app]y their spray when

the biloomn is in the "piInk" or, in other

words, ai. a thile just previolis to the ex-

pnuii n g of the blossoins, and again Lutter
thie bhissôniis fall. 'rfi i all>ws lthe lices

fuill liberty of action ai. a ti nie which is

îiiost favorable for satisfying their necd-s

aînd wheiî thert is a iiniiil of dainger.

A (ts o f pîarli a ie iit fi <ve fieer n passeul for-

bidding airsî'nîîa spraying during th(e

period of full floorn. Trouble nay often

arise betwcenr tri(- oi'cha rdiiul and trie bee-

kee pcr con ceilii ng i he cînlli o) iasciI teri
'ýpcrî(Id of full f hooiii'' Is it taiken to re-

fer to ail fruit trees inil a <afect ive sense or

to flie iindividil flooiiiing îieriod of cer-

tainu trees or varîî'eties? AIl fruit trees do

itat bloolili at Ille saile finile ani iii the

cas e of iiia ny va n let ies the p eta is pe rsî.st

for sonieu tintie a ffor th e rirovess oif fertifîza.-

lion lias fiecii v'îsiplsetesl. f"'ruitgrowcrs,

ijarticjlarjy, w hen large areas reuifr'

N,4rayfnig, and iii t''lic<more f5'iifi'at(' sec-

tionis of iiLiI coiiiitr'S commerlŽice ofieratilins

a s soon ais poassibfl c a fer h fessa ii iig, i n or-

der' tsi coVîr flie wlisile aiiea wifliu a cer-

tain feu gtfî of tiîîîe. F'or instanice, iii the

case or' s1 irayiig foi- tle first briaid larvaù

sîf tfhe ctof(litîg iiiaili, about ten days are

reqir ed tii co ver tie c i i< sseifa I foîi,

sfurayiag. rI.f ii<e55t witli fîis fuîsecf

fliat thle cillyx caulp orf Ille tififîe tiîi tfhe

peai' be fifleul iif fi îîiîîie pariticfem of poef

seon, a î i. iii auy fie nî'a ii ly un dertfood thLai

the tiîiiC availahle foîr titis wiirk is liiiifed

i.o fIlie 1ueriiu fief wen tfhe t'al] if the PetalS

.tini th le losing or' ftfe calyx clip. Fruit-

growers îîrofîatly cmr, aitiiis !is attfiiit-

ing te sNuray a tri ffc earfy ifter bfossoiiiing

te suit th li i crcst of j'<1e 'pi'eleeper, but

it fi only fair f fiat tlîc orelîarilist be aflowcd

acertain laiftîîde 1 rviol i ilcsft

endeav<îr to commenicice o0ertf 1so those

varicties oif fruit wlicli blosqoni carlies.

ll('k((p(i's $f10î1ld 'lot alsstiiii<' tlu't tîte

visitatliin ly fices or thîe fruif, blossuiiis ti-

warifs Ille close oif flic bloî>îiing ;icriod is

for- lte pîîrpose of collectfng nectar.

FrcquenifY becs 0111Y 'visif ff<îWcrs4 to

examineo i hein eilid If f fiey are satisfied not

nectair is îtvailafîle, tliey leave. Tf'lî terni

''fîîll bfooîît'' usedl In an tîct, woîfl cili1odY

Ille iianing finiiediti as well as any ofhîci

exhpi'ssioin, luit it su oîîld bcuifîîîlersfo<îi te

fie con fi n d more 1ilOlaricil ' 0 varicti es

iiiifivfd îîally trllin to aýIl fruit trees collet'-

ti vel y.
it is said thai. (cle) I o n1îoi con-

stîl ci friiit-ti'ee llossiîi ns nf iuich value iît

the purodutioni <if IM je Y. Thtis is douifsi

Correct owiltg to the iiiiîf ort seasori of

blooriii. 'Ie Cliîvers., alfalfas au(' wild

trocs aîîd ilanfs are of ii îclî mîore valueo

t<î tic tjifeiltuist. In tIbis couineei.ion,

tficrefol'e, it would do nii fiarin tsi draw ai.-

tentfn te a danger, lui tric %itf i'o ,

poisoni iig, which îiiay be îîîîî',e sei'iotis uit-

dIer certain ('frcuiiiistan <'<' tiiýti sîirayflg

fruit, tî'ees lut a dehîatatilet'i fie. Otten we

find lioney-producing plants growlng be-

tweci flic i0ws ouf fruit trocs, subjected to

dienching by the 1 îoisonoiis I iqit applied

to the fî'cc above. Laws fîîstcrcd by the
bccl(eel)irs, so fat' as 1 an) aware, deal

maiinly witlî te spraylng of fr'uit trocs in

blooîii. How abolît sprayn iui i

afi.cr blossomning at tlîe î.ecoiitniiî'dd tinte,

with alfaffa coinfng lîtto blooro around the

troc ? Are becs a's hiable to suffer fromn

freîîucnting pîoîsoried alfalfa blooin as fruit

troc blooîîî? 1Botanists arc incliitcd to qties-

tieîn the feasibility of poisrntig frojît this

source îuwiog to tic structure of tie al-

falfa flower, ncverihelLss, Professoi' A. J.

(look, in California, in 1915 records an in-

stance of thc poisoning of becs front this

source, and ho suggestti that when aifaîfa

la growit beneath the trees it should be cut

DeieyFree to Any Post Office or Station in Canada, Exeept Seed,
Grain, Clover, and Grassas

BUY SUPPLIES NOW
Reniîie's Early Yielder White Oats (pure stock) ; 100 lbs ...... $8.50
Earliest Whîite Cap Seed C'oi-ri (for silo or green) ; 100 lbs ...... $7.50

(<'otiiltoti's Early Seed ('ori (highi-grade see1) ; 100 lbs ........ $8.00

Red ('lover, Select No. 2 sced, 100 l1»s. $26.00; No. 1 seeti 100 lbs.
for ....................................................... $27.50

Tinuotlîy, Prinme No. 2 S'eed, 100 lbs. $9-50; No. 1 Seed, 100 lbs. $12.00

Alfalfa, ('hoice No. 2 Sced, 100 lbs. $22.00; No. 1 Seed, 100 lbs. $24.50

White Blossoin Swcet ('lover; 100 lbs ...................... $24.00

Above Seed and Grain prices do NOT iîîcludc freight charges. Cot-
ton l)ags to bli sedi n shipping CGrain ami Seed, 30c ecdi extra.

Criant white Feediîîg Stugar Bects; /. IL. 25c; per lb)...........45e
Sliort White Feedinîg ('arrot; oz. 15c; 4 oz. 45c; 1/: lb. 80c; lb. $1.50
Fýanmous I )erby SeeTurnîp (feeding) ; 4 oz. 20c ; 1/> lb. 37e; per lb.

70c; 5 lbs............................................... $340
(liant YeIlow fîter'îiediatc Mangel; 1/2 lb. 25c; per lb ........... 45c

Spiiiaei Beet (for greens) ; pkge. 10c; oz. 30c; 4oz ............. 90e
laîesScarlet Table Carrot; pkge..5c; oz. 25c; 4 oz. 65c; lb. .$2.00

Early Yellow 1)anvers Oîîion (black seed) ; pkge. 5c; oz. 20c; lb. $1.90;
5 lbs. for.............................................. $8.25

(1'halk's Eaî'ly Tonitato ; large and early ; plzge. 5c; 1/2 oz. 20c; oz. 35e
liittle Marvel (4ardeni Peais (Dwarf) ; 4 oz. 15c; 11). 40c; 5 Ibs. $1.75
Shallot Multiplier Oilions; lb. 30e; 5 1k ...................... $1.40

Giant Br-anching Asters, pink, white, lavender or mixed; pkge. 10e;
3 packages for ........................................ 250

XXX Exhibition Palisics, mixed colors; pkge. 25e; 1-8 oz ...... $1.25

Renie's Seed Annual Free

order Thirotigii Your Local Dealer or Direct From

WM. RENNIE GO., Limited
872 GRANVILLE STREET
11940 nt TORONTrO

VANCOUVER
wlVçiNNpEG.MON'I fE.L

c~~D ~ C= GDCEEGZZ

Notice
To the Farmers of British Columbia

We are prepared to contract w ith you for a
supply of Cucumbers, Cauliflower, Cabbage,
Red Ca'bbage, and Onions. We will pay from
$25.0to $50.0O per ton for Cucumbers. You
can raise 10 ton of cucunffbers to the acre.

VANCOUVER PICKLE CO., LTD.
801 POWELL S'T. VANOU VER, B. C.

'I
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b«Ore it blooins. It would appear that the
W1ole question involving the relations ho-
tweeen the orchardist and the beekeeper iii
the use of arsenicals for spraying, éan be
Bettled more readily by fostering mnuttual
90dwîll than by drafting and enforcing

Poi_ýonedI laies.
We have severai insecticides, wbich when

eon.bined witlî o ther iriateriails foirm whal
e'r lnown as poisoned baits. They are

cedto control cutwornîs, grasshoppers, le-
tll5 18, fruitfiies, etc. I cannot do botter

th51 give y ou three typical fcrmauias sueb
Ua ft' recomîiriended. For instance, against
eIitWOPrIn.s the poisoned bran inash is used

ti s made Up as follows: (1) Paris
1rei b.;I molasses, 2 qts.; lemions, 3;

Waer 21/ gallons; bran, 20 Ibs. Thinly
tterc over 3 acres. Against fruit-flics:

(2> Arsenate of lead, 3 Ibs.; watcr, 40 gai-
lotp

. 1olasses, 1 galion. Applied direct
tOUiag Against Onion Maggot flics, (3)

01Iu arsenate, 5 grains; watcr, 1 gallon;~1OEl5sses, 1 pint. Applied weekiy iu strips
'O5a field.

bissemiation of Plant Diseases.
1obably the question which causes most

*k1troversy etween fruitgrowers and bee-
leer s that reiating to the spread of

trtie pla nt diseases by becs lu an or-
Tie orchard discase which is rc-

re o serions moment lu this conncc-
IrI5 tha t Commonly rcferrcd to as "fire

i Th.. is is a disease bacterial in or-
oiWhich works lu the comibiumn layer
C2tti plants of the rosaceus familly. to

%îcOUr ordinary fruit trocs belong. lis
jton 15 rapid, once outrance is madQ, anîd

Of serlous consequence to th e trees, re-

Itin l death to twigs, limbs and truuks.
1he 0f greatest intensity lu the spring when
ri ..sap Is runnlng" although 'its activity

klast throughout the season whiie vege-
1 V0 growth continues. l)uring the win-

4the gerrms perslst lu what are knowu
h10ldover-~ cankers on the body or linb.9

th e tree. When growth commences Iu
the eDing exuidations ef sap appear o1n

bakand these discharges contain

et-tinfection lu utany orchards. When>thet blossoins, the nectar may ho and
&ec

Obben found to be contaminated to such
1, extnt, at limnes, that it becomes miiky
htI)earance. it may ho readily under-

0(,Wtoteniarging on the matter, that
Da e nectar cup is replete with diseased

lht uices, the spread ef the blight
~Olgh an orchard arca is simple, by

01ekl f such biossom -visitai)ts as aiready
r4ntOued.

%% l e nneeting link between the gumimy
.'et around the "holdover" canker and

ttil dlseased nectar iii the calyx cup, is
aQ. els1puted point. One is incliued to as-

baethat becs, intent ou gatbiering Pro-
tk rè attractcd by the exuidate lu the
81y Pring and carry the infection hy the

mc"l Inthod of visiting a blesseni later
thth day, or. (by returning te the hive,

kluh ly infested and passing the gerin
te other becs which, iu turu, carry
OUt te the biossoins lu the orohard.

.10 ,,t ay bo so and the former inethod

14 lss does occur at ties. But cer-
bý observations have been made hy

1ec.Joues of Guelph, eft fei
hbelt visitors to the exudate lu the

1111e, lu an endeavor to incriminate the
Iit ey bec, but ne bec was ohserv'-d ta set-

4OIthe gumimy diseharge, while the dis-
t1ýasPt observcd te gather Impetus among

'~~ ~i55~~ ou the trees surrounding
t4t lOC(>rd is mercly stated te indicate
5bS1 tlrst impressions, though apparently
th 111, are uot uecessarlly correct, and te
ï,7 that ail suppositions must b. sup-

tortc'l ly carefulty obtained facts. Bem-
blii(, Syrpb id and biossom-frequentlng
flics are api, if not more inclinod, te visit
the gunniy exudate than becs. Ants ruay
aise play their part lu sprcading tlic dis-
case lu the oarly spring, possibly by crawl-
ing ovox' diseased cnttings throwu on the
surface cf the soit or by passing ut) and
dcxvi tUe brancies cf the trec. But if
these mieans, exclusive ef the hencey bec,
ccnîbincd with the normal rîovemient0f sap
within the troc, are atone respousible for
commencing the disoase iu the spring, it
is dil'ficult to account for the rapid devel-
<opinent cf the discase in the blossoîns and
îwigs over large areas. This lias lead
soice fruitgrowers te inquire whether or
not the honey iuaiutaiîîed lu the hiive ever
winter nîay net bo infected hy reason of
the proviens scason's activities ef the becs
lu diseased orchards. Professer Gessard,
on an investigation te deterinine this peint
lias obtainod negative resuits aud thus far
lias faiied te incriniinate the honey bec.
Whle doubtless the lioney hec does visit
tue guiiny extidate froni a diseased troc In
the early spring te some extent, neverthe-
iess, cnough bhas been said te Indicate that
the question cf oarly blight transmission la
au erchard is a disputed peint aud oe
which requires furîhor study.

We are perfoctly satisfied, hoever, that
once the nectar cul) lu a blossocm becoînes
iufected, the honey bce is very iargely te
biaitie for spreadiug flic disease frein hies-
soini te biossoîiî. The bacteria have ou
severai occasions been fouud ou its mentît
parts and appendages and the blamne is
clear and untistakable. Fruitgrowers wlîe
are prune te censure the bec lu this par-
tictilar have good and sufficicut grounds on
wbilil to base tiioir contentions, but in de-
ing so, they ilust remnember that thic honey
hec is not alone lu this regard. Ail of the
ilisects nientioîied ini tbis patuer and mnany
more besides, mtust ho classed as blight dis-
tributors, as they are blossem visitants.
Lven a slîower cf rain or a heavy dew,
whlclt allows overhanging branches te shed
riicistnre ou those bciow, have becu knewn
te spread disease. Iu fact, it must ho clear-
iy understood that even if honey becs were
absent lu an orcliard the disease weuid still
continue to spread aithough, douhtless, lcss
rapidly. Orchardists shouid bear this lu
utind and beekeepers must ho content te
accept the statement that hees are more ac-
tive agents lu the rapld and wider dissem-i-
nation of the disease than other insects.

"The Kodak House"

Dishop d Chisie

carry a comipicte stock of ail tlie
Kodak goods: KODAKS, FILMS,
PREMO AND GRAFLEX CAM-
ERAS, PROFESSI.ONAL SUP-
PLIES, DEVELOP1NG, PRINT-
ING AN[D ENLARGINC.

M1\ail Orde rs recciveý spi)iîl and<
pr'omîpt attentioni.

421 Granville Street
Vancouver, B. 0. 4

Tnjury to Fruit

This subject may ho quickly disposed of
by merely statlng that becs de net injure,
sound f ruit. flepeated deionstrations
have proved this point witlt perfect satis-
faction. The mouth parts of honey becs
arc entireiy unsuited te cutting or pîorcing
Plant tissues. Consequently, if heuey becs
are obscrved feedlng ou fruits in an or-.
chard, it is certain the fruit was injured iii
some way previously and that thie bec is
a secendary and not a priniary agent ef de-
struction.
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POINTERS ON MARKETING EGGS
l-EVen. thliîgli li il%( cg up is lrge, if tlîal

crop is nit pro1'ilv1 îi'leted llieie xx ut

be c l 0 u11Y i a î'lY PI-0llit. It is ad uuittect

tlîat il gioci iclail initie 15 'lit besl mîarket,

litt the l'aiii1 is nol1 al\v'(i Sso silugîted Iliat

tbiis calie b iilîtined.
IL is imprtantl.i, t hoîi, that a gond xx ble-

saile etis îîin lie andti'it îilIis iiialiis it

tl'<i55 ly t,I i' goo(is le iii sucli a con-

(ilîlon 111(11 11103, xxili lii soliglil lte.

.\ingoiiiolls nie'lloî lu ailve'ist' thre

eggs is Io li.ux't a î'iîi''slgip( îiilc' willi

tit'! wor'itîng ol' lIn' faili oii il, soiiielhing

lîkt' Ilus:

taluî' Hl. ('.

'Phis saine (i îiIl on '.1 t'gg xx utilct. once,'

allI t tentiiioni and' il'f tiost' 'ggs art'

fuunld lu hlo troulo io t''t's'iti , lion'r

Thoi qu[ionil aises:i'5 \Virîou's ain t'gg

('case Io li'lvtsi?

Inve.stigailtion lias piox(id IîaI an egg

i'eiiiains tirii fr'tsli shtli lii Ihed lî d'aya.

Solîle fai'is sbiii î'ggs ýx Ii'i a day nlil, Iii

allîuix Iw ixuttis' liiv loi'' vi gt' ando fui'

the sale. TPhis is a sa l'e plan1. As al inl,

tiiwi'vt'i, glial'an(i'('t fr'îsli îggs ire plir-

sieil i'ggs are ' oi' flic ''hiîiy, till-lli)Vil gro-

wtiat im kioxx'n ais ''I'îiîîît'' eggýs il) tht'

î'ily traite ali'e 4ggs of whibul Illt' agi' is liot

tînktiuxx n tllt'y lîîing froîiî one1 Il I li'tee

wve'i oif lige iii t'îîîîl woa Itbei'.

''t.reshi case',' 'ggs ar'e A t'lass ont of1

gtiuc onre', I hrvl facir onets, aMid tIic vol'tf i

''ttt'îitii'ali'/.tll ui'dî' in î'ncI itozen.

IL st''(ins tlit the, inigi'ltit la alxaNs i'îacty

for g.iod, tîad aund iiîîiffî'reit, eggs. Of

courîîse, it glus xxiihuit saviiig, Ilbat the'

aaiiîî'teggs are' au li fir 'ai it an ld-

vaniî'd figurle, as,, Iti a, (clecial ditîaitil

ftîv Ltheinl.

In nt'avly aIl Ilit' lar'ge' 'itii'a thîti't (ire

gî'ocera xvbo clt't'o la faiiiy li'adtt, unit

these aie uiily toil glal tii arrange xilb

silie farili havi ng a rl' i nati Iln for fui ish-

ing eggs tlat, nie striî'tly freali.

E'ggs sbtiiil li gaI hei'et at leat unce a

ctuy, and t'ven twiî'o or tîîree tinîîts eaaily

I., liciter. Tbey shuîili Ili pliit in al coul,

clean vl'eIlar, away filo Ii (iy imlipure't uloî's,

for an egg'g vi Il qiuic'kly ulisirli aiîy impîîur-

ity that iîig'bt lc ieuraI il.

Rýggs sborîtîl îîut be i' avkî'tc'i that are

not regiihIily founc in th(, neat. Lggs fî'uîîî

hidîten ilests, oî- jickî'tlit) In iti e riîn, are

risklt, andl sbli)t lie îîî,î' aI lîîine. GIreat

t'aie îîîs.le talion i n tîli a rli l ttlar. All

sain a nd d ivt shtîtlct lit xcipe îîc'l i ix a lotb

a nid Ilin gîllîxxed tii il v l.. itl vinegar

xvi l uî I (n l'e ilîove lt'e ii cst uî tstina tî' atal n.

Thlosi' wli iltecî e liii' c ii lilg ed liY iJlis-

takea ar' nul vt'îy p 1roîgressivt'. [nstent of

lieilg aîîîiniliiig bluc'ks, Iiis't' ae tar o b-

ject lt'sst>ns Ibat ai'ttlat lone to al socnse of'

closeî' obliservationf anti 1 hint ont, filcts.

How'evc'r, [the mîari xvbc îîakt's th(, sane

inistake txxicl' la nid al vt'i'3' oierving pel'-

ailn.
The olcier the egg flic bas ia [liat sweol,

î'ic'b flavor noticeulile.
It la more im'portaint to know tlic wurk tof

the indivîduai hien tban thel atveratge of thei

fluck.
There is no foundation fui' the assertioin

[bat th# "sweet, ricli clox'Cr" of thie egg lie-

longs i o the lîveed. That condition can only
ho brouglit about by the ttunlity of' the

'liore is il d otitid iifference in lhe veighit
il' o'gs 'mlii pullets and liens, and of these
la id liy difforont lireeds. These figures

are approxi 11iely correct: Single comli
I(vnxxn Jehborin pullets, 17 12 ounces per
d ozen ; bon s, 2 Iý ourines. Liglit Bî'ainali
jllets, 221/_>minces; liens, 23 ounces; Black

1,angslî:în pnllots, 24 ounes; bons, 26Il/2
(,rinces. I'okin îliîck, 3.)/ milinces.

'l'lie queionii uf feeding fl:îvor into eggs,
\vas, prîavtically ttlO< soillo ye-ars irgo by

I 'ofossuir F". H. Riiery, of' Ille Norîth Ca ru-

lina exîîeribnent sation, wlio tried feeding
unions lii liens, wih h[le resnIt thal the eggs
ef a,1l t1 050 liens xxic litl te the unions

liioctd a 1more1 or [cs, disincot flavor1.
Thl('îefîîve it a ppeaî's that tu get fine flav-

ioild eggs it is neeaaary tii restrict run'

1'lîuîgl su) ilat nu cons id eralle aiiouît of

Ilie food clin bc, (if suiel il eharaeler as to

3 ield ill-flavoved eggs.
'Plie largo lireeds ar*e betst for caponizing.

A few mîonttîs îîld ciwuln is no0 lettor tban a,
A capî'e . iiln xvili miore readily punt

onf rat aund gel largo andI puimîe iflel' îîîatur-
il3 '. 'Ple object, in eaponizing is to secure

ioi'lanl. Age duos nlot iiniiî'i it tlipon as
Pl (Iis a ((1<keo 'il, 111v0V](1 ili bàid 'i s not

Iýv'îî longer I ban a, yeaî' and11 aI half. Capions

w iII. have 10 mîatutre lieforo thleY can get

itiiieli finish, and for thi(t 1'C(sonf tbey ('an-
flot le sold xvlile Yhhung.

Nu pcil ly uieat exeels, if any equals, a,

bial f-groxxn (,,nitiea, sîîlit tt(xvf tho liuek,
broiled and buttevî'u. IL is itieaty, tend"v-

uand of sîîlendid flnvol'.
l"eeding skiîîî îillti bas a tendency to

xxlîten thie flesb.
lteîîtiiler ''guol conditimn" does nlot

toca'(n uverfat.
It iltist not bo forgotten that fouod flavors

Ille fleali as well as tbe egg.

POULTRY

Royal Standard Milis Chick Food
and

Royal Standard Milis Growing Food
Are Made From the Cleanest, Choicest Ingredients

rîwliy "ontain il hlgh per.cefltage oi' Protein-the food element that bullds bonre,
flc'ah and strena [h.

Not 'hlgh-lîrlced" fo1 etl a food t bat wlll nourilh and hring t0 aful
boni thy, struîîg rnaturitY.

l'ostively will flot "scour'' Young chicks.

'leti'fScraps tin our Chlck Food and Growing Food Is the famous "Darliflg
Ilef Srnp.''unli'rall rcognized as tire best and most econotnlcal.

'rhtse fietîs are put op ln the futtowlng sizes:

Royal Staninr Milis ('hicks Food; sacks, 100 lbs.. 50 l.bs,, 25 lbs. and 10 Ibo.

Royal Standard Milis Growling Fond; sui'ks, 100 lbs.. 50 lis. and 25 Ilis,

lirdxor now froin our iieaIrest brandi ani be prepared.

Vancouver Milling & Grain Co., Lîmited
VA.NC OUVERI NEW V WISTMINi'R NANAIM0< VICTORI1-

SEC TION
(lur Anierican lireeds fatten very readly,

inaking thenIli ideal market poultry.
TPire yolk of the egg spoils mnuch quiClief

than [the wxhite.
The first une or two litters of' eggs laid

liy pullets are not so serviceable, s0 sute
or profi'able for hatching as is their lati

produet, for [lie reason that tbey werO
l'îîst' formied ut a titrie wben the rpullet 'WO

gvuwing and tbe orguns flot fully develoOd'

. 1
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An authority says ihat if an egg is placeti
Ofl the side or large end, the heavy yolk

*" eltte to the bottoni and (-orne in con-

Wict th the shell which atouts the air.
if it is placed on the sruall end, it xvilI aI-
waye have a layer of whi.c beto Cen it andi
t
he Sheli.

Colonel Iteessle once saiti there iax not
banY very large fortune to lie mîade in

eOUtry raising, but ther' is a hanuleenie
IlYlflg for any-onè who bas the love for the

D1t1r81u1t the ability te raise andi care for
the -tock, and a simili capital to star, w ith.

be-El three things niust go hand in hand;

SeDarately they cannot bring success.
"dcases of feather caters have been

eUe by Painting aroundtir(le hare places
01 liens' that have hadti ieir feathers
blI1Cked, wihi a preliaration miade of pow'-

dedalees dissolved le alcohiol. Heus dIo
hot like the bitter taste.

&k French naturalist asserts thal tire use

DO~Urided garlic witb the îisîal food huis

been reade te comipletely eradicate the
arîîuang pheasants in Europe.

Trhe beginner fintis inany stuîubling
blOcks ln the artificial xuethods, but expe-
lience soon shows the trick ef bow to cas-

il tep ever them.
olVer-feeding of green bone is apt te

t&UOe îeg troubles, diarrhoea, bowel cOo-
lInts and worms.

t I oultry keeper living soîne dis'ance
rolte city says hoe fouet it tifficult te

eeeUre animal food for bis fowls, se he
ex0etireented with beans, peas, nuits, suni-

fIOWer seed andi peanuts with as goot ro-
ÀU as obtained from animal foot.

dO1ne years age Plrofesser James D)ryden
elVered an address befere the Utah Far-

raeri.8 'Institute, fromi xhich this extract is

'*etIh 0f reproduction: A short stuty ef'

thCOmposition of xvheat andi of eggs will

builain why a Profitable egr yield cann'ît
Il e Xec frein wheat alone. Suppesing

so feed a lien which wveigh8s 3.5 pounids
11.6ounces o f wheat a day. 0f course a

th"0f that wveight wvoult not long consumne

tht Weight alone. Supposing, further, tbat
e l, uses 2.75 ounces efth(at for the

%riIn1tenance'of the body; that Icaves haîf

1. ounce te be conveyed inte eggs, assurn-

-gta tir te foot is'digested. wbich oif
o e8e is net the case. In baîf an once of

there is about .06 of an ounce 0f pro-

-80 that, assuming that the hoen con-
and digests 3.25 ounces of wheat

h day, and 'that she uses 2.75 ounces of

,.tfrmaintenance of the 1 body, thergis

tkotin for an egg. In othen worts, it will
ttk four days te get the nccessary ateount

oîlhPrOin fer an cgg. But tire egg lias
tut' Cnstituents; sti lias wlîeau. TP'e hiaîf

htleof wheat centains about one andI o1e-
tîmfUnes as ((loch carbohydrates and far

M ule egg contains. The lien fcd on wheat
unte bas- a surplus of one inaterial anti 1

hetiency ef anether. le oter w'ords. she
,t eilOugl carbohydrates and fat tii uake

te 9andi a baîf a day, but lias only pro-

y enouglh te make oee egg in six days.

CI pjlace the lien in an awk'.ard position

loteeding bier wvheat alone. Wheat does
DeContain the egg-mnaking miaterials in

>oe'Proportion. C'ornl is eveti worse than
4at in this respect.

14 I3reeder's Card this size
4411l cost only $ 1.25 per
Mfonih. Advertise the stock
You may wish to seli.

Sixth International Egg-Laying Con test, held under the auspices of the Pro-
vincial Department of Agriculture, at Exhibition Grounds, Victoria, B. C., from
October 6, 1916, to October 5, 1917; 12 months.

Fifth month's report, for month -andin,- March 5, 1917:

CL.xSS 1.
I.iglit Ieigla a e et i six i l'L Io a pieu .

Naîîe andi Adîlress. I tiecîl.

1-J. 01. M. Ttîackerai.', t hutliw icI, il t . \hte1,
2-1). Edwards, Soilielîs, V. I., Il.l.........\\Viîte tL
3-A. V. Lang, Il. 16. 3, victoria, l. W Juhte J.
-I-Norie llres., ('ow',ichan, V. I., B3 '.. \\']irte 1
S Nirs. A. I". ('. 1(euw-ard, Iiivernicre, lit.. liite 1
6-W. McEwan, R6. Mi. 1). 1, Diuncani, li.. XVbiie 1,

T XV.llnauley, Milyw oei, V. J., Il.........\Xbvtî
8 -Graves & M(uli'i PtiaI. l '.X'i

9 3lr. ani imrs. Il. \V. t 'lalîîîis, 'lîuîîs,
1l.1................................ \<îliie 1

1< OG (t. Pl'uiey, IL Il. I., Dlitcali, Il. C.. , \Vliite I
Il Nladtnuna l'uu'is, Rf. 16. 4, Vieiori;, li'.\Vtîte 1
12---F. K,. flullen, XX tîcnnîîIuu, iB. ........... uoa

e g Ilioil'is,
eg liionis,

eg l o lris

ecg Iliiins,
.egiborels

,egIl orns

'tîu i lu's Tuil
Kggs. li.gs.

fi rst ...

t Ili rd

seco îîil

,ilol,s.... .

'eghlurtis . . . .
.eg.t......

H. A\. Hincks, Laegfoîît Sta., Il......\ e îghlîis...........
t('. G. tGolding, (Quatiumilî, Il. 4........ile t.egteîus...........
Xl. H-. litîtedge, Il. Rl. 2, Sarîlis, K6 . \X'lie cguîis..........
-H. Dry'den, t'îiîvattis, Ore'gonil.....bite la'gtiuîîîls ....

J. L. Smiith, Sbawnigan Latte, Il. i' .. (Iliutterus................>
-L. M'i. Rtoss, t 'oxviîliaii, B. ............ XVt L.eghorius ......
-H. <'elbeîîrn, îltlî Avc. \V., Se. Vain.. Illtact Miuoî.uas...........
F1,. Huîey, RZ. M. 1). 1, ltîîncu, IK ' .\ht [,eglîiîu..........

-1'. 1). 1Hilis, 16ock,~ l'oint, Il. . ......... tie Leghornis...........

Tu'ai

i-leavy W'eîgllts.

22-WV. H. Mabon, D)uncan, Bl.............Vhtie Wyai îlîltes........
23-WV. H. Xillins, Stanîtard Ave., Victoria.Rotse t '<eu Reds u.........

2 W.H. t'attcrall, _Mît. Tolile. Whlirt .X'ile Wv:îudîttes ..
25-V. T.fli(e, <(ixiichan, Il................Sinîgle ( 'uiib lZels........
26-J. t'. WVood, Il. Il. 1, i 'owicban ltay .. Single 'oiîb Reds is.......
27--G. 1), Adi ts, Box 840, Victorýia, Il. .'X bhite Wyaundoettes, firsi.
28 Norfolk Faniîs, St. XWilliaums, Oný.Iliarred Rocks............
29-16. N. ('lenke, Vernon, Il.............. Rose C oib lteds..........
30-1F. G. liarr, ('<lqîiitz, 16. C'............X tuite Wyandttes........
31 -J. B1. Mioore, t 'illivack, B1.'...........it e XVyandulles........
32-A. R6. Lowe, Lake Hill 1'. 0h., Il..... ..... Single (coub leus ..
33-Y'. S. ,auîpian, York Place, (<ait haN . . Single I 'ouîl lteds..
34-EH. 1)h. Ieat, hDuncan, Il. P ............... XWhi te Wyuhid t .s .iii

.15 S. S. Fi. lllai'kîan, R6. ýM. Il., iny. .sin gle t 'oiiîlimds s..

36-A. W. Ceeke, Kelowna, Il. .' .... Itlif t trplîigton îe.........
37 I ban lIres, Keatitias, 1. ........... XXWhit e Xyanduiot tes, svecoud
38-6egani lres., 78th AXve, Kdiiiintei, ,X'a. ltitff t trIîingtens...........
3 9-li. XV. Freteric k, P'hoenix, Il..........Lt. i. XX lites..............
40-1l. Gibbari', Mi",iofl, 13. 4'..............I Bari'(d Rocks.............

4 N 155
5G12 (

6") 203
55197

5193

19 (4
1i 184

5 1 1,13

. .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . 1 ,25 1

12

93

82
95

108
3*1
87
75
80
71
6 3

79
ili

87

N 5

''utuls ..... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . ..
Totals, tilasa 1.................................................1,5

2,747

Average lirice er eggs for iiioutti, 39.2c. litueities ilu t 'ass '2: l'en 23

Teiu Irature : hli ghest, 58 degrees; lowesl , 3<6 ( 2), 38 (1).
19dges. Snwflfrn 2 flt 25, 3 IXliting, îit'n 17. Great iii)

tIo 4 tiches. ttainetd tin ftour dlis. V"ine anrd t 'lass 1. Laying lattIer lpart ofit.

sunny on 12 days. Itest oif mltnthi, foggv J1. IL. TIlit 1, Ili

and overcast. X\,. HI. STl6t <AN,

1,02-3

238
152
3 18'
362
229
479
999
24G
278
180
2.44
28(6
397
155
284
433
3 62
359
261 9

9,5023

t); 31, (1),

îi'veîîîcnt in
iontIi.
r et or.
l'otlt ryluan.

White Leghorns & White Wyandottes
Very vigorous stock, bred for years for heavy egg production, with
most successful -resuits.

Headquarters f or
ST'RONG CHICKS AND RELIABLE HIATCHING EGGIS

Write now for my 1917 Illustrat2-d Catalogue containing valuable

informatlion on feeding poultry.

L. F. SoIIy, Lakeview Poultry Farm WESTHOLME, B. c.



B. CFRUIT AND FARM

HAZE'LMERE NEWS
The regular mionthly meeting of the Wo-

mnan's Institute was heid on Thursday af-
ternoon, March 15, the president, Mrs.
Tucker in the chair. Correspondence was
read front W. 1,. Scott, deputy miinister of
agriculture; the lRed C'ross in Turonto, Van-
couver and White Rock; Mrs. ilavies of
('hiiiwack; Surrey School Board, Surrey
(lazette and others. The programme for

the yeiti was comlîpiled and it was decided lu
have il lîriflted in the saine l'orm as iast

yýear. It was dccidced lu have a 'junk col-

lection', dutring the Ra,ý,ster holidlays, and

lirizesW viii be atwarded the boy and girl (pu-
pils of H-aii's Prairie school) w.ho bring in

the largest collection.
A quatiLlty of yarn and a numiiber of hos-

lutal shirts and pyjama suits werc given oui.
The anniversiliy meieting and quilt drawing

in April wcrc discussed, and il. is èxpected
proniinent Ried Cross workers froiri Vancou-
ver wlll deiiver addresses,

LANGLEY FORT W.LI
The L.angley Fort Wonien's Institute lheld

their îiiontiily meeting in Townl Hall on

Tuesday, l"eb. 20, Mrs. 1.). M. ('oulter, lîresi-

dlent, in the chair. The attendaflce was ail

that couid be expected and showed the In-

lerest feit In the W. I., as the weather was

very incilient.

TYNEHEAD NEWS
rThe ionthly mneetinig uf the Woînen's

In,4stiute was bid on Wednosday, 14th lnst.,
at the honte of Mrs. BothweOll, eleven meim-

bers being presenit. The miutes of the

previotis meeting wero read and adopted,

after whtch the socks were handed tin, over

twenty pairs having been knitted by the

rneinbers since the year began. Somne muney

bad aise beon coilectid. for yarn and handed

in, but the snow and state of the roads pre-

vented the nieibers frolul getlng around

Io collect. More yarn 1.s lu be buught and

moire stcks kniCed. More înoney for this

pupose will alsi) be need ed. After somne

discussion regarding ways und inoans tu se-

cure enotigh îoney lu furnish. one bed for

the woundŽd soldiers it was decided lu let

the girls belonglflg lu the News Club lako

this inatter up, the Woînen's Institute 10 give

theni $5 tu begin with, and aise t0 hcip thein

in every xvay possible. Arrangemeints were

mîade for Mrs. Chalinol"5 visit. She is to

iecture in the public hall here on the 28th

and 291h Inst., afterno0on and evening ses-

sions both days. Subjects: Home Glarden-

ing, Live Stock, Souls and Cr0115 and Home

Canning. The public ar~e cordialiy invited

tu attend these lectures, whlch are free.

Miss Olive Atchesun sang a solo, afler which

dainty refreshmnlns were served by Mrs.

RtlhwOli. The nexl ineeting wtll be hotu

un the 111h of April in the publie hall, the

News Club lu fuîrnislh refreshmnns, charg-

ing each nîemiber ten cents, which wiil be

une sînail way of raising fonds. Severai

interesting icîters have been received front

the soidier boys overseas.
On Monday, March 12, an Art and Indus-

try club was forîiid in conneclion wtth the

Cowichafl Womens Institu'e, for the en-

couragement of hume industries, such as

Jame, preserves, woodcraft and art work.

(lfficers elected were: Presîdent, Mr. A.
Burcheft; vice-presidents, Mrs. Biackwood-
Wiemfan and Mrs. Leather; cummittce, Mrs.
Burchett, Mrs. W. Morten, Mrs. Whidden,
Mr4îs. l3arnett, Miss Wylie, Mr. A. J. Huok,
Mir. Parry, Mr. H. C'haimbers; hunorary sec-
retary, Mrs. Macdonald.

HUNTINGDON NEWS
The Upper Sumnas Womnen's Institute met

at the bouse of Mirs. i"îaser York in Hunt-
ingdon on March 8. There weîrc prescrnt
Mesdarîxes C'ampbell, ('oblcy, i'raser, Hart,
McMurphy, Murphy, Porter, Purvis, Skin-
non, Tuily, Winson, Frnaser York, T. F. York;
also two visitors, Mus. liarticît and Miss
Bernard.

Mrs. Porter repoîted sending tu the Ried
Cross Society at New Westmîinster nineteen
pairs socks, ten suits pyjalîtas, one pair 1)11-
low cases, lwo towels. More 'uork xvas ne-
ccived and given oui. Vive pairs of sucks
wene sent by individ ual rrieiiibers tii friend s
at the front. Sobseriptions lu t1e Ried
Cross fond wero reveived fnoîîî Mr. Foohs,
Mr. Campbell and Mi. P'orter. Ton cents
was found in the P. (). box. Mi's. Hart re-
ponted sending $5 to the i)risoners of war
ftînd, and a ictler was read conceirning the
restrictions un the scnding uf private par-
cois, it was moved by Mrs. Campbell, and
carried, that a dollar bo sent for a spectai
parcel te go lu Mr,. Monroe, furnterly nmin-
ister at Whatcont road; aiso a pair of socks
lu be enciosed.

Mrs. T. F. York reported that Miss Hen-
ry 'had arranged an lncrcased pîroduction"
s9chenîe for ber puipils at Whatcom road
school. -Miss Henry is giving cach pupil a
dollar, which is to bo spont on seed, eggs
for, settlng, or live stock, and t11e resultant
pruduce Is to be soid in the fait for sorne
charitable purpuso.

A letter was read fr0111 Miss Hill asking
if any farmners' wives wero wiliing tu take
city ebtîdren as boarders during the si-
mier. Il was declded le put a notice in the
post office, asking any ladies xilling tu do
su to write direct lu Miss Hill, at the City
Hall, Vancouver.

Mis. Chaliiîors' leIter telling of t123 don-
ation of the lectures on the varions sobjecîs
on which she was lu speak xvas read, and it
was decided to hold atternoun mteetings on
Monday and Tuesday tut 2:30.

Memnbers are rcîninded that all womnen
desirous of vollng in provincial elections
zîtoot register befure April 1. A îîtost inter-
esting paper on "Canadian Woinen of
Note" was read by Mi.s. Camnpbell. On ad-
.îournmrent dainty refreshmentS wcrc served
by the.hostess. A collection for prisoners
of war aînoonted lu $1.60, and for the
Y. M. C. A., $ 1.90.

Mis. Chalîiers was engaged as icctuî'er
for the 1917 spning itinerarY of the Worn-
en's Institutes, and special ineetings of the
1Upper Sumas Instltute were held at the
Alexandria rooros on March 12 and 13, aI
2:30 îI.m. each day, at which Mrs. (,hai-
iners spoke. The subects on Monday were:
Soibo tund Crops, Poultry and Farm Animais.
Thore were presenit six inenibers: Mesdames
Cameron. Campbell, Fraser, Murphy, Win-
son, T. F. York; aiso six visitons, Mrs. Har-

rison, Mrs. Owens, Miss Murphy and Messrs.
(Cox, Murphy and Winson. Stormy weather

WOMEN'S SECTION
British Columbia Women' s Institutes

Motto-"FOR HOME AND COUNTRY"

Let Us Supply Your
Bedding Requirements

By Mail
Send for samples of the follow-

iing inentioncd lines of Sheetings
anîd Pillow Cottons:

Reliable qualities, English and
Caniadian manufacture. No
change in prices.

Full Bleached Sheeting
68 in. wide, special 3OC per
yard.
63 in. wide, special 40e per
yard.
72 in . wide, special 40c, 45c,
50e tu 75e per yard.
80 in. wide, special, 65e to
85e per yard.
90 in. wide. special, 60c, 75e
to $1.00 per yard.

Circular Pillow Cottons
40 in. wide, special 30c, 35c,
to 50e per yard.
42 in. wide, special, 3Oc, 35C
to 50e per yard.
44 in. wide, special, 40e and
5o per yard.
45 in. wide, speciai. 40e 10
(50e per yard.
46 in. wide, speciai, 40e to
60e per yard.
48 in. wide, special, 45e to
60e per yard.-
50 in. wlde, speciai, 50e per
yard.

575 GRAN VILLE STREET
VAN COUVER

AGENTS WANTED

W.I i

SPECIAL OFFER
0 oevery wooan that thi le l the best Vac*

Tu'umo as nr made and to introduce it in every
home we wiii Bond it complote with handie and 0%'
hanet protectors. whlch préetet spiaeleing, for ondy

Washos anything tram fineet laceo to heavient bleu'
leets, without wGar or tear-saveg ruibing and cas"«
board drudgccY. Ued equaliy wcll for rinsng, biO
ing or dry cicaning with gaaolior. Lais a lite tim-
Satisfaction gun.raoteed or booney refunded. SeDd
your order to.daY.

GRANT & MeMiLLAN CO.

Deîet. V. P. 5, BOX M53, Toronto, Ont-

iirevcnted a larger attendance. TheO
jects of the lectures were treated in a no

interestiflg mariner, and many (lues0
showcd the audieflce's appreciation. j,
Tucsday af'ernoon better weather C"

lions prevailed and thirteen mnembers O

fou,. visito Is were l)resent. Mesdares 11 fr,

ebe, Clameron Camîpbell, Fraser,' McOf
vray, McMurphy, Murphy, Porter, SkI -X0
Winson Fraser York T. P. York and %
Henry were the inemnbers; Mesdames o
Owens, Ira Sert and Mr. Winson were0 ,
visitors. The subjects were ,Home Cil0

ning" and "Honte Gardens", and airo g
mnuch interest; many vàiuable recipes V
given and ail greatiy enjoyed Mrs. Ca~

ers lectures. J
'I



318 omerSt.Phone Sey. 1515

TO INVESTORS
THOSE WHO, FROM TIME TO TIME, HAVE

FUNDS REQUIRING INVESTMENT
MAY PURCHASE AT PAR

DOMINION 0F CANADA DEBENTURE STOCKF i IN SUMS 0F $500, OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF

Principal repayable lst Octoher, 1919.
Interest payable half-yearly, lst April and 1"t October by

cheque (free of exhange at any chartered Bank in Cana da) at
the rate of five per cent per annum from. the date of purchase.

Holdcrs of this stock will have the privilege of surrcndering
at par and accrued intercst, a8 the eqmivalent of cash, in pay-
ment of any allotment made under any future war loan issue in
Canada other than an issue of Treasury Bis or other like short
date security.

Proceeds of this stock are for war purposes only.
A commission cf one-quarter of one per cent will be allowed

to recognized bond and stock brokers on allotments mnade in
respect of applications for this stock which bear their stamp.

For application forma apply tÔ the Deputy Miuter of
Finance, Ottawa.

DEPARTMENT 0F FINANCE, OTTAWA
OCTOBER 7th, 1916.

Reliability
Prices Competible with Service and Quality

Ward, Ellwood & Pound,
LIMITED

Vancouver 's Most Successful Printers

fil

318 Horner St.
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